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Alton Grove s Heroic Act 
By Carnegie Fund 

The heroic act of a public em-
ployee has won a bronze medal 
end a citation from the Carnegie 
Hero Fund Commission of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 

The employee Is Alton E. 
Grove, an equipment operator for 
the State Department of Public 
Works, who attempted on July 
18, 1955 to rescue a fellow-em-
ployee, John E. Burke, from 
death by drowning in Lock 35 of 
the State Barge Canal at Lock-
port, N. Y. 

A short lime later, Charles J. 
Hall, a representative of the De-
partment on the board of direc-
tors of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association, reported the em-
ployee's heroism to the Associa-
tion, recommending that some 
recognition be given Mr. Grove 
for his bravery. 

In December, 1955, Joseph D. 
'Lochner, CSEA executive secre-
tary, acting on behalf of the 
Association, referred the matter 
to the Carnegie Commission. The 
Commission requested additional 
details, which were supplied by 
Mr. Hall and Mr. Grove's fellow-
workers. 

On October 26 Mr. Grove re-

ceived a letter from M. H. Ploto, 
manager of the Carnegie Com-
mission, informing him that in 
recognition of his heroism the 
Commission had awarded him a 
bronze medal and $500, to be 
given in his name to some 
worthy cause. 

Mr. Grove is a member of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. 

Levitt, De Sapio 
Head Guest List 
of Jewish Aides ~ 

state Comptroller Arthur Levitt 
and Secretary of State Carmine 
DeSapio head the list of guests 
who will attend the fifth anni-
versary dinner dance of the Jew-
ish State Employees Association 
to be held on Thursday evening, 
November 29 at the Cornish Arms 
Hotel in New York City. 

It was reported by the Presi-
dent Morris Gimpelson that the 
KfTalr promises to be a sell out. 
Reservations should be made 
through the ticket chairmen In 
the various departments. These 
chairmen are A1 Greenberg and 
Pearl Freeman, State Insurance 
Fund; Lola Aaront, Ruth War-
shaw, Ben Kramer and Minnie 
Grey, Motor Vehicle Bureau; Her-
man Alpert, Labor Department; 
Edna -Carlin, Tax Department; 
Murray Nadler, Secretary of 
State's Office; Martin Naizel, 
Brooklyn Motor Vehicle Bureau. 

Other dignataries who have 
accepted Invitations are: Tax 
Commissioner George M. Braga-
lini. Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
Joseph P. Kelly. Workmen's Com-
pensation Board Chairman An-
gela R. Parisl. President John 
Powers, President of the C.S.E.A. 
and James J. Carroll, Deputy Ex-
ecutive Director of the State In-
surance Fund. 

Assistant Deputy Commissioner 
Morris J. Solomon of the Motor 
Vehicle Bureau is Guest Chair-
man and Vice President Benja-
min Kramer Is ticket chairman. 

A feature of the evening will 
be the lighting of the Chanukah 
candles and the singing of the 
traditional hymns by Cantor Jack 
$tein of the Merrick L. I. Jewish 
Crater. 

10th Birthday 
For Merit Board 

ALBANY. Nov. 12—New York 
State's Merit Award Board will 
observe its 10th anniversary 
Wednesday night with a dinner 
at the Albany University Club. 

The merit award board, first of 
its kind among state governments 
in the United States, has pro-
cessed over 8,300 suggestions 
from employees in the various 
.state agencies since 1946. Of 
these, 907 have received cash 
awards totaling $65,000. Certifi-
cates of Merit were awarded to 
more than 580 employees during 
the same period. 

There iiave been six awards of 
$1,000 or more, the largest for 
$2,500. 

The present three-member 
board Includes Edward D. Igoe 
of the Department of Taxation 
and Finance, chairman; James 
J. SuUivan of the Department 
of Social Welfare, and Robert A. 
Quinn of the Civil Service De-
partment. 

Anderson Is Named 
To Spa Authority 

ALBANY, Nov. 5 — Governor 
Harriman has announced the ap-
pcintment of Lennarth C. Ander-
son of Rochester as a member of 
the Saratoga Springs Authority. 

He succeeds Carl S. Hallauer, 
also of Rochester, whose term ex-
pired June 30. 

New Highway Bond Issue 
Vifill Increase Department 
W o r k 
Little 

Load; 
Effect 

Election Has 
On Others 

Few Changes Seen 
In State Service 
As Result of Vote 

ALBANY, November 12—The 
results of last week's election are 
expected to have little effect on 
state Civil Service employees— 
with one major exception. 

The exception is the heavy 
voter approval of Proposition 1, 
the $500 million highway bond 
issue. 

While political party leaders 
were still speculating on their 
gains or losses, 12,000 employees 
of the Stat« Department of Pub-
lic Works, back on the job after 
the Election Day holiday, were 
ejeing a mountain of work 
ahead. 

Staff rndermanned Now 
Passage of the highway is ex-

pected to enable the state ad-
ministration to place under con-
tract a multi-million dollar high-
way construction program, begin-
ning this fall. To State Public 
Works Department employees 
this means an Increased work-
load for a staff which is presently 
undermanned. 

The department, ham-strung 
by a shortage of engineers and 
draftsmen, can be expected to 
place Increased emphasis on their 
campaign to recruit more work-
ers. Demand for these specialists 
is also expected to Increase pro-
motion opportunities within the 
department. The prospective 
workload also presents the pos-
sibility for exteasive overtime 

and overtime pay, with Budget 
approval. 

Top Post Changes Likely 
At the same time, the re-elec-

tion of President Eisenhower and 
the election of State Attorney 
General Jacob K. Javits to the 
U. S. Senate may pave the way 
foi- personnel changes in two top 
state agencies—the Department 
of Law and the New York Sta^e 
Thruway. 

President Eisenhower has an-
nounced his intention to appoint 
Thruway chairman Bertram D. 
Tallamy to head the $33 biUion 
Federal highway program. If the 
appointment is confirmed, con-
trol of the authority would be 
opened to Governor Harriman 
and the jobs of about 500 Thru-
way workers, mostly in the ex-
empt or labor class, could be up 
for political "grabs." A labor 
sJiortage, however, will prevent 
such a grab. It is believed. 

Importance of Javits' Decision 
About 115 assistant attorney 

general posts will fall as "politi-
cal plums" to the Harriman ad-
ministration if the Senator-elect 
falls in a bid to have his succes-
sor named by the Republican-
dominated Legislature. Present 
state law permits the Govei'nor 
to name the new department 
head except when the Legislature 
is in session. 

In order to Insure continued 
Republican control of the state 
attorney general's office, Mr. 
Javits would have to delay being 
seated until Jan. 9, when the 
Legislature meets. Congress con-
venes Jan. 3. 

No Veto-Proof Legislature 
Although the Republicans 

GEO. B. COLE, JR. NEW FULTON COUNTY HEAD 

George B. Cole. Jr., second from left, new president o{ the Fulton County chapter, CSEA, 
is seen being congratulated by Ambrose J . Donnelly of Albany, field representative for 
the Association, at the chapter's annual banquet October 25 in Johnstown, N. Y. The oth< 
ers, from left, are Kenneth Hulbert, first vice president; Carrol A. Walsh, Johnstown City 
Attorney, toastmaster; Mrs. Leonard Brownell, chapter second vice president, and T. Q. 

Abel, past president of the chapter. 

picked up seven State Assembly 
and three State Senate scats, 
they fell just short of a "veto-
proof" Legislature. 

This will continue the situation 
which existed last year when 
support of both the Republican 
dominated Leislature and the 
Democratic executive branch 
were needed to insure the pass-
age of needed Civil Service legis-
lation. 

New Legislators 
Among the new legislators, to 

whom Civil Service employees 
should write on Civil Service 
matters, are the following: 

Senators: Irwin Pakula, Queens 
(R.—7th District!; William T. 
Conklin. Brooklyn (R. 14th Dis-
trict); John J. Marchi. Rich-
mond (R. 19th District 1 and 
Joseph F. Periconl, Bronx (R. 
29th District*. 

Assemblymen: Harry J. Don-
nelly, Brooklyn, (3rd District); 
Luigl Marano, Brooklyn (12th 
District); Joseph Previte, Queens, 
{4th District); Alfred D. Lerner, 
Queens (11th District); George 
W. Harrington, Bronx (10th Dis-
trict) ; Thomas E. Ferrandina, 
Bronx (11th District*, and Par-
nell Callahan, Bronx (12th Dis-
trict). 

New Promotion 
List Set To Get 
Right Man In Job 

ALBANY, Nov. 12—A unique 
Civil Service promotion list has 
been established by the State 
Civil Service Department for the 
State Department of Public 
Works. 

The list, for promotion to sen-
ior civil engineer, design, has been 
broken down to " A " and •B" 
classifications. 

All candidates in a direct line 
for promotion to the position were 
placed on the "A " list, with a flrst 
chance at appointment. 

Other department employees, 
not presently doing design work, 
were placed on the "B" list. 

Purpose of the two lists, of-
ficials said, was to permit the first 
chance of appointment to go to 
woricers who are now in tlie de-
sign field. 

The "A " and "B" system is ex-
pected to be used In the future for 
establishing promotion lists for 
engineering jobs. 

Topping the "A " list was James 
J. Demasi, of Schenectady, witli 
101 23. Third was Robert C. Kea-
thing, of Albany, witii 99.77. 

The "B " list was headed by 
Harry A. Jansen of Troy. 

SOCIAL SECDRITY for publ ia 
employees. Follow the news on thia 
Important subject In The LCAD< 
CR weekly. 
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Big Need 
For NYC 
Clerks 

New York City men and women 
from litgli-scliool nge to retire-
ment age may apply until Christ-
mas Eve for jobs as clerks In the 
City government at $2,750-$3,650 
yearly, or $53-$70 a week. The 
lower priV is what one gets at 
start. Annual increa.ses bring one 
to top of grade and a long-service 
Increment to the maximum figure. 

Appointees to the 40-hour-a-
week job are eligible for optional 
health Insurance Fimd coverage, 
the employee paying only half the 
cost, and after 25 year.s' service 
possible retirement at half pay 
nt age 55 minimum, with propor-
tionately more for longer service. 

The age limits arc 17 to 70. No 
f-xpcrience or education are need-
ed to apply, but a high school or 
jquivalency diploma will be re-
quirrd before appointment. None 
Is retniircd when one applies. 
Candidates will be given a year 
to meet the educational require-
ment. Consult the Board of Edu-
cation, 110 Livingston Street, 
Brool;lyn. N. Y., about an equiv-
Klency diploma. 

The City stresses the fact that 
It needs a large list of eligibles to 
fill the numerous clerk jobs that 
will arise. 

l low to .^pply 
Apply now. in per.son, by rep-

re.sentative or by mail to the City 
Civil Service Commission's filing 
section, 96 Duane Street, New 
York 7, N. Y. If applying by mail, 
be sure to enclose a self-addressed 
nine-inch envelope, stamped six 
cents for return, otherwise your 
application will not be honorecj. 
The last day to apply is Monday, 
December 24. 

Mrs. Antoinette Coccaro, 
Mother of A. J. Cocccirc, 
Dies: Rites Held Nov. 7 

A Requiem High Mass was Jield 
for Mrs. Antoinette Coccaro, who 
died Nov. 5, at St. Clare's RC 
Church in New York on Nov. 7. 

Mrs. Coccaro was the mother 
of Anpelo J. Coccaro, chairman 
of the Metropolitan Conference 
of the Civil Service Employees 
A.<^sociation. 

Burial was In St. Raymonds 
Cemetery. 

Immigration Jobs 
Open at the Borders 

Immigration patrol Inspector."!, 
nt $4,525 a year, are needed by 
the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service. Jobs are in various 
cities and towns near the land 
borders and also certain coastal 
areas of the southwestern part of 
the United Slates. Only men 
^:hould apply. Address the U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Immigra-
tion and Natinalization Service, 
119 D Street NE, Washington 25, 
D. C. 

Certificates Presented for Completinq Courses at Wiilowbrook 

Exam Study Books 
Itetllent ifudy bookt by Xrco 

In preparatlan for current and 
coming cioma tor public lob*, 
aro en tola a< Tho LCADBR book-
itora, 97 Duane St, New York 7, 
N. Y. two blockt north of City 
Hall, Ittt woit of Broadway, See 
advarHsomont, Fage 10. 

Certificates for completion of supervision courses were pre-
sented to employees of Wiilowbrook State School, Staten 
Island. Front row, from left. Dr. H. H. Berman, director; 
Mrs. Marie Vantine, Mrs. Lillian later , Mrs. Helen Pierce, 
Mrs. Ann Schneider, Dr. M. Lazar, assistant director; Michael 
Mclnerney. Rear, seated. Dr. M. Jacobs, assistant director; 
L. W. Hale, business officer; Malcolm Johnson, Thomas Conk-

ling, Dr. F. B. Glosser, ossistont director; J. Malone, Paul 
Kemp, Morris Pierce, J. Parsons, F. Angeliili, E. Hart, and 
F. Carroll. Frank DeJulio and James Malone (not shown) 
got certificates, too. All certificates were for completing the 
courses on fundamentals in supervision directed by Mr. 
Pierce, except for Mr. Malone. who studied refrigeration 
and air conditioning. 

11,416 to Be 
Called to Test 
For Sergeant 

A four-hour written te.st will be 
given on Saturday, January 5 to 
11,416 candidates for New York 
City police .sergeant. The test, 
weighted 50, will be held in eight 
City high .school,s. 

Manhattan residents will be 
tested at Seward Park. 350 
Grand Street, New York City; 
Brooklyn candidates at Tilden 
High, Tilden Avenue and East 
57th Street, and Lincoln, Ocean 
Parkway and Guilder Avenue, 
Brooklyn; Staten Islanders, Cur-
tis High, Hamilton Avenue and 
St. Maries Place; Bronx residents, 
Roosevelt, East Pordam Road and 
Washington Avenue, and Taf t , 
East 170th Street and Sheridan 
Avenue, and those from Queens, 
Lane, Jamaica Avenue and Dex-
ter Court, Brooklyn; Cleveland, 
Himrod Street and Grandview 
Avenue, and Richmond Hill, 114th 
Street and 89th Avenue, J\ieens. 

Differential Pay 
Asked for Per-Diems 

W A S H I N G T O N , Nov. 12—Fed-
eral agencies are being requested 
by the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission to give per diem employ-
ees equal rates for overtime, night 
shift difTerentiale, holiday and 
other types of penalty pay. Clas-
. ification employees get no such 
difl'ereijtials. 

K I I I T « H t l A I . 

Mental Hygiene Plank 
* 

DU R I N G tlio rocont race for the noveinorsliip of Ohio, 

ail tiiuisual "plank" appeared in tlie platform of 
both caiuli(late.s — increased expenditures for mental 
heallh i)ro};'ram.s. 

Now, it i.sii't loo unu.siial for political candidates to 
plump for increased service to the montallv ill but it 
•struck us i-alher forcefully that both men backed up their 
pledges with specific promises. 

Foremost among these was increased pay for hospital 
attendants in mental institutions. Asrain, both men met 
on common ground. They said, in effect, that service to 
the mentally ill could not improve until the salaries of 
those that work with the mentally ill become attractive 
enough to encourage a full and sympathetic career in 
this vital field. 

Promotional o))portunites, educational counses, im-
proved physical plants and better personnel direction were 
among the areas cited for vast improvement. 

The need in the mental health .field in Ohio is not 
far away from the needs in the same field in New York 
State. 

We call New York State's altention to the bipartisan-
ship platform of the Ohio candidates and ask it apply 
the same direct thinking to our own mental health prob-
lem. 

Institutional I'equirements must be met in order to 
render our citizens their proper due. The State can place 
our institutions on their proper level when the new Legi.s-
lature convenes in January. 

We urge the Governor and members of both houses 
to give this problem immediate attention. 

4 OUT OF STOIUOKKEI'KK TEST 
The Personnel Department has 

declared ineligible four of the New 
York City employees who applitd 
fOi promotion to storekeeper. 

Food Jobs for Men 
The VA Hospital, Northport, 

L. I., needs men as food service 
workers at $1.39 an hour. No ex-
perience is needed, but applicants 
must be able to read and write 
English. Apply to the Second 
U. S. Civil Service Region. 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y., until further notice. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
LISTS TO BE EXHAUSTED, ALSO 

Jl'NIOK rt .^NNER RESULTS 
Fourteen candidate.*? passed, 11 

failed the New York City test for 
Junior planner, the Personnel De-
PHrtment tinnouuceU, 

The policy voted by the Board 
of Estimate, of exhausting all 
existing New York City promotion 
eligible lists, will include the ad-
ministrative a.ssistant lists, said 
P e r s o n n e l D i r e c t o r Joseph 
Schechter. 

A news relea.se i.ssued by the 
Personnel Department stated that 
all the current eligible ll.sts for 
senior clerk, senior stenographer 
and supervising stenographer will 
be exhausted, but that this policy 
will not apply to promotions from 
supervising clerk to administra-
tive assistant, which will be made 
only if the vacated job has not 
been earmarked for downgrading. 

The way the press relea.se was 
worded led to an interpretation 
that admini.strative assistant lists 
are excluded. The statement did 
pot spuintal ly ko «,tal», ttUlioujU 

allowing the inference because of 
the manner in which the limita-
tion on prospective downgrading 
was expressed.« This led another 
Joseph Schechter, a leader of the 
American Federation, of State 
County and Municipal Employees 
local in the Wel fare Department, 
to write his namesake, asking for 
clarifying assurance. 

"The implication,' replied Per-
.sonnel Director Schechter, " that 
the promotion policy followed in 
the past would not be applied to 
the existing administrative assist-
ant promption lists is inaccurate. 
The Board of Estimate policy con-
tained in Resolution 605 of June 
28, 1956 applies to the adminis-
trative assistant lists, and the 
Board of Estimate has exprcsied 
no change In policy,' 

Fire Captain 
List Expected 
On Dec. 18 

The New York City Per.«.onncl 
Department fini.shed rating the 
fire captain written test, and be-
gan averaging pa.ssing candidates' 
mai'ks in Parts I and I I . Record 
and .'•eniority are scheduled to be 
rated t, is v.e'k. 

Of the 1.158 candMi^.s le.sted 
last Dccemijer 17, 640 p^.tJied P^irt 
I, and 300 Part I I . 

An eligible li.st of about 300 
names is expected December 18. 

Clerk-Stenos 
And Typists Needed 

The Office of the District En-
gineer, U. S. Army Corps of En-
gineers, is seeking woman clerk-
stenographers at .^3,175, and 
typists, at $2,960. 

Clerk-stenographer candidates 
need a four-year commercial higli 
.school or business school course, 
and must take dictation at 80 
words a minute. Typists must type 
accurately .straight copy at 45 
words a minute. 

Apply to the Engineers' New 
York district office. 111 East 16tli 
Street, New York 3, N. Y., until 
further notice. 

CATAI-OOI E M E \ HONORED 
The Navy Meritorious Civilian 

Service Award was pre.sent€d to 
Fred Moerlins of Garden City, 
and a superior accomplishment 
award of $200 to Matthew Kanas 
of Flushing, both employee.s of 
the U. S. Navy Material Catalog 
Office, Brooklyn. 

I l\ll. ^hK\KIS I.KADKIt 
AiiitM'U-iii) l.tudliig Nv̂ tbiiiuKUiln* 

fur I'liblio Kiiiiilos'fct 
I.KM)! !! t'l III.IC.^nONt*, IND, 

Ut liii.iiui SI., New Viirk 7, N. V. 
IlKi'kmiiii 8««II0 

Kiitfrfil hi-t'i'iid-i-Iaiis iiialtvr Octnbcr 
Ilia!), lit I he iHikt otHct at N<'\« 

Vork, N. V. iiiiiliT Ui« Alt at March 
3, Ih;u. Miiiilii'r uf Auilii Uur«au vl 
CIri'iiIttllnim, 

tjubmrliilliiii I'rlce t.l.AO r«i I cu 
liiiliiiiliiul eo|tUa, 1U« 
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Sanitation 
Dept. Exam. 
On the Horizon 

New York City soon will be ad-
vertising for sanitatlonmen at 
$3,950 a year, about $76 a week, 
to start. That Is the present rate, 
but Local 831, Teamsters, Is ne-
gotiating with the City to get the 
pay raised. John DeLury, union 
president. Is pressing also for a 130. 

Police Job 
Unusually 
Apply Until Nov.30 in Person or by Mail 

Prospects 
Good 

New York City Is extremely 
anxious to get a large response 
In the patrolman (P.D.) examina-
tion for which applications will be 
received until Friday, November 

75-25 pension plan, whereby san-
itatlonmen would be able to re-
tire at half pay after 20 years; 
the City meanwhile contributing 

percent, the men 25, of the 
co,st. 

Commissioner Andrew W. Mul-
rain of the Sanitation Depart-
ment has requested that an ex-
amination be held. I t is now up 
to the City Civil Service Com-
mission to order it. That Is ex-
pected to be done soon, so that 
applications will be received dur-
ing three weeks of one of the 
early months of 1957. 

700 Names on Present List 
The existing eligible list con-

sists of about 700 names, the 
number left on the list of 4,448 
established on October 7, 1953. 
The number of the last eligible 
appointed is 3,680. While the dif-
ference between that and 4,448 
Is more than 700, removal from 
the City, deaths, end appoint-
ment to other jobs, account for 
the seeming disparity. Also, 700 
names does not mean that the 
present h.st will last more than 13 
months, at a 50-a-month appoint-
ment rate, because of declina-
tions, deaths, absence, removal, 
and the like. 

The present list is "moving" at 
the rale of 40 to 50 a month. An-
other 50 will be appointed effect-
ive December 3. Certification of 
names of eligibles is being made 
now. 

The sanltalionman exam may 
take nearly a year to complete, 
but the present eligibles would be 
protected against the new list 
killing the old one, by use of the 
present'list luitil everyone on It 
lias received a job offer. 

Idea of Requirements 
The present pay scale is $3,-

e50-$4,850. Three annual Incre-
ments of $300 each account for 
the $900 rise. But the salary may 
go up as the result of Mr. De-
Lury's negotiations. 

The requirements this time are 
expected to be the same us last. 
No experience or formal educa-
tion will be required. Candidates 
must pass a simple written test 
and rather stiffer medical and 
physical tests. 

Requirements in Last Test 
The last test was open "to all 

male persons who shall not have 
passed their 40th birthday on the 
last day of the filing of applica-
tions." War veterans, and some 
others who served during the war 
on duty recognized as military, 
are permitted to deduct from ex-
cesslve age, the time spent In such 
service. 

Other requirements were a 
chauffeur's license. minimum 
height 5 feet 4 inches (bare feet ) , 
and 20 40 vision in each eye sep-
arately, g!as.ses allowed. Candi-
dates could be rejected for any 
dl-sease, Injury or abnormality 
such as hernia (no truss allowed', 
defective color vision, defects of 
tho heart or lungs, defective hear-
Ing in either ear, and varicose 
veins. 

"Looliiiig Inside," L E A D E R ' S 
weekly culumii of analysis and 
turecaiit, by II. J. Bernard. Read 
It regularly. 

The Personnel Department has 

fourth year. That may be regard-
sd by applicants as minimum on 
a 40-hour week basis, especially 
as police pay is on the way toward 
being stabilized on Just that 
basis, and Police Commissioner 
Stephen P. Kennedy and Presl-

resorted to various methods to j dent John E. Carton of the Pa-
promote response, because It feels trolmen's Benevolent Association 
that the patrolman list just is-
sued will not even meet the Po-
lice Department's needs for 1957. 
This is another way of saying that 
appointment prospects for elig-
ibles produced by the coming 
written, medical and physical tests 
will be better than ever. Also, the 
Personnel Department would like 
to produce such a large list from 
the current applicants that It 
won't have to hold a patrolman 
test for two years. One a year 
has been the recent necessity. 

Applications Issued by Mail 
To stimulate recruitment, the 

Personnel Department is issuing 
and receiving applications by mail, 
and the Police Department Is 
helping recruitment by issuing ap-
pliatlons at station houses. Mall 
applications must be accompanied 
by a six-cent-stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope at least nine 
inches wide. 

The base pay at .start Is $4,000 
a year, a little more than $77.50 
a week, but that's for a 40-hour 
week. Policemen work 42 hours a 
week, and for the extra two hours 
get 5 percent more, so in a year 
$4,200 is earned. Besides, after 
successful completion of the nine-
months probationary period, a 
uniform allowance of $125 a year 
Is granted. 

Pay rises $210 a year after the 
first year, $525 more at the end 
of the second, and $656 at the 
end of the third, making the total 
more than $100 a week in the 

are cooperating to get patrolman 
pay raised generally. 

9-Point Program 
Aids Enlistment 
Of Patrolmen 

New York City's solicitation 
of patrolman candidates is be-
ing conducted under a nine-
point program. 

1. Applications issued and re-
ceived by mail. 

2. Applications l.ssued, but 
not received, at police stations. 

3. Distribution of 50,000 
posters advertising the career 
opportunities of the police job, 
and the examination itself. 

4. Utilization of youth groups 
to get the posters displayed in 
store windows. 

5. Personal encouragement 
by policemen themselves to 
men within the age limits to 
apply. 

6. Publicity releases to the 
press. 

7. Six short announcements 
a day on radio stations, and 
a 15-minute program on the 
City's own station, WNYC. 

8. Mention by Police Com-
missioner Kennedy in all his 
public talks of the opportunity 
to apply now, 

9. Speeches by five members 
of the Personnel Department's 
recruitment division along the 
same line. 

r a y Increase Expected 
The expectations are that pay 

will go up, with the extra two 
hours a week eliminated, though 
the elimination depends consider-
ably on the City being able to 
obtain a large enough eligible list 
this time. The Commissioner 
wants the quota Increased to 25,-
000, which would also require 
more men, and since the 40-hour 
week would involve an addition of 
at least 5,000, the demand for 
eligibles seems destined to exceed 
the supply. 

The written test, judging by re-
cent examples, will not be difllcult, 
though study for it is advisable, 
but the medical and physical 
standards are rigorous, while the 
investigation of record and char-
acter, made by the Police Depart-
ment as agent for the Personnel 
Department, Is extremely so. False 

STEPHEN P. KENNEDY 

gree to get a lifetime job that 
assures them of more than $100 
a week after three years, and, 
besides, offers the opportunity to 
retire after 20 years' service at 
half the pay received at retire-
ment time. By then the present 
applicants might be lieutenants. 
captains or even inspectors, and 

answers to required questions, if $50 a year pension is added for 
spotted, will cause a candidate's j each additional year, up to 10 
rejection, as will evidence of bad years, hence the maximum then 
character, criminal activities, or would be half pay plus $500. 
unsocial conduct. Even non-crim-
inal offenses may exclude a can-

Out at 41 at $,-.0 I'll 
Men appointed at age 21 thus 

didate. There have been cases o f , could retire at 41, at what would 
rejection where the applicant was be. at present rates, more than 
separated from his wife and had $50 a week minimum, and if they 
refused to support her. 

Demands made on them may 
have Social Seciu'ity coverage 
through another job, or seit-em-

strike some candidates as being j ployment, including work after 
over-strict, but the Personnel and , police retirement, could retire 
Police Departments both feel that again, at age 65, this time on 
the best protection against the Social Security at $1,300 a year 
possible appointment of morally j more (present rates', or $3,900 a 
or socially unfit men is to make ; year total, nearly as much as 
the character investigation stiff what they got when they started 
and keep it stiff. in the Police Department. 

The Police Department offers I High school graduation or pos-
excellent career opportunities. For I session of a high school equiva-
Instance, promotion pospects are , lency diploma Is required for ap-
far better than in the Fire De-
partment. 

There are not many opportuni-
ties for men with no college de-

HARRIMAN ATTENDS RETIREMENT PARTY 

Governor Averell Harriman (second from left), on his way to keep a speaking engage^ 
ment in town, takes time out to drop in at the party qiven to Dr. James P. Keileher (lett), 
retiring director of Rome State School. The others are Mrs. Keileher, Dennis A. GrifRn, presl-
ident of the Board of Visitors: Dr. Theodore Boum, acting dirctor, and Dr. C. V. Lewis, 

assistant director. 

polntment, but lack of eiihor 1» 
no barrier to applying. The edu-
cational requirement may be met 
any time before appohitment. 

Age Requirements! 

Applicants must be at least 19 
years but under 29 years of age 
on November 30. The Administia-
tive Code states that no ptison 
may be appointed a patrolman 
unless he has reached hi.'? 21st 
birthday. As to maximum age, 
certain groups of veterans may 
deduct from their actual age the 
length of lime they spent on rec-
ognized military duty. 

Applicants must be not less 
than 5 feet T'̂ s Inches tall Iti 
bare feet and have 20/20 vision 
for each eye, separately, without 
glasses. 

The written examination has 
been tentatively scheduled for Sat-
urday. February 16. 

Apply to the Piling Section, De-
partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y. 

Kirsner Head of . 
Nassau Unit 

Charles Kirsner was elected 
president of a new unit of Nas-
sau chapter, CSEA. It is the unit 
of the Department of Water Sup-
ply and Sanitation, Operators 
and Maintenance Division. Tha 
group's first mectlns was held 
November 7 at the Elks Club, 
Hempstead, N. Y . 

Other oflicers elected were 
Charles Samansky, first vice pres-
ident; Eugene Breen, second vice 
president; James McDonough, 
secretary; Peter Motley, tieas-
uier, and Richard McKenna, ser-
eeant-at-anns. 



THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE 

By JOHN F. POWERS 

IVcsidciil 

Civ i l Service ICniploycca Associal ion 

40-llonr W rek Affirmed ffiil i\ot Alicayt Prnrlicnl 

The basic work week for state employees is forty hours. The Civil 
Servicc Law and the new Attendance Rules affirm this. Yet through-
eut the stale service there are thou.sands of employees who must 
work longer hours—.some 48, .some 44, and even .some we have heard 
as much as 54 hours per week. I t is true that some of these employ-
ees are compen.sated for their overtime. But .some are not. All of 
these overtime people mu.st work these longer hours as conditions of 
their employment. These pockets of employees are found everywhere 
—in institution.^, In public works, in the Saratoga Spa, and in the 
State Police. 

These hours of work, longer than 40 hours, are anachronisms in 
the state service. They go back to labor conditions prevailing between 
the 1890's and the beginning of the first World War. They are par-
ticularly outdated when a recent survey points to a .shortening of the 
work week below 40 hours. In the area studied, 46 Co of the people 
employed in New York City are currently working a shorter hour 
schedule, 22 Co in the Newark, New Jersey and 21 San Francisco 
and Oakland. 

Litde Reason For Extended lltmrs 

La.st year (he Governor and the Legislative took .steps to reduce 
the work week of the stale employees. We are happy that great pro-
gress has been made—and we hope that the job will be completed 
this year. There is little justification for the continuance of over-
time hours. There is little reason why thou.sands of employees should 
be singled out from their fellow workers and made to work for longer 
hour.s. It is obvious to anyone that working conditions which tolerate 
long hours for one employee and .shorter for an other can only beget 
friction, morale loss and other employee trouble. The number of 
these longer hours employees is relatively small when compared to 
the number of slate workers. I t should not bo an insurmountable 
ta.sk to readjust their working hours to the basic work week. 

I*roper Pleu Made Century if^o 
About a century ago a group of civilian employees of the Navy 

Department memorialized the Congre.ss for a reduction of their work 
hours to compare with tho.se of outside indu.stry. The last sentence of 
their memorial might be used today by the state employees we have 
been discussing: "We do not conceive that we demand anything from 
the government but one's rights which have been acknowledged by 
the generality of employers through out the union." 

Probation Jobs 
Total 102; 
Apply Now 

A 4 m V I T I K S O F E A I P I . O Y E E S IIV S T A T E 

There are 102 openings in the 
New York City courts for proba-
tion officers at $4,550 to $5,990. 
the higher figure attained through 
annual f i id longevity increases of 
$240 each. The grade 10 jbb of-
fers opportunities from promotion 
to senior probation officer at $5,-
150 to $6,590. 

The positions are open to all 
qualified U. S. citizens. Appointees 
must be between 21 and 55. Oth-
er requirements are a baccalaur-
eate degree registered with the 
Univa-sity of the State of New 
York and one of the following: 
graduation from an approved 
school of social work, two years' 
experience in casework for* a rec-
ognized .social agency, or a mas-
ter's degree by Febnary , 1958 in 
sociology, phychology or criminol-
ogy, plus one year's ca.sework> ex-
perience. 

Apply now, in person, by rep-
resentative or by mail to the Per-
sonnel Department's Application 
Division, 96 Duane Street, New 
York 7. N. Y . No mail applica-
tions will be honored unless ac-
companied by a .self-addressed, 
six-cent-stamped envelope at least 
nine inches v.-ide. The closing date 
is Friday, November 30. 

The Maintenance Tax Refund 
In July, 1956, our A.s.soclation ended a lon-Ume slruggle and 

won a million dollar victory against Federal taxation on maintenance 
and subsistence of New York State employees who live on State 
propejty for the convenience of their employer. 

This victory was achieved through the efforts of our As.sociation's 
legal stafT and Mortimer Kassell, the nationally-known tax expert 
and special as.sociation Tax counsel. This A.ssociation achievement 
will mean tax maintenance refunds for all our employees who live 
on the grounds year after year. Individual saving from one year 
will pay, for these people, their Associalion dues for the next 12 
to 15 years. 

Retroactive Refunds 
In addition to future and past recoveries on this tax maintenance, 

thousands of our employees will receive retroactive tax refund.s for 
the years of 1952-1953. The 5.000 applications forwarded by our 
Association headquarters are now being processed by the Office of 
the Director of Internal Revenue and refunds will be in the mail 
shortly for these employees. 

A Federal regulation permits the tax department to approve up 
to one third of the total in.stitution personnel in connection with 
the maintenance tax deduction. 

Twenty-two per cent (22'/t> of our Menial Hygiene employees live 
on the institution grounds with all our institutions having le.ss than 
33":o the maximum percentage permitted in each Institution to 
make a tax maintenance deduction. It was ruled by the Mental 
Hygiene Department that all our employees who live on the grounds 
in our department do so at the convenience of the employer so they 
would be easily available to handle matter.s in the event of any 
emergency situation that might arise. 

Hundreds Hare Mot Yet iiled 
There are hundreds of employees who have not taken advantage 

of filing returns for retroactive payments for 1952-53. Some of these 
are employees who have retired from State service since 1953. The 
last date for filing claims for refund on 1952 income tax was March 
15, 1956. However, affected employees can still file for the 1953 
refund up to March 15,1957. Any persons who feel that they are 
entitled to a refund for 1953 and have not filed should vi.sit the 
nearest office of the Internal Revenue Bureau to get forms and 
advice nece.ssary for filing the tax. refund application. 

Thousands of dollars may be lost by employee.") who do not 
file for this maintenance tax refund. Be sure ta visit your local 
tax bureau If you are eligible for this refund and have not already 
filed for your return. 

MHEA To Meet 
With Dr. Hoch 
On Nov. 20 

A meeting of the olficers and 
special committee of the State 
Mental Hygiene Employees As.so-
ciation will be held on Tuesday, 
November 20, at 1:30 P.M. in the 
office of Mental Hygiene Com-
missioner Paul H. Hoch, State 
Office Building, Albany. 

Attending will be Emil Im-
presa, MHEA president; Will iam 
Rossiter, first vice president; 
Jesse Davis, second vice presi-
dent; Sam Cipolla, third vice 
president: Dorris Blust, secre-
tary-treasurer, and the following 
committee members: Thomas 
Ccnkling, chairman; Elizabeth 
McSweeney, Sarah Collins, A l -
bert Launt, Albert Williams, 
Ainsle Coons, John Cottle, A. J. 
Coccaro and John Gravellne, 
Mental Hygiene Department rep-
resentative to the Civil Service 
Employees Association. 

A panel discussion will be held 
on various topics pertaining to 
benefits for Mental Hygiene In-
stitution employees. The agenda 
will include items submitted by 
various Mental Hygiene represen-
tatives throughout the state 
Items must be confined to de-
partmental problems. 

Newark Stale School 
A cordial welcome is extended 

to the new director, Dr, Frank R. 
Henne. whose appointment be-
came effective Octoljer 1. Dr. Hen-
ne was formerly a.ssi.stant director 
at Harlem Valley State Hospital. 

On September 13 the dedlcj>-
tion of the new boys' and girls' in-
firmaries took place. The invoca-
tion was given by Rev. Fi-ederlck 
Dorst. Arthur N. Christy, president 
of the board of visitors, introduced 
all members of the board and wel-
comed about 200 visitors and em-
ployees. Rev. John Connolly, resi-
dent chaplain, gave the dedicatory 
prayer. Dr. Arthur Pence, Deputy 
''ommissioner of Mental Hygiene, 
delivered the main address. Dr. 
Isaac N. Wolfson. former Director, 
made a few remarks, and thanked 
all for their cooperation and help-
fulne.ss. Rabbi Tobias Roth rave 
the Benediction. Choral singing by 
the girls and boys from the .school 
was enjoyed, after which refresh-
ments were served. Preceding the 
program the Drum and Bugle 
Corp gave a drill. 

Prances Howard and Emma 
Hatshorn toured eastern New York 
State on their vacation. 

Seventy-five employees and 
friends enjoyed the chapter clam 
bake held Sept. 12. Celeste Rosen-
kranz, president of the We.stern 
Conference, Amelia Klaepfel f rom 
Buffalo, and Tom Canty from Al-
bany were gnuests. Prizes were won 
by Amelia Klaepfel, Jack Range, 
Cora De Wol fe and Francis Da 
Sain. Thanks to Andy DeWolfe and 
committee for a fine bake. 

Seven hundred five regular fcnd 
-seven a.s.sociate members nv now 
registered with our chapter mem-
bership commiltee. Let's make ic 
100 per ,-.ent. 

Mr. find Mr.s. Charles Harding 
attended the World Series games 
in New York City. 

" ' h e t " Pelis, Harry Ross and 
Everald Youngs, v.ent fishing in 
Canada. 

Sympathy to Mr. and Mis. Ab-
ram Joris on tlie death of their 
daughter-in-law. 

Helen Benton, staff attendant 
at Infirmary, is convalescing at her 
home in Sodus. 

Marie Donaldson accompanied 
her son Jack to New York City 
September 19, where he sailed on 
the Queen Mary to study at the 
University of Paris. 

Vera Palllster, occupational 
therapist, was guest of honor at 
a dinner held at the Old World 
Inn, September 26. She is leaving 
for a three months advanced con-
struction course at Marcy State 
Hospital. 

Congratulations to Harold Sieg-
walt and Fay Hynian on their 
marriage October 6. 

Gordon Pratt, was elected 
president of the Western New York 
Mental Hygiene Bowling League, 
at a meeting held at Sonyea, Sep-
tember 25. 

Richard Kellar was pleasantly 
surprised on his birthday, by many 
of his friends. 

Deepest sympathy to Jane Cal-
non on the death of her si.ster, 
Helen, of Norfolk, N. Y . 

ASSEMBLY 50 YEARS OLD 
The Civil Service Assembly is 

celebrating its golden anniversary. 
On January 1 its name will be 
changed to the Public Personnel 
Association. 

2,152 E X A M APPL ICANTS 
The State announced that as 

of October 31, 2,152 applications 
for professional and technica: as-
sistant had been received. 

Darling Have You Been To 

RAFAEL'S 
for 

Steaks - Chops - Lobsters 
FULL COURSE DINNER 

2.25 
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

Dancing Fri., Sat. 
PARTIES, BANQUETS, 

WEDDINGS 
LATHAM, N .Y. 

Cedar 7-7844 ADom 8-7S33 
Mo:t Beautiful In Upper N. Y. S. 

Kelly Clothes, Inc. 
FINE MEN'S CLOTHES 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

THAT YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY 
621 RIVER STREET 

2 Blocks North of Hoosick St. TROY. N. Y. 

Questions answered on rIvH Mr-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER 
87 Duwie Street, New Xorb 7, N.Y 

SOCIAL SECURITY fo r pub l i c 
employees. Follow the news on this 
subjcct III the LEADER. 

PREPARE YOURSELF NOW FOR 
COMING U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS 

During the next twelve months there will be many appoint-
ments to U. S. Civil Service jobs in many parts of the country. 

These will be jobs paying as high as $340.00 a month to start, 
rhey are well paid in comparison with the same kind of jobs in 
private industry. They o f fer far more security than is usual in 
private employment. Many of these jobs require little or no ev-
perience or specialized education. They are available to men and 
women between 18 and 55. 

But in order to get one of these jobs, you must pass a Civil Serv-
ice test.Tlie competition In these tests is inten.se. In some ca.ses 
as few as one out of five applicants pass! Anything you can do to 
Increase your chances of passing Is well worth vour while. 

Franklin In.stitute is a privately owned sch.iol which helps many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute Is the largest and oldest 
oi-ganization of this kind and It Is not connected with the Govern-
Qient. 

T o get full Information free of charge on these U. S. Civil 
Service jobs fill out the coupon, stick to postal card, and mail, T O D A Y 
or call at offlce—open 9:00 to 5:00 daily. The Institute will also 
show you how you can qualify yourself to pass these tests.. Don't 
delay—act NOW! 

Electronic Jobs 
Offered by U. S. 

Electronic scientists, electronic 
engineers, and physicists, at $4,-
480 to $10,320 a year, are being 
sought for duty with the Navy 
Underwater Sound Laboratory, 
New London, Conn., or the Air 
Force Cambridge Research Cen-
ter, Bedford, Mass. Apply at the 
two agencies at the addresses 
given. 

GET \0L1R ARCO BOOK FOR 
RAILROAD CLERK EXAM 

Franklin Institute, Dept. C-66 
130 W. 42nd St., N̂  Y. 18, N. V. 

Rush to me entirely free of charge (1) a full description of U. S. 
Civil Service jobs: (2) free copy of illustrated 36-page book with 
(3) list of U. S. Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare for 
one of these tests. 

Name Aee 

Street Apt # . . . 

City Zone State 

Coupon is valuable. Use it before you mislay it. 



FROM PAGE BOY TO SENIOR SUPERVISOR 

Daniel P. Hoffman, senior tax adminisfrativs supervisor and member of fhe board of con-
ferees of the Corporation Tax Bureou, who started as a page boy at $30 a month, was 
honored on the 50th anniversary of his entry into the State service. He receives a com-
memorative scroll from state Tax Commission President George M. Bragalini (right). 
Bernard A. Culloton, secretary to the S t a t i Tax Commission (second from left,) is beside 
Harold J . Connors, director of the Corporation Tax Bureau. 

Exams That NYC Keeps 
Open Continuously 

The New York City Personnel 
Department is receiving applica-
tions for the following examina-
tions. The closing date appears at 
the end o: each notice. 

Unless otherwise stated, apply In 
person or by f.iall to the D;;part-
ment'3 application bureau. 96 pu-
ane Street, New York 7. N. Y. 

OPKN-COMPI 'T IT IVE 

7811. 1:LK( TK ICAL KNGINIOER-
ING DKAI 'TSMAN, sixth flling 
period, $4,550 to $5,uy0: 37 vacan-
cies, various City departments. Pee 
5.4. High school graduation and 
four years' n-levant experience, a 
baccalaureate degree In engineer-
Ins from an institution registered 
uith New York Slate University, or 
nn equivalent combination. (No 
closing date.> 

7854 ASSISTANT ARCI I lT l iCT , 
third niing period, $5,750 to $7,190; 
53 vacancies, \ arious City depart-
ments. Pee $.1. Baccalaureate de-
gree in architecture registered with 
tlie New York Slate University and 
three years' appropriate experi-
ence, or an equivalent combina-
tion. (No closing date.) 

7755 JUNIOR ELECTRICAL 
ENCilNEER. eleventli filing period. 
$4,550 to $5,990. Various City de-
partments, r2l vacancies. Pee $4. 
One of the following: baccalaure-
ate degree in engineering register-
ed with New York State Univers-
ity, high school graduation and 
four years' relevant experience, or 
an equivalent of education and ex-
perience. (No closing date.) 

7758. JUNIOR C IVIL ENGIN-
EER, fifteenth tiling period, $4,550 
to $5,990; 353 openings, various 
City departments. Pee $4, Similar 
requirements to those for 7755, 
Junior electrical engineer. (No clos-
ing dale,) 

7808. ASSISTANT CIVIL EN-
GINEER, fourth flling period, $5,-
750 to $7,190; 285 openings, vari-
ous City departments. Fee $5. Bac-
calaureate degree registered with 
New York Slate University plus 
three years' appropriate experi-
ence, or an equivalent combina-
tion. (No closing date.) 

7810 ASS ISTANT MECHANI-
CAL ENGINEER, third fihng peri-
od, $5,750 to $7,190; 80 openings. 
Various City Departments. Bac-
calaureate degree in mechanical 
engineering registered by New 
York State University and three 
yeari ' appropriate experience, high 
school graduation and seven years' 
relevant experience, or an equiva-
lent combination. (No closing 
date.) 

7851 OCCUPATIONAL T U E K A -

WEEK-END W O R K REDUCED 

Postmaster Robert H SchafTer 
announced that outgoinit week-
end mail Is now processed at two 
New York Post Office terminals. 
Instead of at tliree. The con.soli-

AT NEW YORK POST OFFICE 

dat io i , he said, resulted from 

complaints of postal clerks abou. 

weeU-end assignments to termin-

als other tha \ their regular base. 

Vacancies from lime to time. Hos-
pitals and Health Departments. 
Fee $3. Open to all qualified U. S. 
citizens who graduated from an 
approved occupational therapy 
school or who are registered ther-
apists recogniTiecl by the American 
Occupational Tlierapy Association. 
Form A experiencn oaner required. 
(No closing date-. 

7880. ASSISTANT ACTUARY , 
grade 7, $3,750 to $4,830. Four 
openings, various City depart-
ments. Collese Series application 
Form A experience paper re-
quired. Graduation from an ap-
proved school of occupational 
therapy or recognition by the 
American Occupational Therapy 
A.= .̂sociation as a registered thera-
pist. Fee $ 3 . Exam March 20. 
iNc closing date). 

7562. STENOGRAPI I I R. first 
filing period. $3,000 to $3,900. Va-
cancies in various City depart-
ments. Fee $f No formal educa-
tional or experience requirements. 
Typing speed, 40 words per min-
ute: stenogiapliy, 80 words per 
minute. Applii ation must be filed 
in person. (No closing dale.) 

7810. ASS ISTANT MECHANI-
CAL ENGINEER, third flling peri-
od, $5,750 to $7,190; 80 openings, 
various City departments. Fee $5. 
Baccalaureate degree In mechani-
cal engineerins registered with 
New York Slate University and 
three years' relevant experience, 
high school graduation and seven 
years' such experience, or an equi-
valent combination. (No closing 
date.) 

7812 MECHANICAL ENGIN-
EERING D R A t T S M A N , sixth fil-
ing period, $4,550 to $5,990. Eight 
vacancies, various City depart-
ments. Fee $4 High school gradu-
ation and four years' appropriate 
experience, baccalaureate degree 
registered with New York State 
University, or an equivalent, (No 
closing dale.) 

7757. C IV IL ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN, eleventh filing pe-
riod, $4,5,50 to $5,990; 60 vacancies 
In various City departments. Fee 
$4. Requirements are the same as 
for 7812, mechanical engineering 
draftsman, except for specializa-
tion in civil engineering. (No clos-
ing dale.) 

7688 P I B L U HEALTH NURSE, 
first filing period, $4,000 to $5,080; 
97 vacancies, Department of 
Health, Fee $3, Graduation from 
an approved nursing school with 
30 houis in courses including pub-
lic health, social aspects, psychol-
ogy and education, and communi-
cation skills areas; plus a New 
York Stale R N.'s iicen.se for ap-
pointment. (No closing date.) 

7850. D E N I A L HYGIEN IST , 

U. S., state 
And NYC Seek 
Stenos, Typists 

The demand by Federal, State 
and New York City for steno-
graphers and typists continues. 

No experience is required. 

STENOGRAPHER 
Start IMuxiiiium 

Annual Week Annual Week 
U.S. $2,960 $56.90 $3,685 $70.90 
State 2,893 55.50 3.490 67.00 
NYC 2.750 52.90 3,650 70.00 

T Y P I S T 
Start Maximum 

Annual Week Annual Week 
U.S. $2,690 $51.70 $3,200 $61.50 
State 2.620 50.00 3,340 64.20 
NYC 2.750 52.90 3,650 70.00 

Where to Apply 
Apply until further notice. 
For Federal jobs, apply in per-

son, by representative, or by mail 
to U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y. If applying by mail, do 
not enclose rfeturn postage. 

For State joljs, apply in person 
to the New York State Employ-
ment Service, 1 East 19th Street, 
New York City. 

For New York City jobs also 
apply in person to the NYSES at 
the 19th Street address. 

The NYSES screens candidates. 
Those found suitable are sent to 
the New York City Personnel De-
partment. 96 Duane Street, or the 
State Civil Service Department, 
270 Broadway, depending on the 
branch of government in which 
the applicant seeks a job. 

Vacancies from time to time. Fee 
$3. Current registration certificate 
of a New York State dental hy-
gienist's license. (No closing date.) 

I ' IST. Kradt* 7. $'J,750 to $4,830.first tiling perioU, $3,250 to $4,330. 

Visual Training 
OF CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
Bus Operator, Sanitation 

Man. Trackman 
FO« THB EYESIGHT TESTS OF 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optomatrisi Orthoptitt 

SOO Weal 2;5r(l St., N. Y . C 
K/ A|i|il Ital) — » ( U niMU 

STATE COURT ATTENDANT 
Supreme, Count-/, General Sessions & Surrogate's Court 

EXAMINATION SOON 
Starting Salaries as high as $5)790 Annually 

Be Our Guest at Opening Class Session 
WED., NOV. 21, AT 7:30 P.M. 

For Full Details Phone or Visit 

Change of Our Jamaica Location 
The Jamaica Division of the Delehanty Institute, formerly at 
90-14 Sutphin Blvd., Jamaica, has removed fo lis new spacious 
building of 

91^1 MERRICK BOULEVARD, JAMAICA 
Our new location Is convenient fo all forms of fransporta-

fien. If is across the street from the Bus Terminal, one block 
from fhe Jamaica Ave, "L " Terminal, and 3 blocks from the 
169th St. IND. Subway station. 

PREPARATION for POPULAR PROMOTIONAL EXAMS 

Classes Now Forming for 

• A C C T r i C D V »<IAGISTRATES. SPECIAL SESSIONS 
H d d i . b L C n i V • ond DOMESTIC RELATIONS COURTS 

• SUPERVISORY CLERK • SENIOR CLERK 
(in Various BOROUGH and CITY DEPARTMENTS) 

• LIEUTENANT in m FIRE DEPT. 
ENROLL AT ONCf. You will receive valuable material for study 
of home In advance of class sessions which will starf fhe first 
week of January, 

TRANSIT PATROLMAN 
N, y. CITY TRANSIT AUTHORITY 

Salary $5,580 a Year After 3 Years 
NO EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE REPUIREMENTS 

AGES up to 32 Years - Old . r for V. israni - MIN HEIGHT : 5 ft. 71/2 In-
N. Y. City Residence Is Not Required for This Exam 

PHYSICAL TEST COUNTS S0<̂ o OF THE EXAM 
Be Our Guest of on OPENING CLASS 

MANHATTAN: MON., NOV. 19 at 1:15; S:4S or 7:45 P.M. 
or in JAMAICA: TUESDAY. NOV. 20 at 7:30 P.M. 

RAILROAD CLERK (Station Agent) 
MANHATTAN: THURS at 7:30 P.M. . JAMAICA: MON. at 7 P.M. 

Applications Are Now Open for 

PATROLMAN - n * c police DEPT. 
Salary $5,705 a Year After 3 Years 

visit and Ba Examined by Our Physicians Wiihoui Charge 
CLASSES IN MANHATTAN & JAMAICA — DAY or EVE 

Opportunities for Men & Women. 17 Yrs. and Up 

CLERK Salary $2,750 to $3,650 
Applications Are Now OpenI 

Excellent Promotional Opportunities to SENIOR CLERK at $3,500 
to start and SUPERVISING CLERK a) $4,500 Start. Chances 
fo Advance Later to Positions up to $7,500 and Higher. 

Manhattan: Tues. at 7:30 P.M. . Jamaica: Thurs. at 7 P.M. 

CARPENTERS— $6,212 A YEAR 
7 Heur Day, 250 days' work a year, regardless of weather. Five 
years' practical experience required. Full Civil Service benefits. 
Classes In MANHATTAN: Thurs. at 7 P.M.-JAMAICA: Wed. at 7.P.M. 

SANITATION MAN - N. V. C . S A N I T A T I O N DEPT 

"ALAK® $3,950 A YEAR ($76 a Week) 
iNcreaiei During 3 Yri to $4,850 year ($93 O Wk.) 

Promotional Opportunities up to DISTRICT SUPT — $7,450 
CLASSES: MANHATTAN: THURSDAY at 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

JAMAICA: MONDAY at 7:30 P.M. 

Class Now Forminq for Exam for 

• HOUSING INSPECTOR - $4,250 to $5,330 
DUTIES: Inspect Multiple Owollings and other structures for violations 
of laws, rules and reguatlons. 
Promotion Opportunities to Sr. Housinq Inspector at $4,150-$&,590 

Inquire for Details and Information About Our Classes 

QygJI'^ ARE " interested in any of the above courses 
l A I E I ^ m J E '"'i.^* y " " ^̂  if^Bni' e class session as our 
" t L V ^ W I V l t ! guest to observe the quality of tha instruction. 

• VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANICS • DRAFTING • RADIO I TELEVISION 

• SECRETARIAL. STENOGRAPHY t TYPEWRITING 

744 D E L E H A N T Y 
MANHATTAN: 115 EAST 15 STREET, near 4 AVE 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK BLVD.. bet, Jamaica & Hillside Aves 
Phone GR 3-6900 for Information On Above Courses 

t t l - f e . N UON. 10 IKI 0 <% M In U I'.M. — tl\TII!l)\V4 U A.M li> I I'.M 
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Promotion Without Exam 
PIlOiMO'riON willioiit examination is proving to be one 

of the most vexing problems of New York City's Career 
ancl Salary Plan. What the result will be nobody can say. 
Questions of legality and equality are raised. Some cases 
attacking examinationless promotions already are in the 
couiis. 

A priiiiaiy consideration would naturally be the state 
Constitution's requirement that pi'omotions, so far as 
practicable, shall be determined by examinations which, 
so far as pi'acticable, sliall be competitive. The City Civil 
Service Commission is relying on the established legal doc-
trine that practicality is not confined to the examination 
itself, but takes into account also the surrounding circum-
stances. In this case the history of the position and of the 
employee himself vould be a part of the relevant facts. 

The Precedent of the Thonsaiuh 
Thousands of employees in the ungraded service, 

Avhose jobs were audited, were working in their original 
beginners' titles, obtained perhaps a decade ago, had 
moved up to positions of responsibility, and were receiv-
ing considerably higher pay than their titles, but not their 
Avork, permitted. Certainly that presented a problem. 
Some v/ere bureau directoi's, office managers, high-level 
supervisors, and the like. 

One might dismiss the Avhole matter by saying that 
it is illegal to work out of title. But the situation in which 
the employees found themselves was not of their own 
nmhing, and the sovvicrs thev worn rendering were valu-, j .. , 

, , . , , , , , . , , , , cations sometimes are denied sole-
ablo to the City. The employees liad acquired a wealth jy because one does not know 
of experience, if not material things, and had made good, j the right person. That situation 
So the City reclassified them, one by one, to appropriate can create conditions of mis-
titles and pay under the Career and Salary Plan on the management, 
basi.s-of what the on-the-job study had shown. Against 
that particular operation there was objection, too. 

NUnSE DEPLORES 
R O T A T I O N IN HOSPITALS 
Editor, The Leader: 

This letter is in reference to 
the article you published concern-
ing the nursing shortage in New 
Yorlt City hospitals. 

It Is true that salaries should 
conform with new standards. 
However, one of the most im-
portant reasons for the shortage 
is the rotation routine. This was 
fine 25 years ago, when married 
nurses were not allowed to work 
in the hospitals, but not now. 

I am a licensed practical nur.se 
with 20 years of hospital experi-
ence. I live four block.s from a 
lai'ge City hospital and want to 
work there. However, I am told 
I must be rotated. 

A City hospital is busy 24 hours 
a day. Couldn't cla.sscs be held 
every four months, on cach shift, 
for men employees? There are 
many private and semi-private in-
stitutions with this type of pro-
gram for registered and practical 
nurses, and attendants. New em-
ployees may start only during 
certain months of the year—Sep-
tember, January and May. The 
classrooms are there, the patients 
arc the same, the routine does not 
differ too much. 

Nursing, like all other profes-
sions, must adhere to the time 
and circumstances. 

BLANCHE SAPPER 

POLIT ICS AS AN A ID 
T O CIV IL SERVICE W O R K E R S 
Editor, The Leader: 

I t is not unusual for civil ser-
vice personnel to become members 
of a political organization. Desired 
extra-curricular dividends are 
then considered more likely. 

There is nothing nefarious 
about this. No more might be in-
volved than an assignment nearer 
home. 

Still, equally meritorious appll-

M O D E R N P U B L I C 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N 

THE M ICH IGAN MUNIC IPAL L E A G U E S Personnel Servlc* 
completed a survey of longevity pay plans In Michigan cities. 

The League found that nearly one-quarter of the cities of be-
ween 10,000 and 50.000 population recognize length of service. The 
average service time for an employee to be eligible is five years. The 
range is one year in a single city to 11 years in two others. 

Methods of computing the amount of longevity pay varied. 
Some cities pay a specified dollar amount, some a percentage of 
the base pay rate, while others a percentage of the maximum rate. 
Where specified dollar amounts are paid, the usual figure is $100. 

Iter mil III out Pleas hy the Million 
The Los Angeles Civil Service Commission promotes recruitment 

by printing job offers on the back of tickets i.ssued by a bus com-
pany so passengers who've paid their fare can be identified. A pas-
senger has to turn in the ticket on getting off, or pay the fare. 
About a million tickets a month are distributed by the company. 

Here's a sample of the reverse side of the ticket: 
"Los Angeles Needs Alert Young Men 

"As 
"Police Officers and Firemen, $417-$489 mo. 

"Apply Room 5, L.A. City Hall. Tel l a Friend" 

Diffidence toward the clubhouse 
approach has been dubbed un-
realistic. Living under the de-
mands of a particular code, we 
are told it is stupid, if not fool-

Now we come to the graded service, the one in which 'hardy, not to conform. Further, 
Graded Service Deserves Equality 

llow Unions Fare in Pay Drives 
Union membership of government employees has a varied back-

ground, says Professor Roliin B. Posey of Northwestein University. 
The so-called craft unions in the Federal service, such as those 

for letter-carriers and in the custom and immigration .services, have 
tried to get complete unionization and he reports tliat they have, for 
the most part, succeeded. In spite of duplication and competition 
among themselves, they have been able to establish a going-wage 
basis for getting rates. Federal wage boards tend to match the rates 
prevailing in private indu.stry. 

Craft workers at the state and local levels of government are 
also largely successful in their eflorts to get their union pay scales 
incorporated into the pay schedules of employing governments, he 
adds. He believes that the variety of unions among state and local 
government employees i.s not as disadvantageous to them as the 
welter of unions found In th6 Federal service. Dual unionism exists 
In slate and local Jurisdictions, he says, but on a far less competitive 
basis. 

titles are slotted into pay brackets with minimum and 
maximum salary levels. Here, too, we find that extenuat-
ing circumstances exist, and that, while it would be just 
as practicable to hold competitive examinations as it 
•would have been in the case of the ungraded service, the 
exception was not invoked by the City. This introduced an 
inconsistency not easy to defend. There may be areas 
and conditions under which the courts could sanction 
examinationless promotions under a policy administered 
impartially. 

There is precedent in the Career and Salary Plan 
itself foi- promotion in the graded service without exam-
ination. The Plan sets up a table of equivalencies under 
Avhich employees foi'merly in unlimited salary grades (no 
ceiling to the grade) were permitted to hold this ad-
vantage, though their titles were reclassified to grades 
in Ihe new pay schedule that do have ceilings. Former 

we are reminded that despite the 
antiseptic aspect of a merit sys-
tem, civil service was born in the 
travail of political labor. 

Personal Motives 
Shall we kowtow to this sophis-

ticated analysis? May we not then 
take the next logical step and 
say that all citizens should be-
come dues-paying members of a 
party? The larger the member-
ship, the stronger the restraint on 
unfair horsetrading. 

Widespread joining-up is un-
likely. Thus we are left with an 
arrangement in which the length 
of the club membership roster re-
flects purely personal aims. 

The civil service worker is re-
peatedly cautioned against politl-

R-rade 5 clerks are an example. In such cases the employee cal activity. Nevertheless in his 
Jiad to be holding a title on the equivalency list when P^'mHted memberships he should 
4, 1 p 1 111 1. • i ri- i be able to voice an opinion aimed 
•he Career and Salary Plan went into effect. 

Uniform Policy t\eeded 

If the City felt it had legal authority to continue 
unlimited pay for employees in titles that now had an 
upper pay limit, on the ground that all who qualify un-
der the exception are treated alike, it is difficult to under-
stand Avhy the principle of equality was not extended 
to the whole classified service, graded and ungraded. It 
i s quite possible that the courts would recognize the need 
for some promotions without examination, under over-
V'hehning proof of practical necessity, but hardly if the 
City makes llesh of one group and fowl of the other. 

at preventing arbitrary preferen-
tial treatment. 

Thanks for a Free Society 
Somehow the tradition prevails 

that the civil service employee is 
expected to confine his thinking 
to the routine of his dally duties. 
He is supposed to cleanse himself 
of animadversions. In some cases 
perhaps this is asking too much. 

We offer nuich thanks that we 
live In a society unafraid to ex-
amine and discuss the incongrui-
ties possible in a democracy. 

JULIUS CHAlErr 

Strikes Prohibited, But— 
Strikes, the most potent weapon of unions in private industry, 

are forbidden by many local and Federal laws, he asserts. The Ta f t -
Hartley act forbids Federal employees to strike. Tl ie National Fed-
eration of Federal Employees has an anti-strike provision in its con-
stitution, as have many other public employee organizations, like the 
Civil Service Employees Association. 

Strikes of government workers do happen, however, even la 
states that have legislated against them. Professor Posey feels that 
just as laws do not stop crime, so anti-strike laws will not stop strikes. 
The control should lie in preventing causes of strikes. He points out 
that no strike of government employees has ever resulted from a 
breakdown in collective bargaining. 

He estimates tiiat future problems may stem from the following 
causes: 

1. Negotiations on terms and conditions of employment. 1 
2. Negotiations on wage rates, thus depriving Icsislative bodies of 

the right to set wages. 
3. Disagreement over the propriety of government unions af-

filialing with the APL-CIO. 
The last point is likely to be crucial, he declares in an article in 

"Public Personnel Review." To government unioni.sts, affiliation will 
be greatly desirable, but Is certain, to tho.se concerned about Im-
partiality in public service, it will be undesirable. 

QUESTION, PLEASE 
AS I A M an eligible on the po.st 

office clerk list, I have been of-
fered a Christmas job at the post 
office. If I accept, will my name 
be taken off the list? C. E. 

No. 'Your emergency Christmas 
job would in no way jeopardize 
your standing on the list. 

though some decisions are y e t t o 
come. 

AS A W A R VETERAN, may I 
claim veteran preference more 
tlian once? K . G . 

Claim it more than once, yes; 
use it more than once ( for Jobs 
with the state oi; its communi-
ties) , no. You do not exhaust your 
veteran preference until you ac-
tually use the extra points grant-
ed. 

HOW LONG do the appeals go 
on, under the New York City Ca-
reer and Salary Plan? C.V.E. 

They may go on indefinitely. 
The Salary Appeals Board is prac-
tically at the end of hearings on 
appeals so far submitted, al-

I WAS DISCHARGED from the 
army under circumstances other 
than honorable, (not a dishonor-
able discharge, mind you). That 
bars me from some civil sei-vlc^ 
jobs, I 've discovered, but does It 
bar me from all? B. E. 

Not necessarily. I t is within th « 
discretion of the Civil Service 
Commission to accept you, but It 
would not likely do so for critical, 
sensitive or responsible jobs, In-
cluding ones on which the em-
ployee carries firearms. 

SOCIAL S E C U R I T Y 
H O W DOES one obtain a re-

placement for a lost Social Se^ 
curity card? A. B. 

Apply for a duplicate card at 
your nearest Social Security o f* 
flee. I t will bear the same ao* 
count number as your original 

.(Contiuued on Paee 7J, ^ ^ 
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Law Cases 
Counsel Sidney M. Stern's week-

ly report to the New York City 
Civil Serv'i-e Commission on law 
cases lollows: 
J l ' D I t l A I . DECISIONS 
Trial Term. New York County Sii-
lirrnie Court 

Going V. Kennedy. Petitioner 
was appointed probationary pa-
trolman (P.D.) on February 1, 
1955. During liis probationary 
period It was found by police 
surgeon.s that he had hyperten-
sion and he was personally served 
with notice of termination a., an 
unsatisfactory employee on Au-
gust 1, 1956. The court found that 
lie was not dismissed at the end 
of his probationary (then six 
months) service. It further found 
that the police commi.ssioner did 
not have the power to terminate 
his employment for the reason 
eiven, as that did not coastitute 
"unsatisfactory service", and held 
that only the director of person-
nel and not the police commis-
sioner may disqualify and term-
inate the services of a probation-
ary appointee for physical vmfit-
ness. The court found the action 
of the police commi.s.sioner arbl-

Question, 
Please 

(Continued from Page fi) 
card. Your Social Security record 
is kept under the name and ac-
count number shown on your 
card. 

FAST HIRING FOR THESE U. S. JOBS 

WHKN I CHECKICD my Social 
Security account, I found that my 
recent military service -was not 
credited. I had understood that 
credit of $160 a month should 
have been given for active mili-
tary service in World War I I and 
later. J. P. O'M. 

Willie for Social Security pur-
poses these credits for military 
service count the same as wages 
In civilian employment, they are 
not actually listed on your wage 
record. Determination of your 
wage credits will be made when 
you make an application for re-
tirement benefits or for a deter-
mination of disability, or when an 
application is made in the event 
of your death. It will be necessary 
at that time to furnish proof of 
military service, and if you were 
discharged, proof that the condl' 
tions of discharge were other 
than dishonorable. 

trary and capricious and granted 
the order reinstating the petition-
er with back pay. 
Special Term. New York County 
Supreme Court 

Suttle V Kennedy. Petitioner 
was dismissed at the end of his 
probationary term as patrolman 
(P.D.i During such period he was 
on two occasions late In report-
ing for duty and was once guilty 
of losing his shield and not re-
porting the loss promptly. The 
court .set the matter for a hearing 
to determine whether or not the 
action of the police commission-
er was arl)itrary, c '"inus or un-
reasonable. 

Key Answers 
Tentative 

R:\lLRO.\D STOCKM.W 
Promotion, New York t ity 

Transit Authority 
1 A: 2. C; 3, B; 4. D; 5. C; 6, B; 
1 D; 8, C; 9. A; 10, C: 11. A; 
12, B; 13.D: 14. A: 15. B: 16, C; 
17 C; 18, D; 19, D; 20, A; 21, C; 
22 B: 23, A; 24, C: 25, B; 26, D; 
27, A: 28. A; 29, C; 30, B; 31, D; 
32, A; 33, B: 34, C; 35, A; 36, D; 
37. C; 38, A: 39, D; 40. B; 41, A; 
42 C- 43, B: 44, C; 45, A; 46, C; 
47. B; 48, B; 49, C: 50, D; 51, D; 
52 A: 53, C; .">4, D; 55, B; 56, A; 
57, C; 58, B; 59, A; 60, E; 61, C; 
6^ A: 63. E; 64, B; 65, B; 66, C; 
67, B; 68. C: 69. D; 70, A; 71, B; 
72 C; 73. D: 74. A; 75, D; 76, A; 
77, B; 78, D; 79, C; 80, B. 

Last day to protest to New York 
City Civil Service Commi-ssion, 
299 Broadway. New York 7, N.Y., 
is Saturday, November 24. 

ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR 
1, C; 2 C: 3, D; 4, C; 5, C; 6, A; 
7, A; 8, D: 9, A: 10, A; 11, D; 
12, A; 13, D: 14, B; 15, C; 16', D; 
17, B: 18. D; 19, D; 20, B; 21, C; 
22, B; 23, A; 24, C; 25, B; 26, C; 
27. C; 28. C: 29, D; 30, D; 31, C; 
32, P; 33, K ; 34, S: 35, E; 36, C; 
37. A; 38, J; 39, B; 40, C; 41, A; 
42, A; 43. A: 44, B; 45, C; 46, B; 
47, E; 48, H: 49, A; 50, C; 51, J; 
52, B; 53, A: 54, B; 55, A; 56, D; 
57. B; 58, B; 59. G; 60, D; 61, E; 
62, P; 63. J: 64, A; 65, B; 66, C; 
67. F: 68. K : 69, C; 70, B; 71, D; 
72, B: 73, C: 74, B; 75, A; 76, D; 
77, C: 78, B: 79, C; 80, B. 

Last day to protest to New York 
City Civil Service Commission, 
299 Broadway, New York 7. N.Y., 
is Monday, November 26. 

Followhi? is the latest list of 
Federal job opportunities in New 
York and New Jersey for whieli 
hiring is fast. Applications will be 
aerepted until further notice. 

Applicants must be at least 18 
to apply unless otherwise stated. 
The salaries quoted are starting 
salaries, Annuuncemeiit numbers 
and places of application are 
shown in each notice. 

2-18-3 (56P. c h e m i s t . $6,115 
to $11,610, New Jersey and New 
York. Board of U.S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Picalinny Arsenal, 
Dover. N.J. 

218-5 f56i. PHYSICIST. $6,115 
to $11,610. Board of U.S. Civl 
Service Examiners, Picatinny Ar-
.senal, Dover, N.J. 

2-32 (561. E.NqiNEER (24> 
fields, $6,115 to $11,610. Director. 
Second U.S. Civil Service Region, 
641 Washington Street, New Yoik 
14, N.Y. 

2-8-6 (54 >. FOOD SPECIALIST 
(equipment). $5,440, Bayonne, N.J. 
Board of U.S. Civil Ssrvice Exam-
iners, U.S. Naval Supply Depot, 
Bayonne, N.J. 

—STENOGRAPHER. $2,960 to 
$3,415; TYP IST , $2,690 to 3.175. 
Minimum age 17. Eligibility in a 
written exam plus appropriate ed-
ucation and experience for the 
$3,415 and $3,175 joljs. Send Form 
5000-AB for jobs in the follow-
ing locations: New York City 
Newark. N.J., and Syracuse, jobs, 
U.S. Civil Service Region, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N.Y. For jobs in the following lo-
cations. apply to the U.S. Civil 
Service Examiners in the location 

A4 T I V I T I K S 

IS IT POSSIBLE for the Social 
Security tax to be deducted on 
more than $4,200 a year? L, P. 

If you have more than one em-
ployer. each diflerent employer 
must deduct the tax on all wages 
lie pays you up to the maximum. 
If you pay the tax on total wages 
of more than $4,200, you may 
claim the excess tax as credit on 
your Income tax return for the 
year. If you were charged with 
excessive payments by the same 
employer, he must refund the ex-
cess to you. 

School Crossing 
Guard Exam Set 
For December 8 

The New York City exam for 
school crossing guard will be lield 
on Saturday, December b nt 0 
A. M. at Seward Park High 
School, 350 Grand Street, New 
York City. The Police Department 
Job pays $1 50 an hour. 

More than 1.800 applications 
had been received last week. 
There are about 500 jobs In all 
boroughs. Piling closed November 
10. 

Pilgrim State 
Pilgrim chapter's regular meet-

ing was held November 1 in the 
lounge of the Community Stores 
Building. President John Cottle 
greeted the members, saying he 
was very happy to see so many 
new faces—more than 2,050 mem-
bers have signed up, and the 
membership committee is still go-
ing strong. 

The chapter's first -social event 
will be a harvest social and dance 
for members, their families and 
friends on Friday, November 16, 
in the amusement hall. The time 
is 8:30 P.M. There will be profes-
sional entertainment, door prizes, 
refreshments and dancing to the 
music of the Pilgrlmaires, all at 
no charge. Mary Helen Sahle, 
first vice president, is acting as 
general chairman for the aflair. 
All memljers are cordially invited 
to bring guests and enjoy the fun. 

Members are urged to attend 
the next regular meeting, to be 
held Thursday, December 6. A 
district field representative for 
the CSEA wilt discuss attendance 
rules. 

Tompkins 
Board of Education news: Sym-

patiiy is extended to Louis Hull 
on the death of his wife. 

A speedy recovery to Madora 
P^ker, ill since October 1. She's 
returned home from the hospital. 

Notes from County Hospital: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Broadhead are 
vacationing in New York. 

Other vacationers are Recha 
Schnial, Helen Dennis and Helen 
Deavney. 

concerned: Port Washington and 
Kings Point, Naval Training De-
vice Center. Port Washington, 
N.Y.; Hudson County. N.J., U.S. 
Naval Supply Depot, Bayonne, 
NJ . : Lyons, N.J., V. A. Hospital, 
Lyons, N.J., Dover, N.J. and vicin-
ity. Picatinny Arsenal, Dover, N J, 

2-34 (56t TABCL.VTING MA-
CHINE OPERATOR, C A R D 
PUNCH OPER.\TOR, $2,960 and 

$3,175, New York City. Applicant! 
must pass written test and need 
from three to six months' appro-
priate experience. Form '5000-AB 
to Director. Second U.S. Civil 
Service Region, 641 Washinelon 
Street, New York 14, N.Y. 

2-71- (.56) DENTAL HYGIEN-
IST, .ii3.415, V. A. Hospital, North-
port, L.I. One needs registration as 

(Contuiiied on Page 10) 

INFORMATIVE SERIES #3 
YOUR C.S.E.A. A & H PLAN 

THE EXCLUSIONS 

This paragraph tells you what your policy does not 

insure. Compared to many individual policies your 

C . S . E . A . Plan is to your advantage because the exclu-

sions'are minimal. The C . S . E . A . Plan provides the most 

coverage for your premium dollars. 

Underwritten By 

The Travelers Ins. Co. Hartford, Conn. 
Administered By 

Ter Bush & Powell, Inc. 
148 Clinton Street Schenectady. N. Y. 

INQUIRE TO-DAY 

G E N E R A L 
E L E C T R I C 

Bjg-screen. big-set re. ception with a set that you can carry wherever you got 
• ^ N I Z E D P I C T U R E 

• W H E R E V E R A 
C O N S O L E W I L L W O R K L 

• D E P E N D A B L E 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I N 
P E R F O R M A N C E I 

WEIGHS ONLY 
32 pounds 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

EASY TERMS 

•htr imall rfown paymMif 

See an Actual Demonstration af 

R O E B L I X G , l i v e 
155 EAST 44th STREET 

Bet. Lexington & 3rd Ave. 

New York 17, N. Y. MUrrqy HiH 



NYC Exams Now Open 
You may apply now for the fol-

lowlnir New York City tests. The 
last day to apply appears at the 
end of each digest. 
. Apply in person or by mail to the 
New Yorli City Personnel Depart-
ment, application bureau, 96 Du-
ane Street, New Yorii 7, N. Y., just 
opposite The Leader offices. No 
mall applications will be honored 
unless accompanied by a self-ad-
dressed, six-cent stamped envel. 
ope. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

744.5. CLAIM EXAMINER, $4,000 
to $5,080. Several vacancies, sever-
al City departments. Pee $3. High 
school or equivalency diploma, 
plus one of the following: four 
years' claim adjusting experience 
for a railroad. Insurance company, 
governmental agency, or law 
office; a baccalaureate degree reg-
istered by New York State Univer-
sity plus one year's fleld Investiga-
tion experience; graduation from 
a recognized law school, or an 
equivalent. iFrlday, November 30). 

7882. CLERK, $2,750 to $3,650; 
193 vacancies in various City de-
partments. Pee $2. No education 
or experience needed. For ap-
pointment, a high school or equiv-
alency diploma. (Monday, Decem-
ber 24). 

7:!86. DENTIST, C7,l0vi tf. $8,900. 
About 140 vacancies. Health, Hos-
pitals and Welfare departments. 
Fee $5. Graduation from an ap-
proved dentistry school and a cur-
rent New York State dentist's 11-
cen.se. Form A experience papers 

Where to Apply 
U. S . -Second Regional Office. 

0. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street. New York 
14. N. Y. (Manhattan). Hours 8:30 
to 5. Monday through Friday: 
closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at post offlces, except the 
New York. N. Y., post office. 

STATE - Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.. Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of SLate 
omce Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street. Albany, N. Y., Room 212: 
State Ofrice Building, Buffalo 2. 
N Y. Hours 8:30 to 5. excepting 
Saturdays, 9 to 12. Al.so. Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
e.st(M', N. Y., Tuesdays, 9 to 5. All 
of foregoing applies also to exams 
for county Jobs conducted by the 
Slate Commission. 

NYC NYC Department of Per-
sonnel. 96 Duane Street, New York 
7. N. Y. (Manhattan) two block 
north of City Hall, .lust west of 
Broadway, opposite The LEADER 
office. Hours 9 to 4. closed Satur-
days.except to answer inquiries 
9 to 12. Tel. COrtlandt 7-8880. Any 
sq pinoiis 'iauuos.iOd ;o lUPuii.iBd 
mail intended for the NYC De-
Rddressed to 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. 

Board of Education. Teaching 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel. ULster 8-1000, 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines for reaching 

the U. S. State and NYC Civil 
Service Commission offices in NYC 
follow: 

State Civil Stnvice Commission, 
NYC Civil Service Commission — 
IND trains A, C, D . AA or CO to 
Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; 
BMT Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
— I R T Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station. 

Data ou Applications by Mail 
Both tlie U. S. and the State 

issue application blanks and re-
ceive filled-out forms by mail. In 
applying by mail for U. S. jobs do 
not enclose return postage. If ap-
not enclose return postage. Both 
the U.S. and the State accept ap-
plications if postmarked not later 
than the closing date. Because ot 
curtailed collections, NYC resi-
dents should actually do their mail-
ing no later than 8:30 P.M. to 
obtain a postmark of that date. 

NYC issues and receives blanks 
by mail when the exam notice so 
Stales and if six-cent-stamped en-
velope Inclosed, self-addre.ssed. 

T h « U. 8. charges no applica-
tion fees. The Slate and the local 

('ivil Service Commissions charge 
eee at rates fixed by law. 

required. (No closing date). 
7698. DEPUTY MEDICAL SU-

PERINTENDENT, $9,000 to $11,-
100. Vacancies from time to time. 
Pee $5. Graduation from a medical 
school approved by the Soate Uni-
versity plus one year's internship 
in an approved hospital and 
either of the following: a ma.ster's 
degree in hospital administration, 
or two years' experience as an 
administrator or as.si.stant admin-
istrator of at lca.st a 150-bed hos-
pital, or an equivalent. (Friday, 
November 30). 

7731. FURN ITURE SPECIFICA-
T IONS W R I T E R , S5,450 to $6,890. 
Two vacancies. Departments of 
Education and Public Works. Fee 
$5. Five years" experience in the 
last 10 years In furniture manu-
facture, iayout, purchase or speci-
fication writing, two years of which 
must have been as a furniture spe-
cifications writer, or an equivalent. 
(Friday, November 3(1). 

7781. JUNIOR ARCHITECT, 
$4,550 to $5,990. Six vacancies. 
Departments of Education and 
Public Works. Fee$4. One of the 
following: a baccalaureate degree 
in architecture by February, 1958 
registered with the State Univer-
sity, high school graduation plus 
tour years' appropriate experience, 
or an equivalent of education and 
experience (January 24, 1957). 

7782. JUNIOR CHEMICAL EN-
GINEER, $4,500 to $5,990. Nine 
openings. Fire Department. Fee 
$4. Requirements the same as for 
7781, .junior architect, with spe-
cialization in chemical engineer-
ing. (January 24, 1957). 

7783. JUNIOR LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT. $4,550 to $5990. Five 
vacancies. Departments of Parks 
and Education. Fee $4. Require-
ments are the same as for 7782, 
with specialization in landscape 
architecture. (January 24, 1957'. 

7821. L A B O R A T O R Y AIDE, $3,-
000 to $3,900, About 129 openings 
in various City departments. Pee 
$2. One of the following: senior 
high school graduation and one 
year's experience in a bacteriolog-
ical, biological or chemical labora-
tory; two years' training in a 
college laboratory of this type, or 
an equivalent combanation. (Fri-
day, November 30.) 

7771. NCR No. 3.000 OPERA-
TOR, $2,750 to $3,650, vacancies 
from time to time in various City 
Departments. Fee $2. Sufficient 
training or experience for efficient 
operation of the above machine. 
No formal education or experi-
ence needed. (Friday, November 
30). 

7772. N.C.R. No. 3100 OPERA-
TOR, $2,750 to $3,65., seven va-
canies. Department of Welfare. 
Fee $2. Same requirements as for 1 
7771. (Friday November 30). 

7837. PATROL.MAN (P.D.), $4,-
200, many vacancies. Fte $4. High 
school graduation or equivalency 
diploma for appointment. Age 
limit 19 to compete, 21 for ap-
pointment; candidates will be re-
quired to pass written, medical, 
physical tests and an investigation 
of fitness and character. (Friday, 
November 30). 

7567. PHYS ICAL THERAP IST , 
$3,750 to $4,830, vacancies from 
time to time. Fee $3. Current 
State license to practice pliysio-
therapy or a certificate of eligi-
bility to practice ("green card" ) . 
Experience Form A required. Ap-
plicants should request a College 
Series application. (No closing' 
date). 

7853. PROBAT ION OFFICER, 
$4,550 to $5,990; 102 vacancies in 
various City courts. Pee $4. Open 
to all qualified U.S. citizens. Age 
limits 21 to 55 for appointment. 
Baccalaureate degree registered by 
the State University, and one of 
tile following: graduation from an 
approved school of social work, 
two years' ca.sework experience in 
a recognized social casework 
agency, master's degree by Febru-
ary, 1958 in sociology, psychology 
or criminology plus one year's 
casework experience. (Friday, No-
vember 30). 

7705. SCHOOL LUNCH MANA-
CER, $3,750 to $4,830, vacancies 
from time to time. Fee $3. Tlie 
following or its equivalent: a bac-
calaureate degree by February, 
1958, registered by the Slate Uni-
versity, in foods, nutrition, insti-
tutional management, hotel ad-
ministration or restaurant man-
agement. (Friday November 30). 

7824. SENIOR PHYSICIST . $7,-
100 to $8,900 One vacancy. De-
partment of Ho.spitals. Fee $5. 
One of the following: a baccalau-

reate degree recognized by the 
State University in physics or 
e l e c t r i c a l engineering, plus 
eight years' experience in physics 
or electrical engineering, of which 
four years must have been in 
radiological phy.slcs and four in 
a supervisory capacity; a Ph.D. 
or equivalent degree in these spe-
cialties, plus five years' experience, 
including work in radiological 
physic.s and supervisory experi-
ence, or an equivalent combina-
tion. Form B experience papers 
needed. (Friday, November 30), 

7740. T R A F F I C CONTROL IN-
SPECTOR, $4,250 to $5,330 Six 
vacancies. Traffic Department. 
Fee $4. Either four year.s' appro-
priate experience or equivalent 
combination of education and ex-
perience. Form B experience pa-
per required. (Friday, November 
30). 

7556. PURCHASE INSPECTOR 
(FURNl-^URE), 4.250 to $5,330. 
Ten vacancies. Education Depart-
ment. Pee $4. City residence not 
required. Four years' experience 
buying, selling, manufacturing 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Farm and Grounds 
Group Will Meet 
Dec. 12 In Albany 

Tlie New York State Farm and 
Grounds Employees A.ssociation 
will hold Its 13th annual meet-
ing on Wednesday, December 12, 
at 5 P.M. in the State Office 
Building, Albany. The group will 
meet at the conclusion of the 
Farm Managers' Conference con-
ducted by the Department of 
Agriculture and Markets. 

The Association operates in 
con,iunctlon with the Civil Ser-
I'ice Employees Association. 

Charles Thurston. Pilgrim 
State Hospital, is acting pre.sl-
dent, and Clarence B. Button, 
I,etchworth Village, acting sec-
retary-treasurer. 

25e •CeupoR " - ' " I S c 

Infroductery offar on NEWI 
INSTANT fAiN RCLItF fabltf 

BAPCOCIN 
— f 'poi i prcHfiMadon of th l « roi i imn q 
S you wil l n>ci4ve a rcKiiliir 'iryc »»i/e o . 
S* It.AIM OCIN tiihleU uUl i h B I 
O Hi/.!* |)iirrlta<tt>(l. | •» for pricf 5 

O uf 1) This «Miii)M)ii rfri«>f>mubli* at 

The Gheris Pharmacy 
214 STATE STREET 

Albany, N. Y. 
2 5 e > — — — Coupon — 25c 

DUNCAN'S INN 
Famous for Fin* Foodt 
A L B A N Y A I R P O R T & 

W O L F R O A D 
Robt. J . Connor, Manager 

ST. 5-8949 

NEW REDECORATED 

Bleecker Restaurant 
C O R N E R DOVE & S T A T E 

Spi-vlns (he tliR'Si in the Slate. Tlie 
Canltal of I 'rme Bi'if Fca l i i i i i ig 
Liinchenii & Duinpis at r i r y nuul-
erate prices Fa'-ilities for yonr 
next pnri.y or banniirt. ("n.'litail.f in 
the bratni l l l l KMBKl tS ROOM f rom 
6 P.M. Mora (I'vcnrep entprfain-
nient i i ishtly. No covtT, no niini-
iDUm. 

PHONE ALBANY S-9328 
FOR R E S E R V A T I O N S 

OYSTER HOUSE 
Sftakt • Chopi 

Sea rnniU ttttice 1015 

42 Stott Strtet Albony 
Blue Room • Moin 

Dining Room - Coctoll 
Lounge - Colonial Room 

Air-Conditiened 
lalercr* lo nil 0.-ni*.i»,tni 

Home Of Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - PI.VHIOHTH 
926 Central Avenue 

Albany. N. Y. 

In Time of Need. Call 

M. W.Tebbuti's Sons 
176 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar 9-2212 

l i ver Kill \ . a r « of 
nlslhiKMiihcd KiiniTiil \.r\ii'r 

\i.ii\N^. N ^ 

AN INVITATION 
TO HOMEMAKERS 

If you ai'e UmUing fm Sfyle, Q n n l i f j 
Value uimI nnm»' to 

ARTCRAFT SLIPCOVERS 
& DRAPERIES 

37i CENTRAL AVENUE 
Albany. N. Y. 
IMione 

EveninKK 03 2.'IR6 

FOR RENSSELAER COUNTY 
REAL ESTATE 

John J. Melfe, Realtor 
TROY RD., EAST GREENBUSH 

Speclalixlng In Suburbet Home* 
ALBANY 77-331S 

A Rr i i i a i i All T j i i r t Mukli'al 
hmtrumcnlit ClHbk A I 'r ivi itc 

liistriM'tion 

ALBANY MUSIC ACADEMY 
lU Htat* St., A l lmn ; , N t . tl'i-llUIA 

Uudei Same SJ anui-Miicnt 
Troy Music Academy 

81(1 KllltiiM Si, Iriijf 
Kolaricl l l l l l on I'rill 

K I T Z SHOE 01ITLF.T Fanious 
name brands m men's shoes. 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S Pearl St. Ritz Theatre Bldg., 
Albany N Y 

BEKKSI I IKK HOTEL 140 State 
St Albany N Y 'a blocit from 
Capitol; 1 blocit from State Ofllce 
Blag Weei{|y rates $H & uo 

Full Course 
dinners 

served 4:30-8:30 
weekdays 

Sundays holidays 
12-8 

Banquet par t i es 

o s p e c i a l t y 

W e s t e r n A v e n u e 
itiHiir :n 

Guiidertond N Y. 
t>4 iilileii wept of A lhan j 

ejl.v lil>e 
89-9944 

HOUSE H ' J N l in Albany -1th Youi 
Lady Licensed Real Estate Broltet 

MYRTLE C. HAtLENBECK 

Bell Real Estate Agency 
so Robin Street Albany N Y 

Phone: 6 4838 

NEW PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM 
S Minutes from Albony 

UNLIMITED PARKING SPECIAL 
BANQUET MENU ON REQUEST 

The VAN RENSSELAER 
UllntoD Helghtu Rr« M >0 

dnen 7 Dayt U340 

Avis 
AVIS R E N T - A - C A R S E R V I C E 
NEW CABS - LOW 
H A T E * 
Inmiraiicu sas and uii 
Ui'ovtiled Kree tie 
ilverj, m i.oicn * RENT-O-CAR 
(ernitiialB CreUit cui-tj 
privileuits I'l-ee wurkl \vi«Ie i-eM-rvatlnn 
servlCH A W A V OH A1 HOME — A 
I IAI I lli< V D I I I O W N 

" H I K I M OKM A I ION < A I . L " 
AVIS R E N T - A - C A R S Y S T E M 
Albany S Y ' UU l.u. tti d b 3 i : t 

Paul Robinson 
In New Post 

ALBANY , Nov. 12—Paul Rob-
inson, administrative assistant 
with the office of public health 
education of the StaJ;e Health 
Department, has been named as-
sistant departmental Health Re-
sources Board. 

Mr. Robinson, executive secre-
tary of the New Yorit State Citi-
zens' Health Council, and a mem-
ber of the New Yoric State Pub-
lic Health Association, resides in 
Schenectady. 

Salary for the new post ranges 
from $6,980 to $8,370. 

TOM SAWYER 
MOTOR INN 

U4I «V<-Hterii Av .̂, Allmnj, N. I . 

RESTAURANT 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Phone: 8-3594 

MAVi'LOVVEK ROYAL COUR'l 
AH^KTMENTS - Furnished, Un-
furnlsiied and Rooms Phone 4-
18i»4 tAlbaiiy). 

Albany 
Secretarial Institute 

l.Nsrill MHIN IM 
Steno Type - Civil Sf iv ice 

Practice rypewriting 
19 CLINTON AVE. 
Palate Theatrt- IlidR 

Tel. 3-0S57 

CSEA MEMBERS 
$5 Single 

Reoeivft a coiuplhupntiirj' dinner 
on your first Btaj 

nCCOMMtNOKD 

BEL AIR MOTEL 
R. D. 3. Costleton 

12 ml. S. of Albany. Route 9 
Open all year lluoni olinups. Swlm-
ining pool Ronni 'I'V Newsuapcr j , 
Radio [oe No exi'-a cliai 're 

Phone Castleton 2781 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Moil & Phone Orders Filled 

WE'RE GLAD!!! 
TO WELCOME YOU TO THE 

JJeWtt 
CiintoxL 

aAho/fMoteJ John J. Hylond 
a Monager 

C H U R C H NOTICE 
ALBANY FEDERATION 

OP CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

GIFT SHOPS 
MABS 
llniiiue Gifts Shou rm Christniaa our,It 
now. Open eviuinij« til I). Loudon Sliop-
ping Center A lbany 6 l'!47. 

PETS A SITPPUES 

Canaries, Paraiceets, M y n a h s, 
Cocltatiels, Moniceys, Hamsters, 
Guinea Pie-s, Rabbits. Mice. 
W I G Q A N D S PET SHOP. 122 
Hudson Avenue. Albany. N. y 4-
5866. 

Th» 

M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

108 N. ALLEN ST. 
ALBANY. N Y. 

2-9428 

Join your friends at Albany's 

favorite meeting placet . . . 

the Shera+on-Ten Eyck T O W N 

R O O M & TEN E Y C K R O O M . 

S h e r a t o i n -
- ^ T e n £ y c k 

A L B A N Y . N. Y. 



State Increases Number of Exams Now Open 
Tlie State Is now accepting ap-

plications for the following jobs. 
Unless otherwise Indicated, candi-
dates must be U. S. citizens and 
residents of New York State for 
one year Immediately preceding 
the examination date. 

Apply at one of the following; 
State Department of Civil Serv-
ice, Room 2301, at 270 Broadway, 
New York City, corner of Chamb-
ers Street; Examinations Division, 
39 Columbia Street, or lobby of 
State Office Building, Albany; 
State Department of Civil Serv-
ice, Room 212, State Office Build-
ing, Bufalo, State Office Building, 
Buffalo or at local offices of the 
New York State Employment 
Service. The closing date appears 
lit the end of each notice. 

4180 PROCESS SERVER, $2.-
880 to $3,650, New York City offices 
of various State departments and 
agencies and county offices. Va-
cancies from time to time. Fee $2. 
High school graduation or equiv-
alency diploma, good physica' con-
dition, eooQ moral character. (Fri-
day, November 16). 

iBl. PROOFREADER. $2,750 
to $3,490, Departments of Educa-
tion, Public Service and State. Two 
vacancies. Albany. Fee $2. One 
year's office experience including 
proofreading. i Friday, November 
1 6 ) . 

109. SUPERVISING TUBERCU-
LOSIS PIIYS'CIAN, $9,280 to 11.-
110 tuberculosis hospitals of 
Health Department i nd Edge-
wood Division. Pilgrim State Hos-
pital. Mental Hygiene Department. 
One vacancy. Fee $5. Two years' 
experience as medical stafi mem-

ber in a sanatorium, TB hospital 
or TB department of a general 
hospital, plus one of the following: 
one additional year as above, two 
year.j' experience in general prac-
tice, internal medicine, surgery, 
pathology, teaching or research; 
or an equivalent combination of 
the above. 'No closing date). 

110 SUPERVISING TUBERCU-
LOSIS ROENTGENOLOGIST, $9,-
:80 to $11,110, Department of 
Health hospitals. Pee $5. Either 
three years as a medical staff 
member of a TB hospital special-
izing in roentgenology, or four 
years' general medical experience 
(two years in a TB hospital and 
one year in roentgenology), or an 
eQUivalent combination. (NJ clos-
ing date). 

4182. SENIOR BUILDING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, $6,890 
to $8,370, Department of Public 
Works. Three openings, Albany. 
Pee $5. New York State profes-
sional engineering licen.se and one 
of the following: two years' elec-
trical engineering experience, de-
signing, preparing and checking 
electrical layouts on building 
plans; four years' experience pre-
paring and checking electrical In-
.stallatlons other than above, or an 
equivalent combination. (Friday, 
November 16). 

4183. ASSISTANT PLUMBING 
ENGINEER, $5,660 to $6,940, De-

NYC Jobs 

AUTO INSURANCE 
Monthly Paymetilt 

George Benie 
With 

•tiilklcy A- l lorloii KioUprase Corp. 
lidfl FI I.TON ST. 

I IKOOKI.VN 17, N.Y . NEvliis S-STOl 

(Continued from Page 8) 

and or inspecting such equipment 
HS office furniture, stage equip-
ment, curtains, laboratory gym-
nasium and hospital equipment. 
• Friday November 30). 

7890. SOCIAL INVESTIGA-
TOR. salary $4,000 to .'55,080. There 
are at present about 750 vacancies. 
Candidates must have a baccalaur-
eate d''gree from an institution 
which has had such degree regis-
tered by the University of the 
State of New York. Candidates who 
expect to receive their degree by 
July 1, 1957, will be admitted to 
ti':f examination. However, they 
will not be appointed unle.ss they 
present evidence to Bureau of 
Investigation that they had re-
coved the degree by July 1, 1957. 
Exam Feb. 2. Foe $3. • Friday, 
November 30). 

7497. INVESTIGATOR, $4,000 
to $5,080; 65 vacancies with the 
Department of Hospitals. All can-
didates must be graduates of a 
senior high school or have a 
high school equivalency diploma, 
III addition, candidates must 
have either three years ol satis-
factory, full-time paid experience 
In a large Industrial or govern-
mental agency as an Investigator 
or Interviewer, or a baccalaure-
ate degree Issued upon comple-
tion of a course of study regis-
tered by the University of the 
Scate of New York, or any satis-
factory equivalent combination. 
Candidates who will meet the 
educational requirements by Fe-
bruary, 1958, will be admitted to 
this examination. Such candi-
dates should indicate this fact 
on their experience form. Exam 
Feb. 9. Fee $3. 'Friday, Novem-
ber 30). 

7746. JUNIOR BACTERIOLO-
t.lST, eratie 7, $3,750 to $4,830. 
K.ght openings, various City de-
partments: others from time to 
time. Request College Series ap-
plication! Baccalaureate degree 
tby February. 1958) with a ma-
jor In biological science or a 
major in chemistry and a minor 
111 biologocal science recognized 
bv New York State University 
Fee $3. Exam Jan. 19. (Monday, 
November 26). 

20/20 EYESIGHT 
CAN BE 
YOURS 

WITHOUT 
GLASSES! 

nSLI i L TRAIM^C 
of randidntes for 

I'ATROUtAiy, 
I IIiEMA!S, ETC. 

to avlik've all civil tervice 
eyt'sif^lil requiremenia 

if i r 
Klear Vision Specialists 

7 West 44th St.. N. Y. C. 
MU 7-3881 

9-6 Daily, Tues. A Thurs. fo 1 P.M. 
H('i'le«-l»Hl Invisible Lcnsr?9 

Al.-̂ o Availal>ie 

KEAL c«la(« bujt. S«c PMCC U. 

BE WELL DRESSED 
within your 
Budget . . . 

GGG • HAMMONTON PARK 
MICHAEL • STERM 

TOP-O-MART 
anrf ethtr tap nam* brandt 

partment of Public Works. Eight 
openings, Albany. Fee $5. High 
school or equivalency diploma and 
one year's experience preparing 
and checking plumbing layouts on 
building plans (or two years' me-
chanical engineering experience) 
plus one of the following: master's 
degree In mechanical engl reerlng, 
oachelor's degree plus one year's 
experience as above c • two years' 
mechanical engineering experience, 
as.sociate degree in engineering or 
architecture plus either three 
years experience as above or six 
years' m.e. experience; five years 
as above or ten years' m.e. experi-
ence, or an equivalent combina-
tion. (Friday, November 16). 

4185. SENIOR TELEPHONE 
ENGINEER, $6,890 to $8,370, De-
partment of Public Service. Three 
openings, Albany. Fee $5. Pour 
years' experience in telephone 
plant construction, maintenance, 
operation or Inspection (two years 
must have been supervisory) and 
one of the following: bachelor's 
degree in mechanical, electrical or 
industrial engineering (the latter 
with specialization in e.e. oi- m.e.), 
plus one more year as above, or 
ma.ster's degree in m.e., e.e. or I.e.; 
bachelor's degree in physics plus 
one more year as above, two years 

A Few Blocki From Foley Squore 

Frost Clothing Corp. 
Clothes cf Quality and Style 
For Men and Young Men 

worth 2-1123 

toward a bachelor's in m.e., e..e or 
i.e. plus three years as above, or 
an equivalent combination. (Fri-
day, November 16). 

4186. PRINCIPAL DRAFTS-
MAN (MECHANICAL), $4,350 to 
$5,760, Department of Public 
Works. Several vacancies. Fee $4. 
High school graduation or equiva-
lency diploma, plus four years' 
drafting experience on heating, 
plumbing or related mechanical 
engineering projects, and one of 

the following: as.sociate degree In 
an engineering technology, two 
years toward a bachelor', degre* 
in architecture or engineering, 
two year.s' drafting experience or 
an equivalent, (Friday, November 
16), 

4187. PRINCIPAL DRAFTS-
MAN (ELECTRICAL). $4,650 to 
$5,760, Department of Public 
Works. Several Vacancies. Fee $4. 

(rontlnued on Paice 12) 

SPECIAL For Civi l Service Workers 

6 PASS 
SEDAH New'57 FORD 

$ 6 0 A MONTH Includes Taxes & Insurance 
Only $150 DOWN 

A c t N O W MA 2.2817 Gene Save 
Lou Cariola 

J J HART Bedford Ave., Bklyn, N. Y. WB l l r t l l I ,,„.. Allaiitic Avt.) Servlelii* Fortln Ovrr >»iini 

ALSO A-1 USED CARS 
N t 

The Doll every child 
will love to cuddle... 

BY SPECIAL INVITATION. ALICE IS COMING BACK FOR A SHORT 
CHRISTMAS VISIT. 

SHE'LL BE GLAD TO 

STAY AT THE HOME 

OF YOUR FAVORITE 

CHILD FOR 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

AND LONG 

AFTERWARD 

A special $10 va-

lue made available 

to Leader readers 

for only 

$ 3 9 5 

Just fill out the 

coupon below: 

Alice is the latest in fine dolls with rooted hair you can 
comb and set. She's a big doll too — 19 inches in her 
stockinged feet, almost two feet tall if you count the brim 
of her pretty picture hat. 
Her head is made of life-
like vinyl plastic, with cute 
blue eyes that close when 
she's asleep. And she cries 
"Mama" when you squeeze 
her. 

She's wearing a stunn-
ning faille dress trimmed 
with lace, and knit panties. 
Perfectly molded of latex, 
she can take a bath any 
time her little mommie 
wants her to. And there are 
two curlers to help set her 
hair. 

BOX 800 . CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
97 Duone St.. New York 7. N. Y. 

1 enclose S3.95 (plus 25c for postage) for wi.ich 

please send Alice to: 

Nome 
Address 
and enclose gift card 

Your Nome 

Your Address 
"If your *ddr«si it In New York Cify pl(>a;e add 

N . . Ya.b M. V 
12c for N.Y.C, talei t««. 
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TREASURY DEPT. SEEKS 
ENFORCEMENT AGENTS 

Enforcement agents at $4,525 
are being recruited by the Treas-
ury Department. The weekly sal-
ary Is nearly $89. The jobs are 
with the U.S. Secret Service, the 
Bureau of Narcotic.s, the Bureau 
of Cu.stoms and the Alcohol and 
Tobacco Tax Division of the In-
ternal Revenue Service. 

Mo.st asents are required to be 
proficient in the use of firearms. 
All candidates need a driver's li-
cense and four years' appropriate 
experience, three of which must 
have been In criminal investisa-
tlve v/ork. Certain substitutions 
of education for experience will 
be allowed. Applicants must pass 

a, rlRld physical, and pay the co.st 
themselves. 

The announcement Is No. 2-
55-3 (561 

Apply m person, by representa-
tivf> or by mail to the Second 
U.S. Civil Service Region, 641 
Washincton Street, New York 14, 
N.Y. or the U.S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers. Internal Revenue Serv-
ice. Room 1116, 90 Church Street. 
New York 7, N Y . If applying by 
mail, do not Include return post-
age. Although other tests will be 
given until all the vacancies are 
filled, the closing date for the 
December written examination is 
Monday, November 26. 

P O T A T O 
Sroxf C H I P S 

TASre TH6 mnURfiJL DtfFeR£NCB! 

WHERE TO DINE 
KOSIII'lK ( Ati VCI-.f 

ABELE'S N E W R O U M A N I A N liNni-it iiAimiMC-.M, SIH'ERVISIGN 
n e w nuoNsTiiiNs - 2 snows 

Bit l l i ; i . A N ( V S T I I I O K T N I T i a . V — I i l . N M C I l A T A I . I , H O U l t S — 
<ITI N-IIKI SIM:( I\L I'ltii K I'OII MID-WI;EK PAUTIES 

AN 

. . ROAST HIsKC KINO — AM VMfKICAN MKNU 
M C & J N N I S I ' r i n i e r i b a o f b e e f , - l o b i i l c n . i l i i i m n n i u l < J e v i l i - i l c r a b . H o a s t B e e t . 

h a m b u r g e r t c o y s l e r - o l a n i t o r f i . A H l - ' a U i t i ? o n p i ' c n i i s p g . C r y s t a l U a r 
. .v., ^ f-"!""! I ' i n i n i t R o o m s — I . f r o m i . V ' . I M r l y r a l r r i n s . 

at 4»Mi St. .J COlilt.SE bIKlKK I>INM:K (MI I I)|\(i lOtKTAll, $:i.«3 

FRANKLIN »oii> avp. ® in:ir,i st. 
HOTEL 

W t i 9 < a f i o o t i [ - ' o f t d a n d R e t i n r m p n t R u l e 
, , ,, B\R • f:i!ll.r. • ItESTAIIlANT 

P A i l l i r ^ H e t c . I A t I I J T I i : S F O R W E D D I N G S , JAiimlra (1-8:!:!0 B A N Q U E T S 

McSHERRY'S 
C H A R C O A L PIT 
4911 llrKiiclnii.v ( ' : l )T(h) 81.) 

1(1 i».itni'; 

C0M)>1.€TE DINNER $1.95 up 
LOIMTF.K.i, ni:m(,n> SMKIMPS. STEAKS, CIKirS 

( H . C I I I K l l y — 7 O a y n 
» « r Aim — ''To I'lraM" 

Shoppers Service Guide 
HELP WANTED MALE 

f A R T - T I M E. New & imnmiai opport i i i i i ly 
(o At irt. HKOcessrnt business. Inunrili f it ' j 
n''r>m'.v No invest. Fileai hiiaband & w i fa 
ea'ti . I 'Niv 'crsi ly 4-0.'i50. 

Hi'J.f. rnrmi air conilitionnr and oontrul unit,*, 
WiioicHiik* only. I 'rotecU'd territoryH. It^ad^ 
snofdind. Part time or ful l l ime, t 'oninii i-
Bio.I iiriHiH. Nat ional ly Itnown company. A p 
pi./ H..K 1011 r/o The Loader. 

/) (V NiJi(Si:i{\ 

Ag i ' i n rw idcd StllL'-B Teachers ' Staff N. 
r . Stata aninovcd & lioenscd. Enclosed pi.-iy-
gr.-»ntk!. l''tee Iransporlutton to and fr imi 
ho. i ' i , M.M' I 'Y D A Y N l I U S E R y , School-
hoin; ) Rd., Albany 8-.'UI04. 

iioi si iiou) i\F.c[':ssmi:s 

l lHtNmiiK, KlTi.S 
AT PUKES VOll CAN AFI'OltH 

Ftiridhire, iippliiiiu-cs, gifts, elottdiij:, prt, 
111 real saviiiKH. Mlililrliml Kniployees Her-
Viin, liuiini Park Kuw. (( ) 7-a:st>U. 

KKM V A N I .OAN, Homes & (•"arms D i n 
for NO IK iK homes. Route I). East O'-een 
biMli I ' l iones Albany TT'-l l ir: ! . 77-3;! '; ' :. 

JOF.'^ UOOl! SHOP, r.50 Broadway at 
SUMlben St., Albany. N V, Boolis f rom 
• II l'iii>lislier9. Open Eves. Tel . . 5-" ; i74. 

r.etitli'iy l.titfary. nonf iet ion also best new 
fi. l loi ' . . lUltN M IST1 .ET0E BOOK SHOJ'. 
lUH l.arli St., Albany 3 4710 

T Y P I ; \ V I { I T I ; K S H I ^ N T R D 
r « » r ( i i v i l Se rv i ce lilxatiis 

WH DEl.tVElt TO THE EXA.M llOOM 
Al l IMakes — liasy T e r m s 

MIMEOnHAlMIS, ADDING MACHINES 
I M E K N A T K I N A L T V P K W K I T K K CO 

2 1 0 I':. K61I1 SI. Open till 6:30 p tn 

CIMI'S 

SflNNY ACRES DAY CAMP FOR BOYS 
ft (ilKl.S ABi-s 4, IB. li'.i miles east of 
K-i'ii:. Il.rnic'o Alser. James Alitor. Sal-
kiilt. N V I'hoiio Dclmnr 0-!;4()l. 

r t\ri> oil SKiiiTS 
T o m.iteh youi )o. tiels, .KKI.OOO patterns 
r.iiwsoi, Taiti irnm H Weaving Co., lu.1 

.F i ' l ton St.. f c i n e i Broadway. N V 0 (1 
tlulil mil worth B y 5 i 7 - 8 

iii.i.i' w.ii\ri:n 
Mnle X: Female 

n o Y O U N E E D M O . N E Y ? Y o n c a n a d d 
S i . ' . U « w c e l t t o y o u r I n c o m e b y d o -

v o t i i v ; J .'i l M ) n f s o r m o r e a w e e U s u p -
r)).V'i ( o i M t u U ' M - s w i t h I t a i v l e l K l ) P r o -
i l H ( l < . W r i t a R a w l e i s h » B o l 1 3 4 0 , A l -
BIIIIY. N. Y. 

ni:u' w A!sri:i) 

WO.MKN: Krjrn part-time m o n e y at home, 
afid cuveloMê  lytping or longhancU 
f o r u c l v e r t i s c r j i . M a t i $ 1 f o r I n n t r i i c l i o n 
M a u i i j i t l e l l i n g h o w ( M n e y - b a r U Riiaraa* 
I f f ) hlerlitij V a l v e Co.. C o r o n a . N. Y. 

^ 2 5 
Typewritert 
Adding Machinet 
Addresting Machinet 
MImeogrophs 

Oiiuiiiitieei). \lsii iteiitati, Iteimlr* 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

l i t \\ 'CIrd SI. M-'̂ l MlltK I N I 
I I ̂ tmii 

HOOKS 

Buy yullr A n - « C i v i l S e r v i c e s t u d y b o o l t s 
i ' l O n e e m , l ; M n a i ' a B o o k C e n t e r , 1 4 t t - l t i 

I A v e . , n e a r S u t p h i n U i v d . J . ^ . 
U-.'>«!>.'(, 

B E T T Y K E L L Y B O O K S H O P . 5 . U B r o a d -
» . ' a y . A l ' i a n y N , V . N e w & U s e d . O p e n 

O-OISJ 

KLSr.il l<A!\irS — ALU4I\y 
WHITK SWAN R E S T A U K A N T , 2 1 5 L a r k 
S t . f : d o o r , ! a o n t t i o f S t a t e l . A l b a n y , N . 
Y . L i i n e l i u . i 1 1 d i n n e r s 6 - 7 : ; i 0 . M o n -
i l a y t i i ' i i E r j . H o m e c o o k i n g a w a y f r o m 
i n i t n e . A l l p a ' * t r y & r o l l s b a k e d h e r o . A v a i l -
i i l t i o f o r t i . u K i n e t s a n d p a r t i e s o n S a t u r d a y s , 
t : i i . . s ( i c a i i a c i t y . I ' l i o n e 0 ' . ' - 3 ' . ' 3 5 f o r r c s e r v a -
t i o n . s . 

I'lioro nisiSHiNc 
n i L I ' l l O T O S E R V I C E , 4 S p r l n i f S t . , 
A t ' i i i i y , N . Y B e s t r a t e s l u t o w n , h i g h e s t 
c i n a i i t y . I u s t o m K n l a r g i n i r , P a y o i d y f o r 
I M H i H i n t . i b l e . ( J u l c l i s e r v i c e b y m a i l o r c a l l . 
A l ' 1 , 1 1 1 . / 4 . " ) S 1 L 

liOOKKFII'lISG 
D j y o u w a n t a p a r t l i m e b o o k l c e e p e r ? 
I r . n i s e r v o y o n e v e n t n s s a n d S a l u r t l a v s 
— u M s o n a b k v C a l l B E K O U t i i l o r w r i m 
H o k • ; i i | C O C i v i l S e r v i c e L e a d e r , l > 7 
I m a n a S i . , N V C . 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 
• 

Albany's Finest and Fastest 

toil SALE 

Summer Camp, accessible. 4 
rooms, porch, attic, plumbing, 
liouse, swimming hole, fine road. 
Asking $6,500, S .Fred Smllow, 
I^st Chatham, N. Y. 

I'l IMiS — OltCAISS 

Save at l!i:(n\N'S PiA.NO MART, Tri 
C i t y ' a t a r u e a t p i a n o - o r g a n e l o r s l " 5 
t . i i r j o i a n I c r j a n s . 1 0 4 7 C e n t r a l A v e . , 
A l i i a n y . N Y . I ' t i o n e 8 8 5 6 ' 4 " R c f f i s t c r 
e d " I ' l a n o S - T v i i ' e . U t t p e r N . Y . S l a t e ' s 
o i i i y d n e o u u l p i a n o « l o i - e . S A V E . O p e n 
U tu U. 

I). S. Prepares 
For Rush Of 
Retirements 

W A S H I N G T O N . Nov. 12—The 
U. S. Civil Service Commission 
expects a large number of em-
ployee retirements December 31, 
Because tho.se retiring on that 
date .will not receive leave pay-
ments until January. The pay-
ments would appear on 1957 in-
come tax records, thus involving 
considerable savings in some cases 
on this year's taxes. 

October retirements fell far 
short of the Commission's es-
timated 15.000, as lump-sum 
terminal annual leave payments 
were added to retirees' 195G in-
comes. placing them in a high-
er-income bracket. 

I). S. Jobs 
(Continued from Page 

oral or dental hygienist plus two 
years' appropriate experience. 
Send forms 57 and 5001-AB to the 
hospital. 

NURSING ASS ISTANT (p.sychi-
a t r y . S2.960, V.A. Hospitals, 
Northport. L.I., N.Y. and Lyons, 
N J. Males preferred. Literacy 
and oral interview required. 

271-6 (55' NURSING ASSIST-
A N T (psychiatry), $2,960, V A. 
Hospitals at Northport, L.I., N.Y., 
and 2-70-2 (55) Lyons, N.J. Men 
preferred. Oral interview and 
literacy required. Send forms 60 
and 5001-ABC to the Board of 
U.S. Civil Service Examiners at 
the Northport Hospital, forms 57 
and 5001-ABC to the Lyons hos-
pital. 

2-71-1 (551 FOOD SERVICE 
W O R K E R , $1.39 an hour, V .A . 
Hospital, Northport, L.I.. N.Y. 
Men preferred. No experience 
necessary. Literacy required. Re-
stricted to veterans. Forms 60 and 
5001-ABC to the Board of U.S. 
Civil Service Examiners at the 
hospital. 

2-70-3 (53) FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER . $1.26 an hour. V.A. 
Ho.spital, Lyons, N.J. Men and vet-
erans only. No experience neces-
sary. Forms 57 and 5001-ABC to 
the Board of U.S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers at the hospital. 

2-76-9 (55) FOO» SERVICE 
W O R K E R , $1.08 an hour. VA. Hos-
pital, BufTalo, N.Y. Men and vet-
erans only. No experience neces-
sary. Literacy required. Forms 60 
and 5001-ABC to the Board of 
U.S. Civil Service Examiners at the 
hospital. 

POST OFFICE PLAYERS 
PRESENT ANNUAL SHOW 

The Post Office players of the 
New York Post Office presented 
"Schemes of 1956" on November 
9. 10 and 11 at the Central Needle 
i'rades High School, New York 
City. 

The show is given each year to 
supplement the funds of the Mor-
gan Foundation that furnishes 
hospitalization, both medical and 
surgical, for the employees of the 
post office. 

MAII.INii I.IST.S 

l ' ( ) R R E N T f J o v e r n i n e n t e m p l o y e e s , i i a t n e 
a n d c u r r c n l a i l d i t s - . , B o \ - U M f ; . C i v i l S e r -
M e o L i - a d e i , ! i ; l i u a n e S t . , N . Y . C . 7 . 

DINNER RIDES EVERY 

SUNDAY FROM 

ALBANY & TROY 

YANKEE TRAVELER T R A -
VELER CLUB R.D. 1, Rens-
slaer, N. Y. "Phones: Albany 
62-3851, 4-5798, 4-6727; Troy 
Enterprise 9813. 

T O W AtCO COUtll V»U «N HI* u i t fwl 
pr tv l^v t •Romt with 

f 

YOU* AtCO COUtSC g I v K you t h o u i m d i • ! 
t n t - t y p * prac lk* qutsttvnt with m t m t $ . 

YOU* k*CO C O U * » g l v n you f r *m l O t ! • 100 
pag t f sf up-tv-thv-inlKul* tlMdy mo l t r i a l . 

YOU* A*CO COU»S( contolnt t v w y t h l m y «u 
n M d lo kitMt H t YOU* T f l T . 

WONDE*rui NEW « * C 0 C O U ( { f ( -
PAIS YOU* TEtri 

• AMERICAM FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICER $3.00 

• TOLL COLLECTOR (Thruway) S2.50 
Simple jfudy material, exam questions and answers suitable for the 
State test. 

• RAILROAD CLERK S2.50 
Contains official 1952, 1953, 1949 and 1947 Railroad Clert" questions 
and answers. Rules and regulations for Transit Authority employees. 
Municipal geography. 

• SANITATION MAN S2.50 
Previous civil service examinations held for Sanitation Man, Helpful 
hints on how to pass the test. Reading interpretation. 

• SURFACE LINE OPERATOR $2.50 
Contains 1947, 1950 and I9S2 examinations and answers. Also anaU 
ysis of these tests. Driving regulations and interpretation of rules 
and reports. Mechanics of an automobile. 

• POLICE SERGEANT $3.00 
Last six Sergeant examiniatlons and answers. Police promotion quiizer. 
Law enforcement evidence. Legal definitions and laws, terms and pro-
cedures used in police work. 

• JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT $3.00 
Previous city examinations. How to open and close books. How to 
operate the main ledger controlling accounts .Partnership accounts, 
previous questions and answers. Electrical work. 

• PATROLMAN $3.00 
(An ARCO PUBLICATION) 

Five latest previous tests. Speci fic analysis of one other. Police 
judgement; Laws and Procdures; Evidence; Vocabutary; Math; Read-
ing Interpretation; First Aid. 

• FEDERAL ENTRANCE EXAMS $3.00 
Exams will be open continuously to College graduates and College 
seniors. Sample study questions and helpful hints. 

• HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA TESTS $4.00 
Tells how to get a high school equivalency diploma in 90 days. 
General background exams. Social studies U. S. History. General 
Science, Spelling, Math. Literature, Grammar and English. 

• CLERK (City) $3.00 
For beginning clerks in city civil service. Two previous examinations, 
office practice, language, arithmetic. 

• POSTAL CLERK-CARRIER $2.50 
(An ARCO PUBLICATION) 

Covers all subjects of Civil Service examination. 

• SOCIAL INVESTIGATOR $3.00 
A real addition to every social work, library. Practical instrucHon in 
duties, laws, budgeting, interviewing public assistance. Previous exams. 

• ELEVATdR OPERATOR $2.50 
Practical material for City exam. Previous tests. Vocabulary, Judge-
,ment proverbs and numerical relations. 

• STENO-TYPISTS (Practical) $1.50 
Study and preparation for passing performance test for stenographers 
and typists. Practice material, English and spelling. 

• CHEMIST $2.50 

• ELECTRICIAN $3.00 

• STATE TROOPER $3.00 

• STATIONARY ENGINEER $3.00 

• REFRIGERATOR LICENSE $3.50 

/ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
35c tot 24 hour tpeclal delivery 

C. O. D.'i 30c extra 

L E A D E R B O O K S T O R E 

97 Ouane S».. New York 7. N. Y. 

Pleait send me crp'ti of books cherkad jbov*. 

I •ncloi* check oi monoy order fot $., 

Nam® 

^ddr 

City State. 
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Dt Sapio and Schaffer 
Among 4 Honored for 
Distinguished Service 

Tl ie Annual Brandels Gold 
Medal Awards tor distinguished 
service to the community were 
presented by the Jewish Forum 
Foundation at a dinner at the Ho-
tel Capitol, New York City. 

The recipients were Carmine G. 
De Sapio, New York Secretary of 
State; Postmaster Robert H . j 
Schaffer, Minnie Guggenheimer, 
philanthropist and chairman of.̂  
tlie stadium concerts, and George^ 
O. Arkin, honorary president of-
B'l'itli Abraham Foundation. | 

The diners also paid tribute to^ 
Isaac Ho.sengarten, editor of the 
Jewish Forum, on his 70i,h anni-J 
vcrsary. [ 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., Is 
clialrman of Jie sponsors com-
mittee of 1,000. 

HARRY LANGDON S 
JIOTHEfl UIES 

Mrs. Anna Hayes Langdon. 
mother of Harry K. Langdon, 
died. Mr. Lr.ngdon was former ad-
ministrator In the New York City 
Sanitation Department, and re-
ceived a Distinguished Service 
Award. 

I K<i.VI, NOTK IC 

C I T A T I O N — t i l e fM'JOB. infill Ti l K I'KO-
l i .h; ( I f THK ST'ATK Ut' NKW ^DUK BV 
' j n E tiUACK O f uuu I UI;E AND iNLit: 
J'h.MJKNT 

Tit .lOSKF CHOrP, K M A S U K L (.llOTi: 
niiii MAKIK I.LKKSOVA, mKl to nil oUii'l' 
hwlrfl Kt law, IIHM ol' kin aiul diBli'ihutf(;,»4 
ot LOUIMC WAUL, Hl»ii known an I.OUISA 
nA ' l l l . tlic Ilecailtnt heii'in, nliose iiaiiM x 
Hiiil plHoeH of ivBhirn-'e HI'« unUnoMii HIHI 
I'liUDot, ariri- illlikcut in<iliir> bu ati*.' 
taincl. K-nil sreeliliii: 

WHIJKKAS. The Ccini.m Socirlj- of lln; 
f i i y ot jNew Voi'k, located iil. J-LI' FoimiIi 
Avciuie, the I il.v of New Voi-U, lian l!itrl.v_ 
KiiuliK.I lo Mie SiiiLoiiate'ii v'oui-l ot ouii 
fo l l l i ly ot New Vork lo lilive a coi'laili iii-t 
klnino'Mt In wiitiiis' bi'ainiK llie <lalo M E 
Jfl, nin;j irlnllnif to ljutli Ii'iil unit iiri hon.il' 
lirolipily, iliil.v proit'il ii» the liint will aiul> 
lnitimiKnt ot l.oilihe Wiilil. niso Unown hh 
l.nliihii Walil. (liMTHSciJ. who was iil llio 
tnne ot hni- ilralh K ivnicli-iil of :l(IH Kaslf 
ll6lh Strrpl, tlii- roilnly ot Ni'W Voi'k, 

THEIIKKOUL'. you an,I ca.'h ot .\oii r-e 
rih',1 lo show cause IX'tore the SMiioi;at« s 
<-.iiirl ot 0111- Couiily ot New York, at lliu 
Hull ot Hi>,>or<ls in the Coiiniy ot Ni w 
Yoi li. on Ihc i r i l l (lay of DcthiI ) . I-. one 
tlinnii.-in,! nine hunilrftl ami lifty-six, at 
halt past t.'ii o'. locU in tho foiinooii of 
thul .lay, wliy Ihn iiai<l will an.l IcHlaini'nl 
Khoiil.l nol he adniitli'd lo iir.ilialc an a 
vill of rt-al aii.l niMYOiial pnilKlly. 

IN TKSTI.MDN V W HKItKOI''. we have 
railse.l Hie W'al ot Ilie Siiri-oBale B Court 
ot Hie eaid Counly ot Niw Vork lo be 
hcreMUlo al!i\e,l. 

Wiinehu, llonorolilo William T. Collins, 
ftiirt'oifate ot om* paid Conuly of New York, 
at. iiaid I'oiintv. flie 1st day ot Noui i i Ikt , 
in the yrar ot onr F.ord one lliouhand nine 
hiindretl an,! fltly-six. 

I ' l l I I . I I ' A. nnNATH T. 
(Seal) Thrk ot tlie Snnotiale s Coiiil 

I.Kli \1. NOTICK 

Kl.KVATOll no i i t v 
Stale Ollh'e HuihtiliK' 

vVO Broadway 
New Vork c i ly 

NOTU K Tt) niKIIK.KM 
Sealp.l pioiiosals to Hilila.e rrcs.nl Kle-

Tatoi- SiKiiat System. State t)ttl'-e IJiiildiiifci-, 
Broadwa.\. New Vcrk Cily: in a,'.'or,!-

mne with Spei'ithation No. I. 'l«;u Kl.. will 
lie ret;eive,l by Henry A. Ctihi'li. Direi'lor, 
Itiireau of cinilra.-ls and A'''-<nin!H. 1), part-
nient ot I'llblio Works. I ltli Floor, Tim 
tioyeniol- A. K. Sinitll St.'ile Oin.e lluiM-
Inir, Albany, N. Y.. until :0(l o'. loell l'..\l.. 
L'aslern St.iiidaril 'I'line. oil Thursday. He-
<'iniber fi, r.1115, when they will be publiely 
Oiiened and ri'a,l. 

Ea.h proposal must be made upon the 
form and siibinitted in the envehipe lii'o-
vided Iheretol- and shall he a.'eonipanieil 
by H eertitteil .'heek made payable lo Hie 
Staltj of New York, Ciinimissioner of T.'ix-
mion and I'inan.'O. in Hie amouiil slipnlaled 
In the proposal as a gliaraniy that Hie liitl-
di'i" will enlei- the eonlra. t if it be awardeil 
to him. The «neeilh alioii number musl be 
•nrltlen oil Ihe tront of Hie enyelope. The 
lilank spaees in Hie proiiosal must be filled 
In. and no elianses shall be made in Hie 
lihraeeoloiiy of the propOK.-il. rroposals that 
earry any omifisions. erasures, alleralions 
or additions may be rejeeted as informal. 
The State ri'si'rves Hie rii-'lil to rejeet any 
or all bids. Suceestlul bidder will be re-
iiniri'il to irive a bond eonditioned tor the 
faithful pertoriiianee of the eoiilraet ami 
a separate bond for the paynu'iit of labor-
ers and maie'.'ialmen. ea-'li bond in ihe 
Biim 0 lO i l ' l of the .-inionnt of the <>011-
Iraet. Speeitl-'aiion may be examined free 
of eliarte «t the followiiiK ottlees: 

Slain Al-ehilect, H'.O Broadway, '̂ew• 
Turk Cily. 

Slate Aretiileet. mie Oov. A. K. Smitli 
Stale oniee lluililiiif. Albany. N. Y. 

Dislrii-t Snperyisol* ot Huiliiing Colislr., 
sot Water St., Syr,a.nse. N. Y. 

Distrii't Supervisor o( llllildinif Constr., 
Bai'i.''e Canal TerniiiiHl. Hoi besler, N. Y. 

nisti'iet Kiifiineer, (15 Court Sir., iUittalo. 
N V. 

Speclfl'-alloni may lie obialne.1 by eaU-
Inif at the Hureuu of (^outru,-ls and Ai>-
eonnts (Hevetllle T'liitl. Ilepartmcnt of 
Piibli.' AVorlts. Mi l l Floor, The floternor 
Allred K. SmlHi, Slate 0111,'r lluildinir. Al-
bany. N. Y.. or at the stale Ar-hete,-t's 
otlhe. IHih Floor, ' j ro llroii.lway. New 
\orU t^lly. and by mailintr deposit for ea- h 
•et of fft.OO or by inailinn su.'h deposit to 
the Albany address. Che,-lis slioull,! be 
made pavalite to the State Deparlnieiit of 
Publlo Works. Proposal blanks snd eiivel-
ones will be fnrnlshe,) without ehar^e. 
The Slate Areliite. Cs Slamtard Me, hani 
eal Speeilleations will he reiini'ed for Hus 
prQie>-t and may he pnrehased from the 
Iliiveati of rontraets an j Aciuuiits lor the 
• um of ».') on ea. h. 
|)«tcU; l l/!J,6tt 

R E A L E S T A T E J 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

ST. ALBANS 
I Family 
7 Rooms 

$650. G. I. 
This beautiful 7-rooni house 
has 3 cxtro large bedrooms. 
Plenty closet space. Automa-
tic oil-steam. Semi-finiihed 
basement ond 1-car garage. 
Near schools, shopping, trans-
portation and churches. A 
real buy. $12,990. Call early 
for appointment to inspect. 

MANY OTHER 
EXCELLENT BUYS 

CLARENCE GRIFFIN 
Licensed Broker 

110-51 Farmers Blvd.. Mollis 
HO. 8-4440 

ST. ALBANS 
6 Room Ranch Home 

i months old, 3 bedreems, oil 
heat, space saving kitchen with 
wall oven, large plot. Take over 
high Gl mortgage. 

$2,800 Cash 
TO ALL 

M E E H A N 
REAL ESTATE 

OL 8-4096 

DROOKLYN 

BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

Bedford Ave, (No«tr«ni1> 3 f .mii ly .^ 
Itrownstone. 12 rooms. Oil, Parijuet,' 
Brass phinlblnft Down payment, $w.6<10. 
St Marks Ave S family Modern, Good 
Ineoine Vueaney I'riee SlU.tidO. Cash 
$.'1.6(10. 
IIAI.SF.Y ST.—inuthwicl i l 2 family. 3 
car la i ine . All va.aiit, IMee $11,000 
Fliishiiin, I.. I. iSpeelal at ' f i lh Kd.) 
7 room modern, Hriek. Seinl-netaohed, 
Garace I'riee 11^13.000. AHantio Ave 
iNn«trandi 2 nory. Store Oil Prioel 
$11,500 CaKh. $I.MOO. i 
nean St. lAt N Y A v e > 2 story hrhk. l 
•j ear taraso. I'rice ST.UOO Lasb $U00 | 

Many SI'CCIALS available 10 OU I 
DON'T WAIT AC'l TO DA V | 

CUMMINS REALTY] 
Ask for I.ponard Cummins | 

I IB Maelluncal 61 Hruukljn 
PR. 4-6611 

(Iper Sumlayt 11 • | 

1 & 2 ROOM APIS 
Beautifully Furnished 

vYhii« colurco. Private ftitcben» ino 
^ailii'oonia Uat eleoiriuit;. lo ele 
âtor building. Adiiits only Ncai 

Ub Av« subM.u uii) Drlvbiun Lint 

KISMET ARMS APTS. 
57 Herkimer St. 

leinenn Bedford A NostranO Ave.I 
tlieifl 

I.Ki; M. NOTK K 

f 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

UNBELIEVABLE 
BARGAINS 

Stale i)C Stw VurU, Dt^ttiimcnC o< 
Stale, bU.: 

1 Do HiTfliy rert i fy that a oortifli^ato 
o ( tiii»Holiuioii of CruM foi-«l St i f i t 
I'oriioiutidi) hHO iMH'ti tiirii in tlii« di-uart-
uiriU Ihiw (iH.v ttiitl Ihitt it ttt>|>eai'8 flu-ce-
fi-imi that Mi> h coiiHuaiun haH t umpUnl 
uith Mri-lion one liuniiit^ aiitl live uf (lio 
Siiifk ro^ituriUton i.uu, uuvi tliut tt la 
iii»bulvt>«(. 

<)ivrn tn Duulirate uiuicr my 
haiul and tiit)«iul bral u( thn l)r-

(L S ) iiHiiniMil or Stair*, at tlie t ity « f 
Alhuii.v, thU seventh day of Nu\ent-
(m r, tiiu* tUoUbUiiU iiiiie bundrcd 
and | i f f i > i » . 

CAUMINE fi. 1)10 S\tMO 
S»'«n«'taiy of Statu 

lly Skiiuh-I l.oniltM) 
Deputy > uf bUlO 

i 
GalIJA6-8269 i 

ST. ALBANS A 
1 family frame, modern bath 
It kitchen, oil heat, I car 
garage, finished basement 
bar, detached 30x100. Own-
er's sacrifice, $1,000 down. 

$10,900 
MOLLIS 

2 family brick detached, 5 
rooms down, 4 rooms up, new-
ly decorated, gas heat, 2 car 
garage, patio & recreation 
room. 40x100. For quick sale, 
$1,500 down. . 

Price $14,500 
CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 

English Tudor Brick, 4 bed-
rooms, knotty pine basement 
with bar, oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, many other extras. 
$2,500 down. 

Price $18,900 
VAN WYCK GARDENS 
I family brick, S yers. old, 
7 rooms, 40x100, modern 
thru-out, partly finished base-
ment, many extras. $1,300 
down. Price $12,600 

Gl & FHA 
MORTGAGES SECURED 

ARTHUR WATTS 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

tED A 

, J r . l 
112-52 175th PLACE A 

ST. ALBANS ^ 
JA i-8269 ] 

k Call 24 Hours Dally A 

IT IS NOT TOO LATE 
G e t Ready For Winter! 

ST. ALBANS 
6 liU'ife I'oomn, ml iK^al. 

$12,500 
JAMAICA 

r rnom liouisi'. nuuierii. oil. 

$13,900 
MOLLIS 

ft room Iionip, deia«;licd, nioilrrn 
throiigitoiu. 

$15,600 
ST. ALBANS 

2 family, bri'-U. every luxury. Miibt 
be M»n. 

$16,750 
A C T N O W I 

Low Down Payment 
Mortgages Arranged 

C A L L J A 6-0250 
Thr Goodwil l Realty C o . 

WM. RICH 
Lie. Brohei Krai Gatate 

IOH-i:i Nnw tiHk HItii.. imnaica, N.I 

G.l.'s SMALL GASH 
G. I. $300 DOWN 

Baisley Pk. $12,500 
2 faniily iferal, two 3 room apts., 2 
t'efi iircratoi'N, otl heat, txirus. 

St. Albans $17,500 
Soe tills bfatniriii 1 faniily. toIUl brl-k. 
H extra laiiie itioniH. nino 4 loom apt. 
ia bam'nifnt, f>iinUeu living mom. Knir> 
lif)h I'olunial la f t r is in ccilinff. kxlruA 
galore. 

Hollis $14,700 
1 famil.v, fl roomn nn.J Fiin poroh, oil 
bear. 1 bailm. Karaite, txtru». 

St. Albans $12,000 
1 rnnill.v. d ronnifl niii] pun-porph, gar-
ute, iiioc'l; lan>liii.'ai>i'il. Muiiy extrae. 

Act Quii'lilvl 
OTHEIl I .4N0 i K.̂ MILIES 

MALCOLM REALTY 
11 I-S3 Furmrrt lllvll., 8t 

RE t-0i45 
HO S-0707 

AIHMI 

B R O O K L Y N 
G.I. SPECIAL $500 CASH 

1, 2 & 3 F A M I L Y HOMES avail-
able to Veterans with low cnnying 
charges. Good bargains. Act fast, 
Cyrus, 

UL 8-7373 

> > > 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Baisley Pack 
Cash 332b G.I. 

SOLID BRICK 
6 ROOMS 

Possession of 4 weeks 

hniinnm lioiiip. f,-.iluritui oil-
•-It-jni hiMl. l-'ull li.-iM-r,iniil. 
IilriJ Mt.-hr<n. imi.Nrn halh. 
• •iMurnt liln,'U c;ii:ii.P 'J lilo.-IiS 
,̂•||()|̂ 1". fchi)|)i)iuK :)n,l •uhw.'tv. 

iMi». »S|:) 

Reduced to $11,925 

Cambria Heights 
Gash $290 G.L 

Complete Home at 
Low Cost 

Ideal Area for 
Children 

linnlm'Ulalc 0 rnmn. niif FiMU 
ily. modern kilrii<-n it;i<l Inili, 
lull t),isenient. .stfinn li,:itii,K, 
M pi-aizp (T.Trnffo. w;ilU i,, ,.,-ii,„>l, 
fliionpinff niHl RUl)\^;lv, Inii*. 
1) «ro. 

Reduced to $10,?90 

i 
i 
i 
i 

325 other choice 1, I. 3 tamly homes tocated Rich-
tnoRd Hill,QueensVillage, Jamaica. 

E'S'S'E'X 
1 4 3 - 0 1 H i l l s i d e A v e . 

JAM.*ICA, L. L 

J k . J k . J k . A K . 7 - 7 9 0 0 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 

All Types of Mortgage Financing A.-ronged 
SPR INGF IELD GARDENS: 3 year oJd bungalow, bi i ik aiitl 
shinele, 5 rooms, large exp.ansion attic ready to be rmisheil in 
2 or 3 rooms. 40x100 plot, many extras, month $ A 1 f ||| 
pays everything t f j w U v 
ST. ALBANS: 2 family home, 2 private entranrcs, 1-3 — 1-5 
room apt., delacheil 2 ear garage, oil heat, 1 room linished in 
basement, 44x120 plot, near schools and sliopping, $ Tf ^ f l f l 
bus stop on corner « j f U U 
I IOLL IS : Attractive clapboard and cedar shingle 1 family 
corner, beautifully landscaped on 50x100 plot, located in one 
of the choicest neighborhoods ot Hollis, oil heat. wood, 
burning fireplace. 6" a rooms, I ' . i bams, many .S' 
extras 
l?nrestricted area. 80x100 plot, 1 oversized garage of ccment 
blocks with plumbing. Can be used tor saragcs $ C f t f l f l 
or heavy or light industry - W j O U U 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenlnn* 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2015 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Ldwards 

1fi8-18 LMiertv Ave. Brokers lamaic.i \ V 

5,000 

— EVERYONE A GOOD BUY — 
YOUR MORTGAGE SECURED 

SRRINGFIELD GARDENS—1 fam. frame. Asking 
$9,500. 6 rooms, tile kitchen and bath, table top riuigc, steam-
oil, storms-sceens, full basement, garage. 

ST. ALBANS—1 fom. solid brick. Asking $17,490 
Oak floors thru-out. 8 rooms including 4 large bedrooms, col-
ored ceramic tile bath, stall shower, modern kitchen, full din-
Ing room, oil heat. alum, storm-screens, slate roof, garage. 

S. OZONE—2 fam. brick and shingle. Asking 
$20,990. 4 yrs, old, 4 ' i & 3 ' i apts,, colored tile baths, showers, 
real scientific kitchens, pitcure windows, copper plumbing, hw 
oil heat, oversized garage, semi-flnished basement, extras. 

PLEASE, PHONE FOR A P P O I N T M E N T T O INSPECT 
MANY OTHER 1 and 2 FAMILY HOMES 

A. B. THOMAS 
116-12 Merrick Blvd.. St. Albans. N. Y LAurelton 8-C..86. 8 0719 
City: 209 W 12.5th St. 9:30 to 8 P.M. — Sunday 1 0 to 7 P.M. 

L I V E IN 
INTIR-l 

ST. ALBANS 
1 r.iinil.v bi'i<-lc, 1 (Mil' karn^e <1'(i loitnia, 
h.iH tuut, tiiuMlit'il haMhUHt, U n t r i g ' 
i'laloi'ii, bi'uutiliiUy (io'oi Hlt«!, 

$14,700 

Q U E E N S 
tACIAL 

ST. ALBANS 
Three bedroom liDllhi-. , tirtx r |-l,,l, 1 
car ifaruse, oil liral. hiii,i.. i, hiiih. r«-
li'ik'piutor, e.Mrim. liuu>e in < » i i l l i i i t 
• uudiiiou 

$13,650 

SPRINGFLEIO GARDENS 
V family t>)Hb-iih<). • ;ir lot 
ftiUltlO. oil hrat. 0 loom. 6 and i -
iilUft. H\ ailHbii'. 

$18,500 
MANY OTHERS In oil poi 

Lee Ro 
192 11 LINDEN BOUL 

LA S 

Q U E E N S 
tACIAL 

ST. ALBANS 
Three bedroom liDllhi-. , tirtx r |-l,,l, 1 
car ifaruse, oil liral. hiii,i.. i, hiiih. r«-
li'ik'piutor, e.Mrim. liuu>e in < » i i l l i i i t 
• uudiiiou 

$13,650 

SPRINGFLEIO GARDENS 
V family t>)Hb-iih<). • ;ir lot 
ftiUltlO. oil hrat. 0 loom. 6 and i -
iilUft. H\ ailHbii'. 

$18,500 
MANY OTHERS In oil poi 

Lee Ro 
192 11 LINDEN BOUL 

LA S 

SO. OZONE PARK 
1 family fittmr. »l r.t.ii. h wlih tn-
«'lobt-d porch. hricU, 1 . . r 

$9,000 
rti of NASSAU COUNTY 

y Smith 
.EVARD, ST. ALBANS 
•0033 
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NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 

EPHRAIM M'CLELLAND RETIRES 

(Continued from Page 9) 

S T A T E 

O p e n - C o m p e t i t i v e 

Same rcquiremenls as for 4108, 
wUii emphasis on electrical engl-
neeiing training and experience. 
(Friday, November 16). 

418S P A R K W A V FOREMAN. 
$3,:i20 1,0 $4,180, Conservation De-
partment. Two openings, Colum-
bia and Westchester Counties. Fee 
$3. Two years' experience in con-
struction or maintenance of mod-
ern paved parkways or highways, 
plus a New York State driver's 
license for appointment. (Friday, 
November IG). 

4189 SI PKUVISOR OF P A R K 
OPJCRATIONS, $5,130 to $6,320, 
Niaaiara Frontier State Park Com-
niis.sion. One openinp. Pee $5. 
Three years' supervisory experi-
ence in public recreation, includ-
ing operation and maintenance of 
biilldlnss ant: facilities. (Friday. 
November IG). 

4002. RKGIONAL HEALTH Dl -
RKt ;TOR, $11,586 i.o $12,810, De-
partment of Heal 'h. One vacancy, 
Syracuse region. Fee $5. New York 
Stale medical license, graduation 
from an approved medical school, 
completion of internship plus a 
post graduate course In public 
health of one year in residence 
approved by the State Public 
Health Council, and five years" 
medical experience within the last 
10 years in a public health agency 
or department, two years of which 
mtist have been as one of the fol-
lowing: director of a county or 
city health department or district 
office, deputy director of such a 
department serving a population 
of 500,000 or more, or administra-
tor of a major statewide public 
health program. (Friday, Novem-
ber 161. 

4176 ASSOCIATE PUBLIC 
H E A L T H PHYS IC IAN (Epidemiol-
o g y . .$9,646 to $11,110. One vacan-
cy. Department of Health, Albany, 
Pee $5. Open to all qualified U.S. 
clti.'iens. Graduation from an ap-
proved medical school, completion 
of an internship and license (or 
cUsibility tor license) to practice 
medicine in the state; in addition, 
one of the following: four years 
medical experience including one 
year eriuivalent to field experience 
in epidemiology, teaching or re-
search; one academic year's post-
graduate course in residence ap-
proved by the New York State 
Public Health Council and two 
years' medical experience including 
six months equivalent to the above 
experience, or a time-equivalent 
combination of training and ex-
perience, (Friday, November 16). 

4177. BACTERIOLOGIST . $4.-
430 to $5,500. One vacancy, De-
parlment of Health, Buffalo. Pee 
$4. Open to all qualified U.S. 
cit^.ens. Graduation from a four-
y.'ar college or university for which 
a bachelor's degree Is granted In 
biatoBicat sciences and chemistry, 
or a coml)ination of tliese sciences 
with mathematics or physics plus 
one year's laboratory experience in 
bacteriology, and one of the fol-
lowln j : one additional year's labo-
ratory experience, one year's grad-
uate work in biological sciences, 
or an equivalent combination of 
experience and graduate work. 
(Friday. November 16). 

417H. DENTIST. $5,940 to $7,270. 
Ttuee vacancies. Department of 
Mental Hygiene. Fee $5. License 
or eliRibility for license to practice 
clontistrv in the state. (Friday, 
November 16 >. 

4190 ( AMP S A N I T A R Y AIDE, 
$289 montiily. One opening. De-
partment or Health; other similar 
vacancios from lime to time. Fee 
$3. State driver's license plus one 
of the following: high school or 
equivalency diploma and six 
niontli.^' experience as a .sanitary 
Inspector or investigator, one 
year's cumulative experience as 
ubove, Iwo-yenr cour.̂ û for whiih 
ttu uj.i0ciulu Uugree is granted iu 

Ephraim McClelland, left, former principal sewage plant 
operator at Rockland State Hospital, receives a 25-year 
CSEA membership pin from Lewis C . Van Huben, chapter 
president at Rockland. Mr. McClelland's former co-workers 
last month gave a party honoring his retirement from state 

service. 

engineering, sanitary science, ag-
riculture or dairy science; teacher's 
cerlincate for biological and phys-
ical sciences in state secondary or 
higher schools, two college years 
leading to a degree with at least 
six hours in general science, biol-
ogy. physics or chemistry, or an 
equivalent combination. (Friday, 
November 161. 

4598. S A N I T A R Y INSPECTOR, 
Wyoming County, $3,200 to $3,600. 
One opening. Pee $3. One of the 
following: high scliool or equiva-
lency diploma including courses 
in general science, math or chem-
istry plus two years' sanitary in-
spection experience; six years' san-
itary inspection experience, or an 
equivalent combination. Educa-
tion may be substituted for ex-
perience. (Friday, November 16). 

4195. ASSISTANT T.AX VALUA-
T ION ENGINEER, $5,660 to $6,940. 
Three openings. State Equaliza-
tion and Assessment Board. Pee $5. 
Test January 12. High school or 
equivalency diploma and two 
years' experience in public utility, 
municipal or industrial engineer-
ing valuation work, plus one of the 
following: graduation from a four-
year college course for which a 
bachelor's degree in engineering is 
granted, four additional years' ex-
perience as above, or a i equivalent 
combination. (Friday, December 
14). 

4196. C.ANAL MAINTENANCE 
FOREMAN. $3,840 to $4,790. Two 
openings. Public Works Depart-
ment. Albany and Buffalo. Pee $3. 
Test January 12. Eighteen months' 
engineering construction or main-
tenance work experience, six 
months of which must have been 
as foreman. (Friday, December 
14). 

4197. CANAL SHOP FOREMAN, 
$4.^20 to $5,250. Two openings. 
Public Works Department, Albany 
and Syracuse. Fee $4. Test Janu-
ary 12. Two year's journeyman ex-
perience as machinist. (Friday De-
cember 14'. 

4198. SUPERVISING JANITOR. 
$3,320 to $4,180; 11 openings, sev-
eral slate departments. Fee $3. 
Test January 12. One year's exper-
i. nce in the care and maintenance 
of a large building and grounds, 
plus one of ttie following: one ad-
ditional year's experience as above, 
tiigh school or equivalency di, 
pioma or an equivalent combina-
tion of training and experience. 
(Friday. December 14'. 

4199. SENIOR A T T O R N E Y 
(Realty) , $6,890 to $8,370. Four 

vacancies. Departments of Law and 
Audit and Control. Pee $5. Test 
.January 12, Admission to the New 
York Slate Bar and five years' 
f ill-time law practice, two years 
of which must have been in work 
involving search, examination, 
proof or closing of titles to real 
properly in the slate or in the 
pieparation for trial or trial of title 
matters. (Friday, December 14». 

4902 UNEMPLOYMENT IN -
SUitAN( E REVIEWING EXAM-
INER, $4,030 to $5,020. One open-
ing, Labor Dopartmeat's Division 
of Employment, Albany. Pee $4. 
Test January 12. High school or 
equivalency diploma and one year's 
experience involving the Interpre-
Itttioa or aUmiiiistration of law or 
coatriicU iu i>ucii fleld^i a3 unem-

ployment Instnance. workmen's 
compensation, taxation. Social Se-
curity claims, or in similar public 
or pri 'ate fields. In addition, one 
of the following: four years bus-
iness experience, bachelor's degree, 
or an equivalent combination. 
(Friday, December 14). 

4111. DIRECTOR OF Y O U T H 
REHABIL ITAT ION, $8,390 to $10.-
100. One opening. Correction De-
partment. Albany. Fee $5. Test 
January 12. Bachelor's degree in-
cluding or supplemented by spec-
ialization in psychology, sociology, 
criminology, counseling or guid-
ance and seven years' experience 
in correction treatment, correc-
tion administration, parole, or pro-
bation, three years of which must 
have been In youth work and three 
years in an administrative capac-
ity. (Friday, December 14). 

4179. SENIOR INDUSTR IAL 
HYGIENE PHYSICIAN, $7,918 to 
$9,190. One opening. Labor De-
partment, New York City. Fee $5. 
Test January 12. License to prac-

tlcc mcdlcine In New ^orlc State, 
gjaduation from an approved med-
ical .school and Internship, one 
year's practice, and one of the fol-
lovving: one year's industrial med-
ical practice, post graduate course 
iu public health or industrial med-
iine ,one year in residence approv-
ed by the State Public Health 
Council), or one year's medical 
rc.search experience in industrial 
employment conditions or indus-
trial health hazards. (Friday, De-
cember 141, 

4134. ASSOCIATE BIOCHEM-
IST. $6,890 to $8,370. One opening 
Lr bor Department, New York City. 
F e j S5 Test January 12. One of the 
following: master's degree in or-
ganic. or physical chemi.stry, bio-
chemistry and five years' biochem-
istry experierce; doctoral degree in 
one of these sciences plus three 
years' such experience or an 
equivalent combination. (Friday, 
December 14). 

4191. JUNIOR SCIENTIST 
(Hematology) . S4.430 to $5,500 
One opening. State University 
Downstate Medical Center. Brook-
lyn. Fee $4. Test January 12. Bach-
elor's degree in biological sciences 
or chemistry plus one of the fol-
lowing: one year's experience in 
hematology or pathology, or mas-
ter's degree in clinical pathology 
or hematology. (Friday, December 
141. 

4192, S E N I O R M E N T A L 
I I E . A ' T H C O N S U L T A N T (Soc ia l 
work). $5,390 to $6,620. One open-
ing. Mental Hygiene Department, 
Albany. Fee $5. Test January 12. 
Master's degree in education, p.sy-
chology. social work, public health 
or public health education; one 
year's experience as psychiatric so-
cial worker, and one year's ex-
perience in education, psychology, 
sociology, social work or public 
health education. (Friday, De-
cember 14 ) 

4194. SUPERVISOR OF SOCIAL 
WORK (Psychiatric). $5,390 to 
$6,620. One opening, St;. Lawrence 
Slate Hospital. Fee $5. Test Jan-
uary 12. Two years' graduate work 
in a school of social work, pre-
ferably with a master's degree; 
three years' experience in social 
casework with a social agency, 
one year of which must have been 
in psychiatric social casework, and 
one year In an administrative ca- ' 
pacity: and one of the fol.owing: , 
one additional year's experience 

In social casework, or one year's 
experience In psychiatric social 
work with a psychiatrist (Friday, 
December 14). 

4193. SENIOR SOCIAL W O R K -
ER (P.sychiatric). 4.650 to $5,760. 
Several vacancies. Fee $4. Requlre-
r nto are the same as for 4194, 

except that only one year's exper-
ience of social casework is required. 
(Friday, December 14), 

S T A T E 

P r o m o t i o n 

39U. HEAD T A ' i U L A T I N M A -
CHINE OPERATOR, Upstate 
Area, Division of Employment, La-
One opening, Albany. Permanent 
bor Department. $4,650 to S5.760. 
employment in the above dopart-
tabulating maciiine operator for 
operator (tabulating) or principal 
ment as principal office machine 
one year immediately preceding; 
the test date (Decpnil)er 15'. Fr i -
day, November 16 

28 Win Awards 
Twenty-eight City employees 

shared a total of $955 in casii 
awards under the New York City 
Employees' Suggestion Program. 

Top awards of $100 went to Wi l -
liam Wang. Sanitation Depart-
ment machinist, and Hyman Rus-
so. Wel fare Department supervis-
ing clerk. 

Other award winners weie 
Thomas Abbondanto. Guerino P. 
George. Raymond Keeni'n, Thom-
as Maffettone, Vincent Salamone, 
Herman Zipkin. Peter Simonelli, 
Milton Schwartz, Louis Chonoles, 
Samuel Mittleman. Tracy Diers, 
Abraham Heimberg. Fdv/ard F j a t -

t Hone. John Hanlon, William Lud-
wig, Henry Sauer. Ja;k Zucker, 
Margaret O'Connor, Philip Wein-
stein. Rose Palmer, Ann-^ Hinchey, 
Henry Lagerway, Michael ^angone, 
Jeremy Newman, Irene Tarurlu-
ogno, Leonard Siedner. WaUor 
Pytlowany Sadye Barry, Isnac 
•ohen, Sydney Prencli, Walter 
Leuschner and Walda KirkHnd. 

Readers have Jheir sa.v in Tlia 
LEADER'S Comment coliintn. Send 
letters to Editor. The I.EADER. 
97 Duani- Street. New York 7 N.Y. 

GET YOUR ARCO BOOK FOR, 
R A I L R O A D CLERK EXAM 

(tegular Op«n Stock Pric* 

O u r l o w Pr ice 

21Vl inch >lainl«il •(••! wall rock 

Coekt a> braulifully at H looki 
bacaui* tha thick copptr tproadt 
Ih* h*at fo>t«r and more tytnly 
ocro«i tha bottom! of th« ut«nsili. 
CiMM* b v w * Won I 

ROEBLINC. inc. 
155 EAST 44th STREET 

Bet. Lexington & 3rd Ave. 
NEW YORK 17. N. Y. • MUrray Hill 2-4441 
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St. Lawrence 
On October 14 (lie St. Lawrencc 

State Hospital's Arc department 
participated in a drill in Ogdcns-
burg, with fire companies from 
•several small nelRhborinB com-
munities. The drill was licld in 
Morri.sette Park. Tl ie hospital's 
fire department is a member of the 
St. Lawrence County Mutual Aid 
System, under which all the coun-
ty's communities are in contact by 
radio and aid each other in cases 
of emergency. 

Retiring employees: Blanche 
Sear.s, laundry staff, and George 
Dilcox, attendant. Mrs. Sears' re-
tirement takes eflect November 19: 
Mr. Dilcox left October 31. .̂ 11 
chapter members wish them the 
best of everything in the years 
ahead and all the happiness they 
so richly de.serve. 

Ted Denny, chief switchboard 
operator, Ida Shelton of the food 
.service staff, and Murray Barkley 
are all celebrating the completion 
of 25 year.-;' .service at the hospi-
tal. Congratulations! 

Senior employees recently hon-
ored: Claude Middlcmi.ss, known 
to all as "Middle". He has been 
with the hospital .since 1916, is a 
member of the plumbing staff, ac-
tive in bowling, and vice president 
of the St. Lawrence Auto Club. 

Ernest iErnie) Downey, head 
barber at Letch worth Building, 
who began his hospital carcer in 
1915. Ernie likes all sports but 
loves baseball. Just mention the 
Series and watch him grin! 

Dworkis Is Appointed 
Executive Officer of 
NYU Graduate School 

Dr. Martin B. Dworkis, a.ssoci-
ate profes.sor of public adminis-
tration at New York University, 
has been named e:-:ecutive ofBcer 
of NYU's Graduate School of 
Public Administration and Social 
Service for 1956-57. 

He will be in c harge of the 
School in the absence of Dean 
Will iam J. Ronan. who is on a 
year'.s leave to .serve as First Dep-
uty City Administrator. The an-
nouncement of Dr. Dworkis' ap-
pointment v,'as made by President 
Carroll V. New.som. 

Dr. Dworkis, who has been 
serving as a.ssistant to Dr. Ronan, 
.ioined the N Y U faculty in 1946. 
He also has taught at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, Hunter Col-
lege, Brooklyn College, and John 
Marshall College and Law School. 
At John Marshall he was chair-
man of the department of social 
studies. 

He received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from the Uni-
versity of Michigan and his doc-
tor's degree from NYU. He has 
also done graduate work at Co-
lumbia University and at NYU's 
School of Law. 

Author of New Book 
Dr. Dworki.s has served as a 

special examiner for New York 
City, as examiner to the Borough 
Consulting Council of East Ruth-
erford, N.J , and as a member of 
the board of directors of the Sec-
ond U.S. Civil Service Region's 
.tunior manageinent assistant pro-
gram. 

He is the author of numerous 
works in the field and the editor 
ol "The Impact of Puerl.o Rican 
Migration on Governmental Serv-
ices in New York City," to be 
published next year by New York 
University Press. 

Dr. Dworkis is an active mem-
ber of 40 organizations. He Is 
president of the New York Met-
ropolitan chapter of the American 
Society for Public Administration, 
secretary - treasurer of the Muni-
cipal Per.sonnel Society, a member 
of the executive committee of the 
New York chapter of the Society 
for Personnel Administration, and 
1st vice president of the Camp 
Fire Girls Council of Greater New 
York. He Is nl.so an alternate de-
egate of the Jewish War Veterans 
to the United Nations. 

The Student Nurses ' horal 
Group, directed by Jim Ward, and 
accompanied by pianist RT s. Harry 
Mintzer, appeared on T V Channel 
Seven October 18. The group cave 
a fine performance. Helen Hamil-
ton, a .senior student, made an in-
tere.sting talk on the .school of 
nursing. 

Seven .senior student nurses arc 
now afTiliating at the S inmoun', 
Hospital ior eight weeks. 

The .St. Lawrence Psyciiialric 
Group, consisting of both Airier'-
can and Canadian physicians in 
the St. Lawrence area, clerled the 
following officers: Dr. Kerm.in B. 
Snow, president; Dr. John J. Dor-
ey, secretary-lreasurer, ;inil Dr. 
James E. Brnwn, delegate lo tlie 
committee of five. 

Westei n Electric repr -sentaUves 
began the in.stallation of the new 
dial phone .system October 15. Ac-
cording to Dr. Snow, the job should 
be completed for a Christmas 
present. 

State Comptroller Arthur Levitt 
is urging .11 employees not already 
covered to take advantage of the 
55-year retirement plan. Bulle-
tins de.scribing the plan are now 
posted throughout the ho^ipital. 

Dr. Snow has commended the 
mechanical departments for their 
fine work in rehabilitating the au-
ditorium in Curtis Hall. The old 
benches have been replaced by 400 
individual chairs, and new lights 
will be another feature. 

Mrs. Stanley Wells. Ogden.sbui g, 
was re-elected president of the 
board of visitors, and Milton Bow-
man, Ma.s.sena, .secretary. Mrs. Wi l -
liams of Lowvillo and Mr.s. Du-
quette attended the combined di-
rectors' and board of visitors' 
meeting in Now York City, ac-
companied by Dr. Snow. 

INSURANCE COURSE 

E V E N I N G C U S S E S B E G I N 
T U E S D A Y . D E C 11 

C o m p l e t e TOITIORI $ 6 9 
«GIST»ATION NOW O « N 

S0BELS0M_S£!12Si 
COIumbus 5 - 0 8 1 V 

. 

TO VETERANS SERVICE 
ORGANIZATIONS OF 
WORLD V/AR I INC. 

8'? I\)ur Avp., Itrookl.Mi l « . V. V. 
Pl.iin tllf for non mt* i. e . 
Worlfl War I VriiM-«im pension fm 
Mio»-:e i'f»a"'hh»c flu-lr fi.'iilt hu'?h»?«y 
rhow» pf>n*tnM^ i.l;irt. nt. « n-onth 

• i'iHR" to $78.75 Mfpt lxv lu i ) tin*'* 
$10 a .vcar. n i fo rmd w i»!o«"« 

ntMi'PSf* »nvf»'!oi»»». ulfji*.*? 

P H Y S I C A L C L A S S E S 

TRACKMAN 
FIREMAN 
PATROLMAN 
SANITATIONMAN 

Protessional Instruction 
Complefe , Regulation-Siie 

Obstac le Course & High-Wall 

Evening Classes — Start any time. 
Low Rates include Membership 

Privileges. 

V ,11 c A 
55 Hanson PI., ST 3-7000 

W h e r e LIRR & All Subweyj Mee t 

PROF. IRVING J. CHAYKIN 
C. p. A 

will conduct 
a coaching course (or the 

NEW YORK CITY 
ASST. ACCOUNTANT 

EXAM 
beg. Thursday, Nov. IS 

Ht ( l : in I'.M. 
al r iO Wrst I JlliI SCrfft, N.V. 

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL LONGACRE 3-7088 

rrhiii 10:00 A.M. lo n:(MI I'.M. llnil.T 

—tUiMJJUlB 
» t I'lB Sot Ait»|)I Vim 

tnlPHH n > r i i t r**tt4-h lUn nnti 
l lrlp I on (irt « Job 

PRINTING 
Photo OfFset 

LINOTYPE 
1250 Multilifh Course 

$ 1 0 0 
v n i t * <i«01) ISAIIMNC I'OMEB 

AM VrlH Apitnm-d 
* r » } » »o» l«rn a) no ntm co»i 

Wrile rot I rr* llii«kl»t II 
1333 tth Ave 

NUT York M 
WA 4-5347 

MANHATTAN 
..fl.r̂ VPRINTING 
AM, SMtWAV STOr Al <11.11 llmtll^ 

INSTRUCTION 
II.'S. ClvJl Srrvlco TPSI«! riiiiniiiit rrlll 
uoimuitrrt. Mcn-Wonipii. l.M-firi. siiiil I'r.h 
Ji« $.'M0.00 month. Ks|i»'ripn<;«) ofjrn nn-
NICTMAIJ'. Oct FREH III) IMTT! H.MH 
iiiB'jobs, B.'Ltar)P8. reuuirvniriir̂ . ̂ niiipk tr.fn, 
l"Ml.'ntn. WIllTK tmlii.v; Ki'.Tiililin ln«lltut«. 
U'Tt. C-17, Roche«lci', N V 

Engineering Exams 
.Ir U Aftst. Civil. Mn«'h. Klfio. Emrlrrj^r 
r iv i l . Mech., Eler Kntrrff. D uflw.jjii 
«"ivil f̂ MGTincer .Ir. Drnrtunian 
Knt'inpfr Aide Snhvnv 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
StfiHonary Enpriiimi. ll»'f(!»,'rralif'n 

Ma'^hino Opcr.. M;iPl»'r Kk.-tririHn, 
Plumbnr. l'ort.'ibl<» ICPKT., Stntion«' r 

ri irman. Oil nnrnrr. IJoil^r ln«|)««tor, 
l-:inrirM>cr-Arol>iti'rl-Sniv r.vor 

Hntlif mAtlf n-lll itofirt A.'I'ltsd ma! {MR 
C.S Arifh, Alir. Geo T r i t . CjjIc. Pby i « 

IMONDELL INSTITUTE 
•-'30 W 41 St Hei rrib Hhlp. VV| 7 2087 

Orcr 46 yvn Prrnnring 
tor CI»H S^rvlfH' l\Mcrin''('rii)f Ivjionit 

Westchester County 
Competition foi- prize.s wa<; an 

extra acicled attraction in the 
We.stclnester County Employees 
Bowling League se.s.sion at Post 
Bowling Academy, White Plains. 

Scores averaged higher than on 
any night previously this season 
as each and every bowler went all 
out in a stab at the top prizes. 

A pair of bowling shoes was 
awarded for each of men's and 
women's highest individual game 
score including handicap, and were 
won by Barry Cohen, Parks, 254, 
hi,;h men's score; and Signe 
Walde, FC&W, 253, high women's 
score. 

Second prizes—bowling tie clasps 
for men and bowling costume-
jewelry pins for women—were 
awarded for the highest individual 
game scores including handicap on 
each team and were won by Bob 
Bridges, 247; Marie Tanchedi, 206; 
Dave Doyle, 231; Lois Washburn, 
221; Wil l Gilllland, 228; Mai-y 
Gilliland, 228, Evelyn Breshears, 
214; Wes Parnell, 233; Connie Per-
ratta, 225; Roger Po.st, 220; Marie 
Cestone, 248; James Bell, 225; Car-
olyn McGuire, 203; James Brown, 
228, and Lori Haller, 218. 

The special prize night was hail-
ed as an outstanding success by 
league officials and bowlers alike, 
all of whom look eagerly forward 
to the .srheduled turkey night in 
November and future prize nights. 

PATROLMAN 
M;\V V O K K C I T Y I ' O L I C E D E P A K T I \ U : N T 

MENTAL and PHYSICAL CLASSES 
Both Courses — 3 Months — $25 

ALSO: TRANSIT PATROLMAN — SANITATION MAN 
TRACKMAN — SURFACE LINE OPERATOR 

Enroll Dlow! 

• SMAI./. <;ROljPS 
• I M M V I D U A K I N S T R L C T I O N 
• I R I C E M K D F C A L E X A M I . N A T O N 

YMCA SCHOOLS 
15 West 63rd St.. EN. 2-8117 

BRONX UNION YMCA 
470 East U l t t St.. ME 5-7800 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
ACRtlrmle «nO Commi-rolai Collpcr rr^purntcrj 

llOliO IIAI.I . A< ADKMT, 17 Hmllb St. (nr, Fulton St.) Ilklsrn. O. I. ApproTrd. 

ttilBincs* School! 

« ASIIIN«ir(t.N I lLSIVKSS I.NST.. 2108 l l h Are. (cor, iS6lli St . ) , N . * 0. SeorelarUl 
aiiii civil fieivicce training lUM Key ('uncti SwUobbo&rd Moderate cost. M*l 0-4I91 

Tra i l l U in l e r 
Siioi-l l iantl C h a m p i o n 
I L L I A M ( ( H I K N C..S.K. 

fur an is.M-llrnt Julurc ;ui; 

IlearliiK Krpoi'(«r 
Canvenliun Reporter 

Court Keporkr 
Leg.il Stencgrap'.ier 

IVtiniiint lliciirj l l i ionth 260 WPM 
iih-iiKliiit l.i'tal. Mcli .al . Ti'i-lini.-al 
ili'Mution. .lury Cli.are:*?, Tceliiiiony; 
g & A, 11. 
(-'01.1 .Moiloraip Tuition Day-Eve 

Qidshbifu) QiuUMA 
Ui'y. Itv li(i;irtl It»'e:(?nte VA appr. 
•-•1 UKST -.nil .sr. KU 7-|-.'.'0 
Only S--lloitl ill N.V,P. flpprovtHl by 
National Sliorihaiiil Ui-portini) Assn. 

VIOMtllK SCIMIOL IIF i l tSINESS. IBM Keypunch; Switchboard: TyDing: Complam 
etry: SpaniFl> & Meillcal Stinngrapliy: Acrountlng; Bunincaii Admin. Veteran Train 
lug. Ci i i l Srrvir* IMrparotion B. 177 St A B Tremont. Bronx K] 2-6600 

L U. U. MAl 'UINKt) 

Remington Rand or IBM Key Punch & TAB Trolning 
Day. NIgbi. \V>;ekeiid Clateea Introductory Leeson $&. f r e e Plai (.mrnt Serrlm. 
E.MKOrX TODAY CombinattoD Dueinen School. 138 W l iBth St_ Tel CN « 
3U87. No Ace Limit. No educational "gulrementa. 

Scrrriarlnl 

DUAKIOS, l,-S4 NASSAU STKERT, .Secretarial Accounting. Drafting. Journaiini 
Day Might Write for Catalog BE 3 4840 

INTKItl i l IKO INKTII ' I Tfi;, Setretai'lal IGiecutive. Medical, iroriicD t.Hiicuatel, Stenu 
lyue. Coinpluniciry Urg. by Hegcnt* VA Appr. 24 W. 74ita St., SU 7l'.-i0. 

i H I G H S C H O O L 1 

REVIEW PREPARE SUCCEED 
Y O U STILL H A V E T I M E T O P R E P A R E F O R 

P A T R O L M A N $110.00 weekly Solory 
APPLICATIONS FOR EXAM OPEN NOV. Sth 
Training Starts on Monday, Novtmbtr 12th 

Intonslv* Practical Exam-Ori*nt«d Eifiert 

NEW YORK INSTITUTE OF CRIMINOLOGY 
40 East 40th St. (corner Park Ave.) M U 5-5255 

I I I 

DIPLOMA 

A T H O M E ! 
Fndo(t«d by l«adir>f •dviAt«ri. Thoiiicndi f̂ •ur graduoUi hov« len* en lo b^Hcr |ck.i, 
fkh«r IKti end ochi«v*d outitondir.s rtcerdi in ov«r 500 difltitnl <eM«f«i or.d vnlver 

nionihiy (ev«ii cit books and inslrwclion loivfcti. If you oi* 17 or o'̂ oi c'd I»(| 
ithool. lond for intoi«(tino fRCE bockioti 

AMERICAN SCHOOL icnabJuh.d NOI for ^efiti 
Dept. CSL, I30A W. 42 St.. New York 36 

I 
Stnil mc your fKti i6 psfla 
locklcl Ihol tliAwi ligw I 
(en eti a Hieh S(K«el rfi' 
|)l«nia ar h«mg in my !#•<• 

NAMi-

ADOIiSt. 

CIt*. STA1I-

i i l 

Sadl* Brown toys: 

f VETERANS 
ond CIVILIANS 

l*OW it the time to prepar* for 
EXCELLENT JOBS! 

Free Placement Service 
DAy AND EVENING 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

with Hpeelnn/niltin in Siii('„ninHnlilp, 
AllTertlHini; Ali'i iliaiiilMilg. 

Ilettlllini;, KInnntf \litMiir;ii-(HrlHg 
ttndlo 4nil rrli^vi^Miii rte, 

— A L S O -

HIGH SCHOOL 
EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 

COLLEGIATE 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

.101 Klniliinn Ave, (.l'^ SI t f l 8 - l i n » 

City Exam Coming Feb. 9. 1957 For 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTANT 

$4,000 to SS.OSO 
Filing Oct. 4 to Nov. 26 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Class mecln Sat. ! i : ir ) lo 12.IR 

beg'innins Nov 17 
given by Lin.oln Oron*. CPA 

Wrte or Phone f<n lnroiniaii«tn 

Eattarn School AL 4-S029 
133 2nd Ave., N. Y. 3 lot 8 S t ) 

IMoase write mr ri-»-e ahoi't the 
ASSISTANT ACCOUNT.V.ST coiiree. 

Name 

AddicM 

Boro . . . r/. .7,6 

City Exam Coming Feb. 9. 1957 For 

INVESTIGATOR 
HOSPITAL AND OTHER DEPTS. 

65 OPENINGS 

$4,000 to SS.OSO 
Filing Oct. 4 to Nov. 76 

INTENSIVE COURSE 
COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Class Mccta Thurrnla.vii at 0 ;)0 

Wnto or Phone for Infornintiun 

Eastarn School AL 4-S02t 
133 2nd Ave., N.Y. 3 (at 8th St.l 

Please write me Trre ahniit Iho 
INVESTIGATUU cuiiite 

Same 

Addresa 

Boro rz Le 

CIfy Exam Coming Feb. 2. 1957 For 

SOCIAL 
INVESTIGATOR 

WELFARE DEPT. 750 JOBS 
$4,000 to $5 080 

Filing Oct. 4 to Nov. 2« 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Cluu MeelB WcdnesJavii at <1 :I0 
Writ* or Phone for In formation 

Eastern Scheel AL 4-5029 
133 2nd Ave., N.Y. 3 (at Ith St.) 

Pleato nr i le nie frre >l>«iil the 
-SOCIAL INVbST lUATUH l o n i w 

Addreia 

Buro rz . . LI) 
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Gov. Harriman Drops In 
At Retirement Party 

ROME. Nov. 12 — More than 
700 employees and guests of 
Home State School paid tribute 
to Dr. James P. Kelleher, who 
retired as dirertor, at a tea held 
111 the school's recreation hall. 
Amons the euests was Governor 
Averell II;irriiiian. scheduled to 
speak in Rome the same even-
ing. 

Dr. Kol lel i fr was commended 
by the Governor for his 46 years 
or state service, 14 of them at 
Home. 

A brief formal program was 
given, with Dr. Theodore Baum, 
Bctiii? director, a s ofllcial host. 
There were snngs by the aca-
demic school cliorus, and a pres-
entation of Rifts from the medi-
cal and d e n i a l stafTs and the 
employees. 

Al.so paying tribute to Dr. Ke l -
leher were the Rev. Father Au-
brey Seilier. senior chaplain; 
James Mcl.iughlin, president of 
the Employees Club, who pre-
sented the retiring director with 
a lifetime membership In the 
group: Prank French, president 
of the Port Stanwix chapter. 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion; Dennis Griflin, president of 
the Board of Visitors, and Harold 
Sawyer, business officer. 

Governor Harriman addressed 
the gathering. On behalf of the 
officers and employees of the 
school, he was presented with a 
quilt made by patients In occupa-
tional tlierapy class. Dr. Kelleher 
made the pre.sentatlon. 

Dr. Baum and Lila Larrabee 
acted as general and committee 

A € ; T I V I T I K . < i O F K M P l . O Y K K S T H H O U C H O U T N K W V O R R S T A T E 

$1 a Day for Tips; 
Not a Cent More 

While State budget hearings ^̂  their counterparts in India 

chairmen, respectively, assisted 
by Mes.sr.s, Sawyer, Maclaughlin 
and French, Dr. C. V. Lewis, 
Robert Willjur, Charles Blum, 
Bernice Nicman, Muriel Ken-
neally. John Seybold and Earl 
Hyatt. 

(See Picture on Page 3) 

CSEA Gives a Gift 
To Bndian Officials 

In a sense, the Civil Service 
Employees Association will have 
an outpost in tar-olT India. 

Two oITicials of the Indian 
Government visiting in Albany 
came upon the "Code of the Civil 
Servant" while on a tour of the 
capital with Alexander A. Palk, 
President of the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission. 

They saw the code on the wall 
of Mr. Palk's ofHce and were so 
Impres.sed they asked if they 
might have copies to take back 
home. 

Mr. Palk relayed the request 
to the Civil Service Employees 
Association, which promptly pro-
vided the requested copies. 

One goes to S. B. Bapat, 
director of Organization and 
Methods for the Indian Govern-
ment, and the other to V. K. N. 
Menon, director "of the Indian 
Institute of Public AdmUiistra-
tion. Botli men have olTices in 
New Deliii. 

The code will be displayed In 
their olUces—a gi f t f rom civil 
service employees in New York 

Rochester Slate 
Hospital 

Mrs. Stonegraber, occupational 
therapist and head of the O.T. De-
partment and her assistant. Miss 
Emerton, attended the National 
Occupational Therapy Institute 
and Conference held in Minneap-
olis. Delegates f rom all over the 
country and abroad attended the 
meeting. Interesting and educa-
tional talks were given by delegates 
on the activities of their depart-
ments and the therapies employ-
ed. The Indian delegati showed a 
film of O.T. activities in India, 
and a Scottish delegate showed 
slides of activities in hs homeland. 
An honor guest was the Governor 
of Minnesota. 

Welcome to these new O.T. De-
partment employees: Dorothy 
Clark, from Willard State, and 
Jean Weaver, from Brooklyn State. 
Both are occupational theraplst.s. 

Congratulations to Sue Archi-
bald, a graduate of the R.S.H. 
Training School, on her recent en-
gagement. 

A cordial welcome to Dr. Kate 
Purwin, a new start member in 
Female Reception. 

Will iam Rossiter has been ap-
pointed charge nurse in Male Re -
ception. Our congratulations and 
be.st wishes. 

Best of luck also to his wife on 
her appointment as supervisor on 
the evening shift in the Genesee 
and Reception Building. 

Greedmoor 

ara in process, we draw to the 
attention of the powers that be 
this California news Item, for-
warded to The Leader by Arnold 
Moses of Brooklyn State Hos-
pital. 

Said tiie news release: "As-
sured that tipping is not an il-
legal gi ft of state funds, the 
California State Board of Con-
trol henceforth will allow up to 
$1 a day for tips In state em-
ployees' travel expense accounts. 

" The Board of Control has 
nsked a formal attorney general's 
opinion before giving Its first 
recognition that tips are a part 
of normal travel cost," 

That dollar is not going to 
take care of many waiters and 
bellboys—but It's a start. 

•State Declares 125 
Clerks Eligible 

The State Department of Civil 
Service certified 80 clerk and 45 
file clerk eiigibles at $2,620 starting 
pay for work in state offices in 
New York City. For clerk there 
are 21 openings, for file clerk, 11, 
with more expected. 

H A R R I M A N REAPPOINTS 
JOSEPH I. L I IB IN 

ALBANY, No/. 12—Governor 
Harriman has announced the re-
appointment of Joseph I, Lubin 
of New Rochelle as a member of 
the State Commission on Pen-
sions. Mr. Lubin, first appointed 
to the commis.sion in 1945, will 
serve until Apr. 1, 1951. 

Creedmoor cliapter's next meet-
ing will be held November 1;{ In 
the Social Room at the hospital. 
The chapter just bought a now 
coffeepot, and the eats are on the 
house, so members are urged to 
come and see what's cooking. 

The men's and women's oc'vl-
ing league is now in full swing. A f -
ter a little trouble ironing out team 
schedules, O.icar Langiiorne re-
ports that everything is In great 
shape. The bowling alleys are open 
every night except Sunday for all 
who wish to use them. Open bowl-
ing Is from 6 to 8 P.M. and then 
the league takes over. Everyone Is 
welcome to the alleys. 

Congratulations: 
To Bill and Laura Roland on 

their new home in Bayshore. 
To Harry and Mildred Miu'ray 

on their new granddaughter, Mau-
reen Joan. 

To Mrs. Miilier on her new job 
in the O. T. shops. 

To Mrs. Ander.son. new clerk at 
the Community Store. 

Recent vacationers: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fox, who visited the 
Paul Pauliers in Buffalo; Messrs. 
Williamson and Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brinkeriioff, bound for 
Florida; Mr. and Mr:,. Robert 
Thompson, also in Florida; Kay 

Barazone, who visited her daugh-
ter and her family In Albany, and 
Leona Keddy, who spent some time 
with her parents upstate. 

Greta Wallengren, psychiatric 
nursing educator from Sweden, 
was a recent visitor. 

The filick new chick In the Pay-
roll Ofllce Is Carol Snoeck. 

Alice Mathers, housekeeper of 
I\-ildinR I, recently retired after 
29 years' service and Is now living 
In Florida. The chapter wishes her 
all the best. 

Mrs. Rita Fluhr of the Business 
Oftice is on leave of absence await-
ing the stork. 
Adda Heidenrich has been trans-

ferred from L Building to her new 
job in the O. T. Department. 

In sick bay: Bertha Cooke, tele-
phone operator; Mary Wilson of 
the Business Office, now at home 
convalescing after a stay in the 
hospR.al, and R N Mary Osman. re-
cuperating from an operation. 

Members extend their sympathy 
to the family of Max Gottlieb, a 
long-time employee of the hospital 
who will be greatly missed. Con-
dolences also go to Patricia Sch-
midt, School of Nursing, whose 
mother died. 

New employees of Creedmoor 
State Hospital who are interested 
in joining the CSEA chapter are 
urged to contact one of the.se 
membership representatives: Wil-
liam Farreil, Building N Male; 
Kate Friendenberg, Building N 
Female; Ro.se Barry, Reception 
Female; Susie Schaefer, Recep-
tion Female; Raymond Sansone, 
Reception Male; Julia Steinberg-
er. Building M; Katherine Bara-
zone. Building L ; Caroline Asfa-
zadour. Building O; Edward Sot-
tong. Building P; John Flood, 
Building S; Elizabeth Burbury, 
Building R ; Frank McManus, 
poweriiouse and shops, or Mar-
garet Hansen, dining rooms. Any 
of these representatives can give 
you a card which authorizes de-
duction of dues from your pay-
check. The cost is only 30 cents 
each payday; the price includes 
a Leader .subsription. 

Dr. LaBurt, director, has made 
extensive plans for the food serv-
ice conference to be held at tiie 
hospital this week, through No-
vember 15. 

Joseph Anderson, business offi-
cer, just returned from a business 
officers' conference held at Utica 
State Hospital October 29 and 30. 

On vacation from Building R ; 
Gwendolyn Best, Elizabeth Belk, 
Ellen Allen, Martha Anthony, 
Elizabetii Mayo, Louise Spellman, 
Gloria Dyer and Catherine Sker-
ritt. 

Lr. Brumfleld's message was en-
thusiastically received. He urged 
County employees to know their 
jobs, get to know the Jobs around 
them, prepare for adjustment, en-
courage subordinates to advance 
themselves, strive for efficiency, 
exchange ideas with others, share 
responsibility, give credit where 
credit Is due, and, very important, 
develop themselves through out-
side intere.sts. 

Dr. Doug Brown, Health, an-
nounced a holiday party sched-
uled for Thursday, December 6: 
Dr. Brown is co-chairman for tha 
event with Mrs. Brown. 

After the business meeting, re-
fre.shments were served. 

Wednesday-evening bowling for 
county employees hit a new high 
the week of October 29 when Bob 
Bridges (Wel fare - Accounting) 
rolled a 225 and 606 series, smash-
ing all previous records. 

Family and Child Welfare, with 
a record of 20-4 and a six-game 
lead, claim that balance counts 
more toward team victory than 
an outstanding player. 

Kings Park 
Best wishes for a speeedy re-

covery to Ola Williamson, Ellen 
Springsteen, Mary Wilson and 
Veronica Webb, who were Injured 
in a recent automobile accident 
and are confined to the Employ-
ees' Infirmary. 

Beth Adrian of the Dental De-
partment has been doing quite a 
bit of traveling these days. A f ter 
spending a wonderful vacation In 
Florida not long ago. Beth en-
Joyed another more recent trip 
to Canada. 

Ivan Mandigo, supervisor of 
Building 93 Male, left November 
6 for a two weeks' hunting trip 
in the Adirondacks. He will also 
spend some time visiting with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Man-
digo of Canton, New York. 

Get well wishes are extended to 
Arthur Stiflel of Building 93, who 
is presently confined to Runting-
ton jlospital. 

Frank Bombaci of Building 93 
entered the Employees' Inf irmary 
on November 5 to undergo an 
operation. Get well wishes to Mr. 
Bombaci. 

Ann Gaynor of Group 5 Female 
was a most surprised and Joyful 
recipient of the $100 door prize 
at the chapter's Hallowe'en dance. 
Congratulations! 

Welcome back to Olga Babula 
who is presently working in 
Group 5 Male Stenographers O f -
fice. 

BROOME COUNTY HEARS SOCIAL SECURITY TALK 

Some 180 members of Binghomton Chapter, CSEA, crowded Veterans Hall in Binghamton 
to hear a talk on Social Security for state employees, delivered by Edward Sorenson, 
chief of the State Social Security Agency. Principals who took part in the meeting are, 
from left, Leo Bernstein, chapter second vice president; Mrs. Lula Williams, co-chairman 
of the CSEA Statewide Membership Committee: Maurice Sokolinsky, president of Bing-
hamton chapter; Mr. Sorenson and Ben Roberts, CSEA field representative. 

Central Islip 
Tlie chapter's best wishes go to 

Victor Gremliof, engineering de-
partment, who retired after almost 
38 years' service, 

Barbara Boges and Prank Mc-
Laughlin, senior students of tiie 
School of Nursing, represented 
Central Islip at the recent meeting 
of the State Nurses Association 
held in Aiban.v. 

Three representatives from the 
hospital attended the Civil Service 
Employees Association Convention 
held in Albany. October 2-4. They 
were Michael Murphy, Joseph Pe-
riilo and Chester Pierce, president 
of the Central Islip chapter. They 
brought back a very fine report to 
the members. 

The next meeting for the mem-
bers of Central Islip chapter will 
be held on November 8 at hte Cen-
tral Islip Hotel. The new consti-
tution and by-laws will be pre-
sented at this meeting so all mem-
bers should attend. 

Members extend their sympatiiy 
to Mis. Thomas Straiton on the 
death of her husband, who retired 
after 26 years' service in 1^49 from 
tiie ho.spital's engineering depart-
ment. The older employees have 
pleasant memories of Mr. Straiton 

Condolences are al.so extended to 
and every one will miss him. 
tlie family of Mrs. Annie Lowe, 
who died October 3. She wa.: loved 
by employees and patients alike. 

Westchester 
A large group heard Dr. Wil-

liam J. Brumfieid, J r , West-
chester County Commissioner of 
Health, at tiie October 25 meet-
ing of tiie County Competitive 
Civil Service Employees Unit. The 
meeting was held in the County 
Office Building. Andrew J. Dow-
dell, Health, presided in the ab-
sence of the president. 

CSEA Headquarters 
Girl Gets Married 

Marilyn Miller, who works with 
Henry Galpin, Salary Re.searcii 
Analyst of Association headquar-
ters, was malTied on Saturday, 
November 3rd, to Donald Quacken-
bush at St. Marks Lutheran 
Lutheran Church, Canajoharie. 

Miss Miller, daughter of Mr. 3s 
Mrs. Otto Miller of Canajoharie, 
is a graduate of Wells College, 
Aurora, N.Y. Mr. Quackenbush, 
son of Mr. & Mrs. Otto Juacken-
bush of Canajoharie, is a graduate 
of Alfred University, and is em-
ployed as a salesman for the Na-
tional Biscuit Company in Albany, 
After November 12th, Mr. & Mrs. 
Quackenbush will be at home in 
Glenmont, New York. 

WESTCHESTER C O U N T Y 

NEEDS D R A F T S M E N 

4584. DRAFTSMAN, Westchester 
County, $3,270 to $4,190, Three 
vacancies. Candidates must have 
been legal residents of New York 
State for one year and of West-
chester County for four montlis 
Immediately preceding the exam-
ination date (November 171, 

DR. I R E E D M A N HONORED 

Dr, Ephraim Preedman, chair-
man of the State Labor Depart-
ment's bedding advisory i;ouncil, 
received a pin honorint; him for 
25 years' service. This is the first 
Award ever presented by the De-
partment to an advisory member. 
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MOST-̂ U< S. EMPI.OYEES 
MKK THEIR JOBS 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12— 
ThouKh nearly all Federal em-
ployees are sallsfird with thefr 
jobs, more llian half in the mid-
dle-income bracket, their eyes on 
private Industry, would not be 
averse to getting new Jobs, for 
financial reasons. So the Execu-
tive Job Counsellors foiuid, as the 
result of a survey. 

RUSSELL SACK (OLLr;GE 
REPORTS ON ENROLLMENT 

A total enrollment of 1,214 .stu-
dents, 271 of them state employ-
ees, in the fall seme.ster of the 
evenlnK divisions of Riissell Sage 
College In Troy and Albany was 
announced by Dr. George L. 
Spears, director. This is a rise 
of 250 over the enrollment for the 
spring semester that ended in 
May. Men students number 640, 
women, 574, and veterans, 109. 
Albany has 990 evening .students 
and Troy, 224. 

To take care of the increase in 
registration, temporary additional 
quarters have been rented at 281 
State Street, Albany. The divi-
sion's new administration build-
ing at 258 State Street will be 
finished in the spring. 

State Prospering 
On Ideas Submitted 
By Its Employees 

J O B S I N P R I N T I N G P L A N T 

The Government Printing Of-
fice the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, and other agencies in 
the Washington, D.C.. area, have 
openings for printing plant work-
ers at $1.46 an hour. Applicants 
nuist be men at least 18, no max-
imum; US. citizens with good 
vision and hearing. Apply for 
announcement No. 77B to the 
Second U.S. Civil Service Region. 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N.Y. or the Board of US. 
Civil Service Examiners, Govern-
ment Printing Office. Washington 
25. D.C., until further notice. 

I KCAI. NOTIl K 

HOOKECS. Wn.LI'SM I... liUo linoiMl 
WII.I.IAM I \WUI;NIK HOOKKS..—( IT A-
•j'lDN.—1' .'lO.'l-/, 1!I6(I.—'Ihe I'.'.Mile oT 
tlu> stflte riT Nt'W Viirlt. Hv Mm (̂ ni'-e of 
(ini) l-'iTe mill lixl, i'»'iitlt'iir. Tn .MIm iii'.y 
<;('Hl'r;ii of liie Sliile iit Nrw VinU-. 
I'lihli'- Atlininistr.-ifor of Ihe i'nnnty nf .N, V. 
IJnUliowi) licirH at luw. next of l(tli Hiuj 
ilislriliiKifs (if MII.I.IAM I.. HOl)Ki:S. .-ilso 
linnivii ns WIl.f.lAM LAWKKM R HOOKKS, 
(It'cen f̂'l. uiin HIKI wliopft nanit» :iii«l iii.T-'ts 
of I'cpMif-n.'e ni'p nnUnowii rniil c:uinot jiftn* 
(liliRf'iit itmllir.v .M.'P'tatiiiMl. nntl if 
to llicir Iî ii.tl rr|trr«.oolaIivt>H. Hu'ir liim-
ItaihlB an<t Mivrw, tf any, juiil llicir tii«-
(I'itniIeCH .Hill Mi'-i't+fOi M in iiil«'lTKl. all of 
«liom aiiii naniPfi ao<l iHant-fl of 
rfvi-Ifiiof :irp nfilinown aii.l ••niniot afltn-
tlilitciiL Intjuiiy lif as'TriHitieil. r̂tif) gi'eet-
liicr: 

WLIPI-oaii, .1. .INSR.PIL MRHI-TLKRC, WLIO 
RRSIILFS 1)1 SI O-'I-AII RHRUWA.V. in (LIP Hor-
Ollliil of LLL-ooldyn, ILK' rily of VorU, 
Iia« l a t e l y applicil (o IHO SMN'OCATF'W roiii't 
o f n l l r I'oiinty of NTIW Voi-K lo liayi! a 
f a i n IILHTI-littirnl in M-ITINIF liparint; <late 
the ^MH ilay of .lanniir.Y, UIN:), II'lallnir In 
PFI'soiial propp'FV, ILIILY prnxr'il AN llie LNNT 
w i l l AN.L Kftaniciif. of Wtl .F.lAM I.. 
KOOKRS, nko l.NOMII .NN WI1.T.IAM f.AW-
Ilf'̂ Nl'K Hooitrs clc.R»«C.I. WLIN NL dm 
f lo i f t o f BIN TL̂ ALLI A RT-EIJLENR of :Hil 
fifilh sircf-L, ili« Connly of NEW VorU. 

Tlifri'forp. ,voil a»i,l rn.-li of yon arp pjtfd 
»o wliow hf'for« tl'p Snrl'opalf; *! Poitft 
of oin- roiliilv of New York, at tlln Hall of 

in IIic fonnly of N<-\y Yo'k, on llip 
27111 (lay of N'ovcnilipr, o(i« lTinin;alnl. llinp 
liilmlrcil an.l (iffy-niir. at lialf-liaki, tpn 
(»'<'IocU in itifl forriioon of that day. wljy 
tliB sai.l will an.l icntaniiiif flioiil.l not lip 
Jxlulittcd to |iroli,ile an H will of |)fr«onal 
Pi-oiiU'ty. 

Tn tpdlfinonv wlnnTof. we Iiayp raiinpil 
tlio fpal of ilip 'inrrona'f'M Coint to lip 
liprpiiiito aftixi'.l, IVitncku ll.nioi-ahlp William 
T r,illin». Snrroealp of our tniil roiinly of 
XPW York, at âid r,ninfy. tlip til ilav of 
fJi'loIipr. tn tlip TP:ir nf onr I.nnl, one llioil-
»:inil nine liiinilii',1 ami liflv kix. 
T.S.) I'llll.tP \ nnWHT'E 

Clnli nf the Siiriocalf'K roin-t 

SI'PIT.KMKNTAr. P ?sri!> 1 !l,',rt f'lTAT-
TON Tlio IVniilf of HIP Ulalo nf S'pw Y'ork 
n.v Itin Ora.'p nf On,! I'KP ami In.lPllrinl-
pnt To HIClIAlin W I'Kr'/I'. Hie next nf 
tiin an.l lipir at'law of Y.ilainlP I'olllns 
l{i"Iuirtlpon. ilpî pâ iciT. «cnil trPeMliE; 
UMKliKriKini.al Corn T v̂.liancc llailll. 
fl liaMkiiip roi'pnialion dillv ni'L'aiii/t'il and 
PXisiinu- under (hp 1:nv« of llip Slate of 

York and tiavinc tl« fidnciary olfli-n 
at Vn. :in Ilroad Sir.et. Tily. Coiiiily and 
Slaie nf New York, and Nathaniel F 
Tli'dfiird, an atloiney nt 'aw of the Slate 
nf New York «illi nfli. rs al Kn 'III Pine 
Stieef. Cily. County an.l etatn of N.-w York, 
who (•.•ni.le< at \.i :i.'l Crane Unail. Mnnn-
lain T.ak.'B, Morris (̂ illnty. Sl;ite nf Ni w 
,Tei>ev, liitye latdv anidied tn i he Snrr.̂ -
C.IIC'R CnnrI nf nnp C.ninty of New York 
t.i li;ne a eiM'tai.i inKtriinient in wrilimr 
Iie.'irinir dale tlii> Kth .lay nf ,Tilly, lll.'itl. 
relalinjj In lioth real an.l personal prnperty. 
ilnl.i pi-nve.l a« llie la«t will an,I le-tanient 
nf Volaihle Coiiiiia Itk'lini'dhon. deeeased. 
who was ;ir lhi> lime of lier .'Iratli a reB-
i.linl .if Suite '.D'!, H.icer Sniiili Tlolel, 
I.exinKtnn Aveinm et 4rth street, ilin Conn-
1y of New York, 'ni I'.UKKOIl K. you an.l 
f'a.-h nf yoii are cite.I lo ».how eunse tie-
f.ne iho Snrroi;alr (» Court nf our Cnunty 
of New V.i k. at the Hall nf n.'.'or.U In 
the (••ouiity of N. w York, on the 'I',ill .lay 
of Nnv(mhrr. one thollpaud nino liuil.lrc! 
an.l fitly ni*. at li.ilf navt t.'ll o'. loek III llie 
f.ir.'uoon nf that .lay, why tlio *;iid will 
mill t.<tanienl tlioiil.l n.it Iw adniitt.'.) to 
pmliain an a will ..f r.al mi.l personal 
Jiroperty, Tn T. (.tiinoiiv whereof, we ll;ivn 
e.iii-iil the Kal . f the Siirrofale'n Court 
nf the j.at.T Cniinlv nf V. vv Y.irU tn he 
(i. -ennto allivni. Wl I'N1>SKD, ll.nioral.ln 
William T Cdllins Siurngale nf our t iid 
eonnty nf Ni w Y.u k. at taid .'ouiity. ilie 
17 .lav nf O.'toiler in II\P year of our T.ord 
cii Ihouf.'iuil nine lii.ndie.T n»i.1 fitly.(.tx, 

PHIIJI' K. DilNAHl E 
Clerk of ihe Siu-ifitattv Couit 

4L. S.J (New YoiU Smrojatei Seal) 

ALBANY. Nov. 12 — Improve-
ment ideas from State employee,^ 
continued to hit the target for 
suggestion awards, Edward D. 
Igoe, Chairman of the Merit 
Award Board, announced. Five 
proposals submitted through the 
New York State Employees' Sug-
gestion Program, for saving time, 
or money, or both, have recently 
won ca.sh or certificate awards. 

'To Julius Bi.som, as.sociate sta-
tistician In the New York office 
of the Department of Labor. $50 
was awarded for a skati.stical 
technique in compiling industrial 
accident frequency and severity 
rates. 

Benjamin Frantz, of Albany, a 
principal account clerk in the De-
partment of Audit and Control, 
got $25 for his suggested change 
in posting wa^rrants. 

Window Stop to Exam Form 
Kenneth M. Gillette, of Liberty, 

an institution vocational Instruc-
tor in the Department of Cor-
rection, got $25 for a stop for 
casement windows at Woodburne 
Institution. 

Personnel Technicians Mary E. 
Salerno, and W. Wilson Summer, 
of the Department of Civil Serv-
ice, both of Albany, shared $25 for 
their revision of a widely used ap-
plication form for civil service 
examinations. 

Individual certificates went to 
Marilyn Young, and Peter B. 
Volues, both of Syracuse, em-
ployed respectively as stenogra-
pher and instructor at the State 
University's College of Forestry, 
for a joint suggestion to aid the 
mailing .section which fills re-
quests for the school's publica-
tions . 

Others Rewarded 
Each of the award-winners re-

ceived certificates .signed by Gov-
ernor Averell Harriman. 

Besides, the Board previously 
honored the following for ideas: 

Agriculture and Markets, Her-
bert R, Kling, Ethel Crookes, and 
Foster Potter: 

Alcoholic Beverage Control, A. 
Edward Fiore, Benjamin Fener, 

I.EUAL NtlTllH: 

CITA'I'lON The People of the Stale of 
New York, by tlie Cra.e ol (iod, tree and 
Tndeptli.Ient 10 Attorney f.'eueral of tile 
Stale of New York, Tlie City of New York, 
D.parlnieiit ol HoBpitaU, and to ".lolin 
Iloo'' tlio name, "John line" being fi. ti-
tioue. tliB alleged husliaud of B.n>ie Conet, 
alMt kllnwii as Stella C.iuet, deeeaBcd, if 
liviiiK ami If dead, lo Iho enteiilors, sd-
iiiiiiislraturs, (ii(itiibutcc8 and ubsinues of 
"Joliii T1OB'' (leoeahe.l wliofce names and 
post otti.'e flddreb^es are unknown anil 
.'annot after dilifdit tii.iniry be a8.-'el-
laine.l by the t)(;Iilioner lierein; 

and to llie dislrilmlecB of Beeeie Conet, 
also kmnyii as SlelUl Conet. deeeafced, 
whofe names and p.'ft ofli.'e a.ldrenHes are 
uiikn.iwn an.l eannot after diligent in-
(tuiry be a«.:ei taiiied by the petitiouer here-
in; 

heiiiff the persons Interested an credilorn, 
diKtributees or olberwiKe ill the estate of 
Hcssifi ('oiiei. also knowII as Stella Uonet. 
(leeeatied, who at the time of her deatli 
was a refiid.nl of If,'/ Chryi-lie Street, New 
lork,. N, v. S. lid f;Ui:i;riNli: 
• Upon iho pttilion of The Public Ad-
miniKtralnr of the rounl.v of New York, 
h,i.yiiiB ilia ollice al Hall of Uecor.l«, Uuom 
,'11111. Ijoroni:ll of .Mallliattan, City and 
County of New Y.irk, as ;(ilniinifclr«tor nf 
iliu K.indu, i'luitiels uiid ciedits uf said 
tie.'eased: 

Y'otl an.) ea.h of you are hereby oite.l 
In show caiiiiH before the Surruirate's Court 
of New York (dniit.y. In Id at Ihe Hall of 
Ueeords. H.KUU Mill, in tUo County of New 
Vork. on Ihe Ilih day of Ueceiuber I'J.'ill. 
at half past ten n'.'lo.'k in Ihe forenomi 
nf that il;iy, why the Htvouiit of prneeed-
iiUjH of The Public A.InliniNtralor nf the 
Couuly of Ni'w York, as a.lniliiistrator nf 
Ihe uonils, challdN and eredils of said 
ile.'pasui, should mil be iudl.'ially setlled. 
an.) why Ihe sum of shniil.T not be 
exiieii.Ied fur the ereeimn Of a iiioiuimcm 
on llie lieî cdenrs iri'ave. 

In TesHniony ^VIlel•eof. We have enuse.1 
Ih,. s.al .if tlie Snirotnles foiirt of tbe 
sai.l Counly of New York to be bereunlo 
allix. d. 

Witness, nnnor.lhic WII.I.IAM T COT-
M\S a Siirrnjale of r taid Cniinly. nt 
I'le Counly of New York, llie '̂ ''nd day of 
O.itolm* in the year «f our I>oril ope 
thuiifeuiid nine kilndred .ind tifly-six, 

Philip A. noniiliHo 
ClerU of tlie Siiriiii.'nU:'H Com-i 

(SE.\1.( 

William J. Hickey and Edward 
Reeves; 

Audit and Control, William J. 
Etougherty, John J. Kelly and 
Frank Corr: 

Banking, Rudolph W. Stewart, 
Lawrence S. Kowitch, Salvatore 
F. Bondl, Ruth A. Blanker, Fran-
cis A. Florin, Lawrence H. Geser, 
Edward H. Leete, David Roth, 
Helen Slutsky and Frances Smith; 

Civil Service, Stanley Kollin, 
Veronica Campbell, and Robert 
Quinn; 

Commerce, Ronald Peterson, 
Anne Lowry and William Carle-
bach; 

Commi.ssion Against Discrimin-
ation, John Fox, Sarah Marinor 
and Solomon Heifetz; 

Con.servation, Thomas Houli-
han, Frances 'Vincelette, Samuel 
Ke.ssler, W, Mason Lawrence, Ed-
ward Littlefield and Henry Schil-
ler; 

Correction, Charles S. Antol-
ina, Howard Briggs, William Feal-
ey and Paul McCann. 

Education, John R. Clark, Ha-
zel Abrslms, Phil Cowan, Mary 
Garrison, Francis Griffin, Frank 
Johnston and John Paige. 

Employment, Edward J. Mallin, 
Rudolph Nagel, Harry Smith, and 
Helen Whipple. 

Health, Richard H. Mattox, 
Ruth Degnan, John Coffey, Rich-
ard Gorman and Walter Levy. 

Housing, John T. Haugaard, Jr., 
William H. Davis, Joshua Lowen-
fish and Joseph Urell. 

Insurance, James Martinetti, 
Thomas Calogero, John F. Joyce, 
and Edward Reilly. 

Labor, Dollie L. Robinson, Fran-
cis X. Disney, Joseph Okun and 
Jack Wolf. 

Law. Samuel Kirmayer, William 
Hopkins and Edward Seigfried. 

Mental Hygiene, Richard Fos-
ter, Granville Hills, Robert Mc-
Ammond, Lillian Salsman and Va-
lery Siniapkin. 

Military and Naval Affairs, 
James Cooks, John Gallagher, 
Harry Kelly and Frederick Phil-
lips. 

Parole, Burton Pomplun, 'Vera 
Allen, Edward Hunt, Joseph Pin-
cus, and Joseph Pinto. 

Public Service, Oscar Newkirk, 
Marjorie Madigan, Nikila Angel-
us. Robert Husband and William 
Wolf f . 

Public Works, Bernard I,efeve. 
John C. Tobln. Victor Jenner 
and Oscar Widstrand. 

Social Welfare, George Ches-
bro, Phyllis Beaiidoin, Edward 
Groeber, John Maginn, Walter 
Morrison and Eleanor Walsh. 

Standards and Purchase, Ed-
gar Luby, George Brohm and Wil-
liam Cullen. 

State, Edward Gilchrist, Frank 
Emma, Mary Grant, Irving Kan-
trowitz and Stephen Scepkowskl. 

State Insurance Fund, Charles 
Graziani, Florence Grimm, Hen-
ry Altschuler, Milton Horowitz 
and Frank Valenza. 

State Police, George Searle, J. 
H. Barr and George Craig. 

State University. Milton Lewis, 
Robert Delehanty and A. J. Car-
roll. 

Taxation and Finance, Ber-
nard Culloton, Ellis Riker, Ed-
ward Doran. Joseph Ryan and 
Edward Winkler. 

Temporary State Housing Rent 
Commission. Harold Garrahan, 
Mary Reidy, Margaret Harris, Ed-
ward Mitchell and Elihu Mor.son. 

Veteran.s' Affairs, Leonard 
Schleffelin, John Devie, and John 
B, Ryan ,Jr. 

W o r k m e n ' s Compensation 
Board. Jacob Schultzbank, Eu-
gene Harkavy, Dorothy B. Law-
rence, George Syrett and Freder-
ick Tierney, 

OZANAM GriLD TO DINE 
A dinner meeting of the Oz.a-

nam Guild, composed of Catholic 
employees of the New York City 
Welfare Department, will be held 
on Wednesday, November 14 at 
S:30 P.M, at 122 East 22nd 
Street. 

SOCIAL SECURITT for pub lit 
employees, roltow the ncun on tlilf 
linpurtanl subject in The Ltatler. 

Niagara Frontier 
Ul Employees 
Hold Annual Meet 

The second annual meeting of 
Unemployment Insurance Em-
ployees In the Niagara Frontirr 
will be held in Niagara Falls, 
N. Y. on Thursday, November 15. 

A dinner will be held at the 
Samovar Restaurant, followed by 
a panel presentation of "The Op-
erations of the New York Stale 
Unemployment Insurance Law," 
at the New York State Division 
of Employment, 726 Third Street, 
Niagara Palls. The speakers will 
be Israel Goldwater, Herbert M. 
Hopkins, Maurice M. Murchison 
and Alfred S. Mu.sso. Robert R. 
Hopkins will act as chairman. 

Transit Operator 
Test Set for Nov. 17 

Conductor and bus driver jobs 
with the New York City Transit 
Authority will go to eligibles re-
.sulting from the surface line 
operator written test, set for Sat-
urday, November 17. Tests will 
be given at the following high 
schools: 

DeWitt Clinton High School. 
Mosholu Parkway and Sedgewick 
Avenue, Bronx, for Manhattan 
and Bronx residents; Tilden. Til-
den Avenue and East 57th Street, 
and Lincoln, Ocean Parkway and 
Guilder Avenue, Brooklyn, for 
Brooklyn candidates; Seward Park 
High, 350 Grand Street, New York 
City, for Queens and Richmond 
residents. 

There are 5,394 candidates. 

NYC Studies 
Jobs of 2,000 
Inspectors 

The Personnel Department sent 
position classification question-
naires to about 2,000 New York 
City employees in former grade 3 
inspector titles. The completed 
form.s must be returned by Fri-
day, November 23. 

The titles : 
Air pollution, boiler, construc-

tion. demolition, electrical, eleva-
tor. examining, general heating 
and ventilation, hoists and rig-
ging. housing construction, hou.s-
ing, hull and machinery, borough 
works, cement test, concrete tests, 
conduits, track painting, pipe lay-
ing, pla,stering. plumbing, raiilroad 
signal, steel con.struction, third 
rail, traffic control and water-
front construction. 

The others: inspector, public 
health sanitation; all specialtie.3 
in purchase inspection, supervis-
ing fire prevention inspector, 
senior inspectors of blasting, fire 
prevention. Are alarm boxes, livti 
poult,ry, institutions, licen.se, 
markets, weights and measures, 
transportation and water use. 

MAN NEEDED TO RUN 'PHONE 
For a man telephone operator's 

joli at $3,175, apply to the Brook-
lyn Army Terminal, Civilian Per-
•sonnel Branch, GEdney 8-5400, 
extension 2195. 

Tomorrow's Appliances To-Day 

• i r A K K U I M M W I M Y O V L k T R I A i U R I 

f O R A u m u M . . , 

kitchen jewel chest 
i cever je : W A K E 

TIM Wtr* KiMtMB CU(t h 
»«ay an •Mortmentyb/w • ^mwi. With th4M 
«lfht Mpp«r-cl«a •••inl«M ttMl R«v4r« War* _ 
«MtiMi«, you'U reap twin bmefitt or li/elioM C f Q C 
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Spotlight 
On Labor Dept. 

A C T I V I T I E S O F K i M P L O Y K K S T H R O U I i i H O U T K K W % ' O R K S T / % T R 

By BERNARD J. FEDERGREEN 

Annual Meeting Report 
At I heir semi-annual meet ing. Department, of Labor repre-

lenlalives discussed various problems of mutual interest under the 
ciiairmansiiip of Grace Nulty. 

Items recently discussed were Health Insurance, Social Security 
• nd grievance rules. Special stress was placed on the continuance 
of tilts column. A request was made by this writer that all material 
be sent to him so that vital Issues of all Labor Department sub-
divisions can be included. 

D. E. Speaks lo Harry Smith 
Wiiile attending the Annual CSEA Convention, a sub-committee 

of the Division of Employment Committee met with Harry Smith, 
personnel director. Issues brought up at this meetinR Included the 
anticipated attendance rules, grievance machinery and part-time 
hiring of a staff for unemployment insurance offlccs. As a result of 
this gathering, a meeting of the State-wide Committee was called 
for Octol)er 2f>, at which time the question of hiring part-time 
personnel was acted upon. 

Resolutions 
A lesoiution regarding a review of the objective examination 

method was submitted to the delegates to the Annual Convention, 
with special emphasis on the oral method of examination. The reso-
lution was based on the fact that civil service examination questions 
have not been confined to appropriate subject matter and that Ir-
relevant mslerlal had been injected. 

Mutual Undersl<tn(linf!> 
An atmosphere of closer cooperation among slate employees 

resulted from the annual meeting, and the I,abor Department Is no 
exeeplrion. Kach year brings increased cooperation, and each year 
tlie Department understands more fully the problems of its sub-
divisions. 

Think About This 
In fiepi ember. 1953, a Division of Employment worker was In-

Jnied when her chair slipped from under her as she bent over to 
open a desk drawer. She was given pay leave, but no accruals were 
ever deducted from her records. 

Still employed by the Division, siie has had all her sick-leave 
accruals for those three weeks deducted from her accumulated sick 
leave, and in addition, about nine hours have been deducted from 
lier 1956-57 annual leave accruals. 

Slie realizes that because sick leave is cumulative, those deduc-
tions were reasonable, and that that period of time had been credited 
eiioneously. However, she does not feel that the annual leave should 
be deducl.pri or tiiat erroneous accruals in IH.'iS should be deducted 
against lO.'jO accruals. 

Schwartz, Leonard Placed 
on CSEA Memorial Plaque 

Stale Insurance Fund 
Alex Greenberg. president of the 

State Insurance Fund chapter and 
co-chairman of the Statewide 
Membership Committee, and Moe 
Brown, chapter treasurer, attended 
the A.ssocialion's Annual meeting 
in Albany October 2-4. 

All members who have not 
signed their payroll deduction au-
thorization cards are urged to do 
so at once, and .see their depart' 
mental representatives. 

Welcome to more new members: 
R. H. Ehlers. A. H. Peuer, T. J 
Farrell, S. Flshman, A. J. Grubert, 
J. Halpern J. Helms, E. Hunter, 
J. O. Mahk, L. James, L. Mesel-
john, J. Karl, R. Q. Rotgara, R. 
Klein, W. T. Strong, G. Pattersnn, 
J. E. Bukzin. J. Prout, W. F. 
Byrne, Jr., L. Rubinstein, A. 
D'Amato, P. Vesey, G. Darrell, R. 
Webb, J. J. McKeon, W. Konipka 
and P. Cano. Congratulations! 
CSEA needs you and you In turn 
need CSEA. 

Congratulations also to the fol-
lowing: 

Diane Kartman of underwriting 
on her recent marriage. 

Nat Lewis, former co-chairman 
of publicity on his new job. 

Diana Berkowitz on her tempor-
ary promotion to the planning 
dept. 

Condolences to John Roche of 
I.B.M. on the loss of his mother-
in-law. 

A reminder: all news pertaining 
to the State Fund should be sent 
to Abraham Schwartz-Claims Up-
state or Lyra James—Underwrit-
ing, 9th Floor. 

State Fund bowling league 
standing as of October 16: 
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Sy Shapiro .summarized the As-
sovlation's annual meeting held in 
Albany. 

Harold Miller was named chair-
man of the auditing committee. 

The chapter's welcome goes to 
the.se new members, all employed 
in the Brooklyn office of the Rent 
Commission: 

Margaret Winthrop. Helen 
Schtieid, Louis Machado, Jean 
Henschel, Angela Johnson, Gloria 
Cox, Perry Sanders, Mary Wal-
den, Lucille Saxton and Lillian Sie-
gel. 

November birthday congratula-
tions go to Ben Norman, John Ew-
Ing, Edwards S. Azarigian, Mar-
guerite, John H. Anderson and Ly-
man Moakley, all worwers in the 
BMV. 

The New York City chapter 
congratulates these employees of 
the Bureau of Motor Vehicles who 
were awarded service pins: 

William Segan, for 30 years' 
service; Larry Cluen, Anne Roe-
sch and Irene McKlbben, Slso for 
30 years; Janet Grier, Alpha 
Burton, George Powell, Peggy 
Willie, Kay York, Olive York, 
Harry Pearlman, Emil V. Mugno, 
Jr., Lavid Mosby, Margaret Gil-
len, Pauline Schnltzcr and Sarah 
Hall, all for 25 years' service. 

The women received beautiful 
corsages. 

Happy birthday to Ed Reehil 
who celebrated November 5. 
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W 
CIS. Seniors . ,14 
Actuarial 13 
Accounts . . . .13 
Medical 11 
Personnel . . . . 11 

In llie absence of Charlotte 
Clapper, Chairman of the Special 
Plaque Committee, Lawrence W. 
Kei win officiated at the ceremony 
held by the CSEA Board of Di-
rectors at the beginning of their 
last meeting, in which two names 
v/ere added to the Memorial 
Plaque which is located on the 
first floor of the building. 

The two names were: Robert 
Leonard and Milton Schwartz. 

Mr. Kerwln stated that "This 
Memorial Plaque was established 
by the Association about six or 
seven years a^'o to perpetuate the 
memory of members of the As-
sociation who had dedicated 
themselves to the progress and 
pvomotion of the Association, bas-
ed upon standards to be estab-
lished by a committee appointed 
for this piu'pose . 

Until this time, we have had 12 
namv-)s placed upon this perman-
ent plaque, and we are here to-
night gathered to enhance and 
add to this plaque, two additional 
names. One name is that of Rob-
ert l.eonard. Department of Aud-
it A Control, who rendered an 
Invaliiiible service to the Assocl-
alion in his position in the De-
partment of Audit & Control in 
relation to our Insurance pro-
gram In addition to that, he was 
octive m chapter affairs and In 
the CuiilliU Dbtrict Conference. 

Tiie other name to be added Is 
that ol Milton Schwartz, who was 
very active from the very begin 
nliis of tlie As.ioclation In early 
years win n it was not as progreS' 
eUe and active as it is today. He 
was a Vice President of the As-
sociation and President of the 
New York City Chupter. 

The Committee atinouncas that 

these nnmes should, with distin-
guished honor, bt̂  placed upon 
this piaqiie. and we now announce 
and u;iveil to you the addition of 
these ne.rnes, and we would ask 
the Reverend Car.Uner to li'\J us 
in app'opriate p'-ayer In their 
memory." 

Mr. Kerwin's remarks were fol-
lowed by a prayer by the Rever-
end Everett E. Gardiner, Pastor 
of the Madison Avenue Baptist 
Church, Albany, which concluded 
the unveiling ceremony. 
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Industry 

W 
Pohcyholders .10 
Cls. Examiners 9 
Safety 9 
Payroll 8 
Payroll Jrs. .. 7 

Weekly High Scores 
Individual High 

Pearlstein 227 
Team High 

19th Game—Medical 836 
20th Game—Actuarial 910 
21st Game—Payroll Jrs, 

Cl.s. Seniors . . . 915 
The chapter's executive board 

meeting will be held on Thursday. 
November 15 at 5:30 P.M. at Gas-
ner's Restaurant, 76 Duane Sti'eet, 
New York City. 

New York City Chapter 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the New York City chapter was 
held October 30 at Gasners Rest-
eurant. New York City. 

A business meeting foll.nved the 
treasurer's and financial secre-
tary's reports; President Sol Ben-
det led discussions on health in-
surance, Socia' Sficurity and the 
new attendance rules. 

On September 26 employees of 
Industry honored Ernest Tiiford 
with a party at Cayuga. Mr. Til-
ford, who was Director of Parole 
at Industry, has been appointed to 
the position of director at the An-
nex of State Training Schools for 
Boys, New Hampton, New York. 
The appointment was made from 
a civil service list established 
through nationwide competition. 
Co-workers presented Mr. Tiiford 
with a set of matched luggage 
and an attache case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jasnau have re-
turned from a trip to Florida. 
They were visiting thir son Ken-
neth, his wife and their new grand-
daughter. Rev. William J. Schif-
ferll has returned from a trip 
through the mid-western states 
and a visit to Notre Dame Univers-
ity. 

Chapter president Walter Bar-
tholomew, William Hickey, and 
Irene Kohls attended the Civil 
Service Meeting in Albany Oc-
tober 3 and 4. Mrs. Kohls met with 
the Resolutions Committee. Mr. 
Hickey has been designated as 
proxy for Charles Davis as the De-
partment of Social Welfare repre-
sentative on the executive com-
mittee. Mr. Davis, of Warwick 
State School, finds the pressure 
of his work will not allow time 
for these duties. 

Swenoga cottage has re-opened 
after extensive repairs following a 
fire last winter. Its program will 
be aimed at special treatment for 
the smaller boys housed there. Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Inquagiato are 
the cottage patents, and John 
Slusser and Ray Quackenbush are 
the boys' supervisors. 

Robert Thompson recently re-
ceived his novice "ham" short-
wave radio operator's license by 
passing an examination given by 
the Federal Communications Com-
mission. He received a gift from 
his uncle, a Halllcrafter receiver 
set, and hopes to have his trans-
mitter equipment very soon. 

We are glad to report that Peg 
Orman is convalescing at her home 
after surgery, and is feeling fine. 
We also hear that Buell Woodruff 
is coming along fine after a goiter 
operation. Herbert Spence has re-
turned to his duties as boys' sup-
ervisor after a long convale.scence, 
following an accident. Thomas 
O'Brien has been confined to his 
home with torn ligaments in hi.i 
shoulder, which he suffered from 
a fall. 

Edward Gilbert, Gerald Olin and 
John Bruton have assumed their 
duties as boys' supervisors. 

The marriage of Mercedes" 
Marie Bancroft, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bancroft, Indus-
try, to Pvt. Edward D. Patt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Patt of 
Kendall,' took place at St. Mary's 
Church In Holley September 29. 
The marriage of Nancy Reeves, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Reeves, Henrietta, to Donald 
Pinch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Finch, Industry, was also solemn-
ized September 29 at the Church 
of the Good Shep'ierd In East Hen-
rietta. 

The engagement of Peg Hall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Hall of Lakeville to George 
Kneuer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kneuer, Industry, was announced 
recently by Miss Hall's parents. 

Peter Domiano has been ap-
pointed director of parole, and 
John Cannon has been appointed 
senior youth parole worker. 

Our sincere sympathy is extend-
ed to Martin Pagan on the death 
of his wife Eva Pagan, and to her 
family. Mrs. Pagan worked at In-
dustry for thirty-three years and 
will be greatly missed by all em-
ployees. 

Mt. Morris 

SOFTBALL TROPHY IS PRESENTED 

Edward l9oe, (left), director of finance, and Don Dickinson, president of the State Soft-
ball League (right), present trophies at Albany to Joseph Rotundari and John Hawson, 
co-managers of the Tax Department team. Both the play-ofF and championship were won 

by the Tax team. 

The October 8 meeting of Mt. 
Morris chapter featured dele-
gates' reports by President Long-
hine and Violet Hoagland, who 
attended the CSEA meeting In 
Albany. 

The directors of the School of 
Nursing of the students afTUiat-
ing at Mt. Morris met October 
24, at the hospital. 

Back from vacation are mem-
bers Andy Downey, Alice Haight 
and Betty Wallace. 

A warm welcome to new staff 
members Dr. Jeremiah Crotty, 
who comes from Ireland, to new 
occupational therapist Unabelle 
Emm, from Ithaca, and to these 
new employees: Helen Kingston 
and Mary Noble, nurses; Connie 
Mott, housekeeping, and Mamie 
Longnell, laundry. 

Chapter members and friend.s 
wish Eleanor Cobin good luck. 
She has retired after 10 years' 
service in the housekeeping de-
partment. 

Get well wishes to Florence 
Hillauer, Mildred Grover, Audrey 
Donnan, Hilda Moyer and Joe 
Valentino, 

The chapter extends Us sym-
pathy to Cora Bryant on the 
death of her aunt, Minnie Gil-
bride. 

Social Welfare 
Jane L. Flynn, president of tiie 

Department of Social Welfare 
chapter, is at her home in Water-
vliet, N.Y., recuperating from a 
major operation. Miss Flynn will 
be absent from her job for an-
ther month. She wishes to thank 
all her friends and co-workers for 
their welcome calls and cards. 

Miss Flynn was the chapter'.s 
pilot for their opinion poll in 
tiie department regarding supple-
mentation and pension rights in 
connection with Social Security 
for state employees. She has rep-
re.sented the department at the 
last six annual meetings of the 
As.sociation and has also served 
as a delegate lo the Capital Dis-
trict Conference for five years. 
She has been a Conference social 
committee member under three 
presidents. 

Readers have tlieir sny In The 
I.EAUEK's Comment column. Send 
letters tu Editor, The LEAUElt. 
07 Duaue Street. New Vork 7. N.X, 


